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1. Introduction
In order to ascertain whether parathion-methyl complies with contemporary
assessment standards for efficacy, the NRA decided to survey groups in the
community who supply, provide technical advice on the use of, or use, this
chemical.  Performance questionnaires were therefore designed for large and
small scale users of the chemicals, commodity organizations, State
departments of agriculture and the chemical industry.  It is emphasized that in
this aspect of the ECRP, the efficacy of the chemical is being assessed without
reference to any non-target impacts which may occur.  Non-target impacts, if
any, are dealt with in other parts of the overall ECRP report on parathion-
methyl.

Because of the chemical similarity of parathion-methyl and parathion, many of
the uses and pest control properties are similar.  In general, rates of use for
parathion-methyl must be higher to achieve the same effect as parathion and
the knock down effect on pest populations of this chemical is not as great as
parathion.

In a similar manner to parathion, information contained in Performance
Questionnaires completed for parathion-methyl indicates that the inclusion of
this chemical in integrated pest management (IPM) programs for pears is the
most significant development in its use since the chemical was first
introduced.  Growers advise that these programs have reduced chemical usage
by up to 60% in the Goulburn Valley in Victoria.  The importance of this
chemical for IPM in the pear industry is endorsed by the Victorian Department
of Natural Resources and Environment.

There is apparently some use of parathion and parathion-methyl
interchangeably in IPM programmes in the Goulburn Valley, since growers
appear to be able to comment on the effects of both and seem to use the term
“parathion” to refer to both chemicals.  Significantly, only one performance
questionnaire was completed for both chemicals by one of the major
commodity organisations whose members use these chemicals.

Agricultural authorities in South Australia, Queensland, NSW and Tasmania
also indicated that there was some use of parathion-methyl within their
jurisdictions.  Of these, South Australia advised that parathion-methyl was the
only registered chemical for a couple of minor use situations and was also used
off-label in another, while Tasmania indicated that it was useful in pomefruit
production.  NSW considered this chemical to be essential for use in heliothis
resistance management strategies in cotton and important for use in IPM in
stone fruit.  Queensland, while acknowledging the use of the chemical in
cotton and some other agricultural crops, expressed some doubts about the
usefulness of parathion-methyl in agricultural and horticultural production in
that State.  This was reinforced by advice that one of the major pests in
vegetable crops was resistant to the chemical.
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Further to its use in cotton, NSW Agriculture advised that parathion-methyl is
used mainly as a mixing partner for pyrethroids or endosulfan where resistant
Helicoverpa armigera are present.  However, there are alternative chemicals
(eg profenofos, Bt and thiodicarb) available for use in this context.

It is also reputed to possess fumigant activity which enables it to flush
established larvae out of protected feeding sites, exposing them to leaf residues
of contact insecticide mixing partners or to the methyl parathion itself.  Data to
support this activity were neither located or submitted during the review.

Another significant development is that many fruitgrowers (and all growers
surveyed) now use low volume or electrostatic ultra low volume equipment to
apply orchard sprays, whereas original rates of use (and MRL determinations)
for parathion-methyl were based on high volume application methods.

In this regard, it is noted that although growers indicate that they do not see
any necessity to alter the rates of use for this chemical recommended on labels,
they advise that they convert the high volume rates specified on the labels to
rates per hectare for the purpose of application of the chemical through low or
ultra low volume equipment.  However, since current labels do not specify
either a rate per hectare or a total volume of water per hectare for various tree
sizes or stages of growth, it is apparent that there is considerable variation in
the amounts of chemical applied by individual growers.

Although this is a major difficulty in orchard spraying in general, especially for
chemicals which have been registered for some decades, it is particularly acute
in relation to parathion and parathion-methyl because the major essential uses
are in orchards.  The need for minimisation of amounts of parathion-methyl
applied has also been emphasised in other aspects of the review.  A review of
the directions for  use recommended on the labels for these products is
necessary to ensure maximum effectiveness of spraying operations with a view
to a reduction in use of these chemicals..

In this regard it is noted that a major project entitled “Pesticide Reduction in
Pomefruit Towards 2000”, is being undertaken by the Queensland Department
of Primary Industries.  A report on “Pesticide Application Trials 1994-96” has
been published and a further project entitled “Pomefruit Pesticide Reduction
Strategies for the 2000’s” is being undertaken between 1 July 1997 and 30
June 2000.  The objectives of this project are:

1. Undertake grower ‘case studies’ to demonstrate the pesticide reduction
successes of the pomefruit industry for use in media releases.

2. Relate pesticide use to -(i) pest and disease levles; (ii) tree size; and (iii)
application method

3. Explore possible changes to pesticide labels that allow low volume spray
application

Data already collected from this program and the data collected from the
extension of the work to 30 June 2000 are likely to have a significant impact
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on this issue and should be considered in relation to any alterations to labelling
of parathion products.

In addition, it would appear that modifications to the registered formulations
may be advisable in the light of advances in spray application technology.  It is
possible that residue detections and concerns related to non-target effects of
chemical application could be further reduced by attention to formulation types
and rates of use.

Significantly, a micro-encapsulated form of parathion-methyl has been
registered in Australia and its scheduling has been altered from S7 to S6
because of its lower acute toxicity.  However, the agricultural and residue
implications of micro-encapsulation may need to be further explored.

Producers have not recorded any difficulties with label directions or actual
spray operations.

Individual producers and the major commodity organizations emphasize the
extent to which farmer/worker education programs have assisted in increasing
the efficiency and effectiveness of spraying operations as well as decreasing
the level of exposure of operators to the chemical.

Conclusion:

There is a need for amending the orchard spraying directions for use on
parathion-methyl labels with a view to defining more clearly spray application
parameters in the light of the results of recent research on spray application in
orchards.  These directions should be reviewed when the results of current
research into this aspect of horticulture are available.
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2 EFFICACY ASSESSMENT

2.1 Introduction

This Review has been prepared as part of the overall review of parathion-
methyl under the Existing Chemicals Review Program (ECRP) of the National
Registration Authority for Agricultural and Veterinary Chemicals (NRA).  The
ECRP was established by the Commonwealth Government as part of the
National Registration Scheme to ensure that registered chemicals continue to
comply with contemporary assessment standards.

One aspect of the contemporary assessment standards with which chemicals
must comply in order to achieve and maintain registration is that use of
products containing the chemical in accordance with the recommendations
approved by the NRA for its use must be effective according to criteria
determined by the NRA for the product.

Growers, commodity organizations, State departments of agriculture and the
chemical industry have been surveyed for information on the performance of
the chemical in the field, addressing aspects such as management strategies,
methods of application and chemical failures.  In particular, information has
been sought on whether the way in which the chemical is presently used is the
same as when it was first registered and whether the present label directions
are still applicable.

These matters have been examined and the results presented in the following
report.

2.2 Current Usage

2.2.1 Registration Status

There are five products containing parathion-methyl currently registered in
Australia:

Folidol M 500 Insecticide Spray Bayer Australia Limited
Cheminova Parathion-Methyl
500 EC Insecticide

Cheminova Australia Pty Ltd

Campbell Penncap-M Flowable
Microencapsulated Insecticide

Colin Campbell (Chemicals) Pty Ltd

Farmoz Parathion-Methyl 500
Insecticide

Farmoz Pty Ltd

CropCare Methyl Parathion 500
Insecticide

CropCare Australasia Pty Ltd
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Parathion-methyl’s use can be significant because of its effectiveness and
usefulness in Integrated Pest Management (IPM) programs and resistance
management strategies.  In this regard, it has been nominated as essential for
use in IPM in pear production in the Goulburn Valley and as an important
component of the cotton Insecticide Resistance Management Strategy, where it
is used as a mixing partner for synthetic pyrethroids and endosulfan.

Crops appearing on the currently registered product labels are listed below:

Citrus Stone Fruit
Cucurbits** Beans**
Egg Fruit** Potatoes**
Apples* Tobacco
Pears* Grapevines
Vegetable Crops** Cotton
Clover Seed Crops Cruciferous Forage

Crops
Peas** Tomatoes**
Carrots** Capsicums**
Pome Fruit*

*    Note:  Some labels specify “Pome Fruit” while others specify individual pome fruit crops
(apples and pears).

**  Note:  Some product labels specify “Vegetable Crops” in addition to listing individual
vegetable crops such as carrots and potatoes.  This of course means that parathion-methyl
could be used to control the nominated pests on any vegetable crop grown in Australia, in
addition to those listed on the labels.

There is currently one permit issued for parathion-methyl by the NRA for
control of heliothis in sweet corn in Queensland.  A permit for control of
Helicoverpa in navy beans in Queensland expired on 6 September 1996.  It
should be noted however, that in some States, permits are not required for off-
label use of chemicals and it may be that parathion-methyl is used off-label for
some minor crops or minor pests in major crops.  Advice concerning one such
use has been received from South Australia (See Section 4).

2.3 Registration Trends

One of the most significant developments in the registration of parathion-
methyl has been the approval of a micro-encapsulated formulation of the
chemical.  Of particular significance in relation to this registration is the
rescheduling of parathion-methyl in this formulation from S7 to S6 by the
National Drugs and Poisons Scheduling Committee (NDPSC) because of its
lower acute toxicity.

Of significance also is the use of this chemical in IPM programs, especially in
relation to pears in the Goulburn Valley in Victoria.

Performance questionnaires completed by all registrant chemical companies
indicate that they believe that this chemical has an important and continuing
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role in Australian agriculture.  The registrant of the micro-encapsulated form
of parathion-methyl in particular sees an expanded market for this formulation
of the chemical.  Use of this formulation of parathion-methyl to replace other
hazardous chemicals such as methidathion, methomyl and endosulfan is being
explored.

There has been considerable interest throughout the world in developing
alternative formulations for chemicals such as parathion-methyl, and micro-
encapsulated forms of both parathion and parathion-methyl have been
developed in the United States.

However, it is possible that attention may be needed to the withholding re-
entry periods for the micro-encapulated form of parathion-methyl since there is
a perception by some users that this formulation lasts longer on the crop than
other formulations.

However, all registrants indicate that they have not received any legitimate
complaints from growers in relation to labelling, handling or performance of
the chemical.

Only the registrant of the micro-encapsulated formulation sees the possibility
of extending the registration of this chemical into crops other than those
already present on the registered labels.

State agricultural authorities, with the exception of NSW, in general see a
static or decreasing use of this chemical.  NSW Agriculture expects an
increase in use in the next two years in cotton because of its use as mixing
partner for synthetic pyrethroids  in the cotton insecticide resistance
management strategy.  However, this use is expected to decrease as increasing
use is made of transgenic cotton and other control measures.  The Queensland
DPI has also advised that Queensland cotton and cereal growers use parathion-
methyl but they expect usage to decrease.

However, it would appear that State agricultural authorities have not had
significant experience with the microencapsulated formulation.
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2.4. Current Use Patterns

An examination of performance questionnaires for parathion-methyl
completed by growers, commodity organizations, State agricultural authorities
and registrants indicates that the inclusion of this chemical in integrated pest
management (IPM) programs for pears is one of the most significant
developments in its use since it was first introduced.  Growers, supported by
the Northern Victoria Fruit Growers Association, advise that these programs
have reduced chemical usage by up to 60% in the Goulburn Valley in Victoria
which produces 87% of Australia’s pears.  This use is seen as important by the
Victorian Department of Natural Resources and Environment.  The NSW
Farmers Federation in their original submission to the review also indicated
that parathion-methyl is a key chemical in IPM programs for stone fruit.

Major pests which are targets for IPM programs are Light Brown Apple Moth,
Codling Moth, Longtailed Mealybug and Oriental Fruit Moth.

However, there appears to be a lack of clarity regarding the relative importance
of parathion-methyl and parathion (parathion-ethyl) in relation to these
programs.  Some growers appear to use the chemicals interchangeably, while
others believe that parathion is more suitable than parathion-methyl and vice
versa.  Some concerns have also been expressed regarding the suitability of the
microencapsulated form of parathion-methyl as a substitute for the EC forms
of parathion in IPM programs.  There is anecdotal evidence which suggests
that the microencapsulated form may have a longer residual life than the EC
formulations and therefore it may have an enhanced effect on predator
populations.  This could reduce its usefulness in IPM programs.

In IPM programs, parathion sprays (either parathion or parathion-methyl) are
only used when crop monitoring for pests indicates that pest numbers have
reached a level which cannot be controlled by predators.  A parathion spray is
then applied as a knock down spray to re-establish the pest/predator balance.
In this way, the number of parathion sprays has been considerably reduced,
often by more than 50%.

From the performance questionnaires returned it has been ascertained that
parathion-methyl is used for this purpose because it does not have the level of
adverse effects on predators of other chemicals and has a comparatively short
residual activity.  The other main alternative, azinphos-methyl, is known to be
a causative factor in build up of mites (mite flare) because of its effect on Two
Spotted Mite fecundity, while other organophosphate chemicals are also
disruptive to IPM programs.
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It is commented that parathion-methyl is recommended at a significantly
higher rate than that for parathion to control the same pests.  This has
implications for the relative costs associated with the two chemicals, since the
concentrates are similarly priced.

Another significant development is that many orchardists are now using low
volume (in some cases electrostatic ultra low volume) equipment to apply
parathion-methyl, whereas original rates of use in orchard crops (and possibly,
MRL determinations) were based on high volume application methods.

The main difficulty posed by this development stems from the fact that there
are no directions on the label in relation to the amount of water which should
be used in high volume applications to the various crops specified on the
labels.  In relation to pome and stone fruit orchards, most estimates of spray
volume fall between 1500-3000 L/ha for mature trees.  Thus, amounts of
chemical between 300-1500 gai/ha could be applied during a high volume
application (minimum rate of 40 mL/100 L: maximum rate of 100 mL/100 L).
Growers are then taking these rates and applying them in a markedly reduced
volume of water.  Volumes of water applied during low volume application
vary between 180-500 L/ha.  Where electrostatic sprayers are used, volumes
between 50-80 L/ha are applied.

Although this is a major difficulty in orchard spraying in general, especially for
chemicals which have been registered for some decades, it is particularly acute
in relation to parathion and parathion-methyl because the major essential uses
are in orchards.  The need for minimisation of amounts of parathion-methyl
applied has also been emphasised in other aspects of the review.  A review of
the directions for use recommended on the labels for these products is
necessary to ensure maximum effectiveness of spraying operations with a view
to a reduction in use of these chemicals..

In this regard it is noted that a major project entitled “Pesticide Reduction in
Pomefruit Towards 2000”, has been undertaken by the Queensland
Department of Primary Industries.  A report on “Pesticide Application Trials
1994-96” has been published and a further project entitled “Pomefruit
Pesticide Reduction Strategies for the 2000’s” is being undertaken between 1
July 1997 and 30 June 2000 as a development of the former project.  The
objectives of this project are:

1. Undertake grower ‘case studies’ to demonstrate the pesticide reduction
successes of the pomefruit industry for use in media releases.

2. Relate pesticide use to -(i) pest and disease levels; (ii) tree size; and (iii)
application method

3. Explore possible changes to pesticide labels that allow low volume spray
application
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Of particular note in this context are items 2 and 3 above.  The project
proposal indicates that a range of spray volumes and pesticide rates will be
tested on various tree sizes to determine which combination gives best
coverage and biological efficacy.  It also indicates that low volume application
machinery using existing spray equipment as well as controlled droplet
applicators (CDA), and air-shear technology will be evaluated for coverage in
a range of tree sizes to give growers a comparison of their efficacy.  A national
workshop is also proposed in the second year of the project involving
orchardists, chemical companies, the NRA and researchers to implement
action plans for the development of pesticide label recommendations that
allow low volume application.

Data already collected from this program and the data collected from the
extension of the work to 30 June 2000 are likely to have a significant impact
on this issue and should be considered in relation to any alterations to labelling
of parathion products.

In a high volume operation, there can be a loss of chemical because of run-off
(up to 50% according to some estimates).  In a low volume spraying operation,
the reduction in run-off (almost to non-existence in some cases), and better
efficiency of equipment mean that there is a better rate of deposition of spray
onto the target.  It is therefore apparent that rates of use could be examined
both from a standardization point of view and with a view to reducing the
amount of chemical applied per hectare.

This could be achieved by reducing the rates of application of current products.
Alternatively, in consultation with the registrant chemical companies, it may
be possible to produce formulations of parathion-methyl which could be used
at lower rates of use or which contain a lower concentration of parathion-
methyl.

Growers who were surveyed indicate that in the IPM programs, sprays are only
applied as a result of orchard monitoring, often by professional crop
monitoring services, for pest pressure.  In fact, there is evidence to suggest that
even growers who do not plan to use a full IPM program apply sprays in
response to pest monitoring.  They further indicate that when sprays are
applied, they are applied according to the current label directions.

Another use of parathion-methyl which has been highlighted by NSW
Agriculture is its place in resistance management strategies in cotton.

NSW Agriculture considers this chemical essential for control of resistant
Helicoverpa armigera in cotton, but acknowledges that there are alternatives
for cotton aphids.  It is recommended by NSW Agriculture in mixtures with
other heliothicides for this purpose.  It is also under consideration, in its
microencapsulated form, for inclusion in spray programs for codling moth
control in orchards.
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The Queensland Department of Primary Industries advised that although
approval for use of this chemical for control of Helicoverpa in navy beans was
sought and obtained for the 95/96 season, the efficacy of the chemical and thus
its further usefulness is questioned.  As in NSW, it is commonly used in tank
mixes in cotton for aphid control because it is considered to be cheap and
effective, however more effective alternative chemicals (eg dimethoate,
pirimicarb) are available.  At higher rates growers use it as a ‘flushing agent’
for entrenched Helicoverpa.  Queensland entomologists advise that its
effectiveness against Helicoverpa could only be described as mediocre at best.
There is some use of parathion-methyl in tomatoes to control aphids and green
vegetable bug, but alternative chemicals are available and the industry is
developing IPM strategies.

The South Australian agricultural authority indicated that this chemical was
important in citrus production in South Australia.  They also advised that
parathion-methyl is the only insecticide registered in two minor use situations:
clover seed moth in strawberry and white clover seed crops and Etiella moth in
lucerne seed crops.  It is also the only chemical used (off-label use) to control
lucerne seed wasps in seed lucerne crops.

It is important to note that this chemical is regularly applied by air in broad
acre crops such as cotton and in some cases in crops such as tomatoes and
brassica forage crops.

2.5. Evaluation of Efficacy

Information contained in the performance questionnaires from all sectors of
the rural industry surveyed in relation to this chemical indicated that it was still
efficacious for many of the purposes claimed.  In fact, in orchard IPM
situations, some growers advised that they had actually reduced their rates and
frequency of use but were achieving the same level of control as when they
had first used the chemical.  This phenomenon could be attributable to a
number of factors including use of more efficient application equipment (low
volume application equipment, electrostatic sprayers etc., as opposed to high
volume boom sprayers) and better timing of sprays based on pest monitoring
to achieve maximum effect on pest populations.

Registrants indicated that they did not have any information on any reduction
in efficacy and had not received any complaints from growers in relation to
failure to control nominated pests using this chemical.

The Victorian Department of Natural Resources & Environment has
consistently supported claims made by the growers concerning the efficacy of
this material especially in IPM programs in pome and stone fruit production.
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However, the Queensland Department of Primary Industries did not nominate
any uses as being essential in that State and advised that resistance to
parathion-methyl is a major technical difficulty associated with use of this
chemical in that State.  For example, green peach aphid (Myzus persicae) is
one of the main aphid species which attacks tomatoes, capsicum, eggfruit and
curcubits and resistance to parathion-methyl in this species has been
recognized in Australia since 1978 and was demonstrated in North Queensland
in 1989.

In addition, it is not considered important in Helicoverpa control in cotton and
other crops.

Further to its use in cotton, NSW Agriculture advised that parathion methyl is
used mainly as a mixing partner for pyrethroids or endosulfan where resistant
Helicoverpa armigera are present.  However, there are alternative chemicals
(eg profenofos, Bt and thiodicarb) available for use in this context.

It is also reputed to possess fumigant activity which enables it to flush
established larvae out of protected feeding sites, exposing them to leaf residues
of contact insecticide mixing partners or to the methyl parathion itself.  Data to
support this activity were neither located or submitted during the review.

2.6. Phytotoxicity

There is some information in the literature which suggests that parathion-
methyl may be phytotoxic to pears (including russetting of pears) and some
apple varieties, and one of the respondents to the performance questionnaires
indicated that this phenomenon could be associated with spraying when there
is high humidity or very dry conditions.  However, it is commented that most
of the respondents advised that they had been using the chemical for more than
five years without encountering any major difficulties.

The Victorian Department of Natural Resources and Environment indicated
that the russetting effect had been attributed to formulation difficulties
associated with older formulations and that current formulations do not cause
russetting on most varities of pears.

The Queensland Department of Primary Industries reported that excessive use
of this chemical can cause reddening of cotton and yield decline, while there
was potential for phytotoxicity to sorghum where drift occurs from adjacent
cotton.

Some phytotoxicity was also reported in Nashi and Josephine pears by the
Institute of Horticulture Development, Knoxfield.

2.7. Resistance Management
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As mentioned above, the Queensland Department of Primary Industries
indicates that parathion-methyl is no longer effective for the control of green
peach aphid, a major pest of vegetable crops in that State.  However,
alternative chemical means of control are available and the industries are
moving to IPM strategies in the medium to long term.

In Victoria, growers, chemical companies and the Department of Natural
Resources and Environment agree that the chemical is still effective for use in
IPM programs in pears and stone fruit in the Goulburn Valley of Victoria.  The
number of sprays used has been drastically reduced because parathion-methyl
is only applied when pest numbers warrant it as indicated by orchard
monitoring, in many cases by professional monitoring services.  Selection
pressure on pest populations is therefore substantially reduced and it would be
expected that this type of use should preserve the effectiveness of the chemical
for some time.

In cotton, parathion-methyl is used mainly as a mixing partner for pyrethroids
or endosulfan where resistant Helicoverpa armigera are present.  However,
there are alternative chemicals (profenofos, Bt and thiodicarb) available for
use in this context.
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3. TRADE ASSESSSMENT

Summary and Conclusions

The information available on the potential effects of the withdrawal of
parathion-methyl, or modification of its availability, on the export of agricultural
commodities has been examined and an estimate made of the impact on
Australian trade with other countries.  It is emphasised that this report focuses
only on the export market and does not draw any conclusions on the impact of
regulatory activity in relation to parathion-methyl on the domestic market.
Because the domestic market is, in most cases, larger than the export market, the
effects will be greater.

Any review of parathion-methyl inevitably involves a comparison of this
chemical with the chemically similar ethyl ester, parathion.  The registered uses
and use patterns are very similar.  However, the methyl ester is slightly less
acutely toxic (apart from the microencapsulated product which is significantly
lower in acute toxicity), but requires a higher use rate, than the ethyl ester.
There is also some suggestion that it is not as effective in integrated pest
management (IPM) programmes.  Nevertheless, evidence supplied during the
review suggests that these chemicals have been used interchangeably by
producers with only comparatively minor inconvenience in terms of pest control
strategies.

A significant innovation in the registration of parathion-methyl has been the
approval of a microencapsulated form of this chemical.  This reformulation has
enabled the re-scheduling of that particular product from S7 to S6 because of the
lower acute toxicity and created the possibility of expanded uses for parathion-
methyl.  However, it has raised a question in relation to the applicability of
previously developed residue data to the new formulation.

Parathion-methyl, like parathion, is registered for use on the two most valuable
Australian horticultural export crops and two other major horticultural export
crops.  These are citrus (oranges), pears, apples and grapes/sultanas.  The total
contribution of these export crops to Australian trade is of the order of $300
million.  It should also be noted that wine exports totalled some $470 million in
1996-97.

In addition, it is registered for use in cotton which is now firmly established as
Australia’s fourth largest rural export worth about $700 million.

Information examined indicates that there may be some use of parathion-methyl
on citrus in South Australia, but that use on pears is very significant.  Most of
Australia’s export apples are sourced from Tasmania, although the South
Australian industry is experiencing growth.  It would appear that use of
parathion-methyl is not critical to the export apple industry.
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There is some incompatibility between Australian MRLs and those of some
trading partners.  In particular, the Codex listing for ‘fruits’ has been deleted and
there are no individual MRLs for the individual fruit commodities of concern.
Apart from the loss of export production of pears, any trade difficulties are
likely to arise from these incompatibilities.

By far the greatest proportion of Australia’s export pear crop (87%) is produced
in the Goulburn Valley of Northern Victoria.  Advice from the Northern
Victoria Fruitgrowers Association, which represents the Goulburn Valley pear
growers, is that this chemical, and the related chemical parathion, are an integral
and very important part of IPM programs which have been adopted by more
than 90% of growers in the region.  They consider that other chemicals cannot
be used in IPM programs because either they adversely effect beneficial insect
populations or they create other pest problems.

However, it is very difficult to estimate the separate effects of parathion and
parathion-methyl on the export trade in pears since it is apparent that some
growers use them interchangeably.  It is apparent that the industry could
function, perhaps not as effectively, with only one of the parathions, but if they
lost both chemicals, the estimated cost of the loss to the export pear industry
would be over $2 million.

NSW Agriculture advises that parathion-methyl is essential for use in the cotton
industry where it is used mainly as a mixing partner for the synthetic pyrethroids
and endosulfan where resistant Helicoverpa armigera are present.  However,
there are other mixing partners (profenofos, Bt and thiodicarb) which can be
used in this situation.  In relation to the cotton industry in Queensland, DPI
entomologists do not consider it to be essential for cotton production in that
State.  In any case, since it is only one of a number of organophosphate
chemicals registered for use in cotton, it would appear that there would be little
impact on production of cotton for the export market if parathion-methyl were
no longer available.

From a consideration of trade-related issues, it is therefor concluded that there is
a need for:

1. the continued availability of either parathion or parathion-methyl for the
production of export pears only, using Integrated Pest Management practices.

2. progress towards establishing alternative chemicals for IPM programs for
production of export pears to be given a high priority.  This progress would
need to be monitored by State agricultural authorities.

3. avenues to be investigated for harmonising Australia’s MRLs with those of
major trading partners in pears.  Development of respective Codex MRLs
should be given priority in this context.

4. investigations to confirm that residue data developed for the EC formulations
of parathion-methyl also apply to the micro-encapsulated formulation

5. comprehensive education of producers in best practice use and application of
chemicals
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3.1. Introduction

One aspect of the contemporary assessment standards with which chemicals
must comply in order to achieve and maintain registration is that use of the
chemical must not result in any unacceptable risk to trade between Australia
and other countries.

In order to evaluate the risk to trade when registering a product the following
matters are taken into consideration:

• Compatibility of MRLs with trading partners (including whether or not MRLs
have actually been set in the importing country, compatibility of use patterns
etc)

• Registration status in the importing countries (including whether or not the
material is banned or restricted in those countries)

• Review status in recognised international forums (such as the Codex
Alimentarius Commission) and whether the importing country is a member of
the reviewing organisations or recognises those organisations.

• Detection of violative residues by the National Residue Survey
• Detection of violative residues in domestic produce which may indicate

problems with overall use patterns
• Violations of importing countries’ residue limits as a result of any residue

monitoring carried out by the importing countries

These matters have been examined and the results presented in the following
report.

3.2 Registration Status

3.2.1 Exports to other countries1:

In terms of value, the largest fresh fruit exports are currently citrus fruits,
grapes and pome (apple and pear) fruit.  In fact, oranges are the most valuable
horticultural export crop followed by fresh apples, fresh grapes and fresh
pears.  Stone fruit are presently not a major export crop.  However, significant
rises in exports of stone fruit are expected over the next five years as a result of
rapidly expanding stone fruit production.

Parathion-methyl is also registered for use in cotton, which is a major
agricultural export crop.

                                                
1 Coombs, R, Horticulture Australia, Morescope Publishing Pty Ltd, 1995
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3.2.1.1 Apples

Exports of fresh apples have more than doubled over the last 5 years from
$15.6 million in 1988-89 to $31.9 million in 1992-93; or 31 kt (about 10% of
production).  In 1993-94 total exports rose to 39 kt of the 340 kt crop (11% of
production and was worth $38 million). Whereas the UK once accounted for
50% of apple exports, the major outlet for Australian fruit is now South East
Asia which purchased about 80% of the value of the 1993-94 crop.  Malaysia
(24% of sales), Singapore (22%) and Japan (14%) accounted for most sales in
1993-94.  Tasmania was the main apple exporting State with more than 67%
of the value of Australia’s apple exports in 1993-94, followed by Western
Australia (10%) and Victoria (8%).  Tasmania has traditionally relied on
exports and is once again leading the way by opening up new export markets
(access to Japan for Tasmanian apples has just been finalised).

3.2.1.2 Pears

22% or 34 kt of pears with a value of $33.6 million were exported from
Australia in 1992-93.  60% of exports are to South East Asia, with the main
markets being Singapore $9.8 million (29%), Malaysia $4.5 million (13%),
Indonesia $3 million (9%), and Hong Kong $2.5 million (7.5%).  The UK and
Europe is also an important market, purchasing 25% ($8.8 million) worth of
Australian pears while the USA/Canada purchased $1.9 million worth (5.6%).
Australia also exports a significant quantity of canned pears, with an estimated
value of $27 million in 1996-97.

3.2.1.3 Citrus

Fresh citrus exports average about 108 kt, worth $101 million to the Australian
economy in 1994-95.  Exports of citrus juices and other processed citrus
products are also an important part of the industry’s operations.  In 1992-93
the value of these exports amounted to $22 million.

The major export market sector is South East Asia which currently takes about
75% of the total citrus exports.  Other important market areas include New
Zealand, USA, Canada and the Middle East.

3.2.1.4 Cotton

Cotton is firmly established as Australia’s fourth largest rural export with a
value for the 1995/96 season of $665 million.  Cotton’s growth has really
stood out in recent years amongst a generally gloomy rural scene because the
widespread impact of a severe national recession has underlined the
importance of new export-oriented industries.  Despite a series of domestic
and international adverse circumstances over the last few years, Australian
cotton production has continued to grow.  Australia is now the third largest
exporter of cotton in the world.
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Although cotton is a major foreign currency earner for Australia, it does not
appear that production of this crop would be affected if parathion-methyl were
no longer available.  This is because parathion-methyl is mainly used as a
mixing partner for pyrethroids or endosulfan when resistant Helicoverpa
armigera are present.  However, its effectiveness in this role has been
questioned by some entomologists and, there are a number of other chemicals
registered for use on cotton which can be used in this way (eg profenofos, Bt,
thiodicarb).

3.2.1.5 Other

Of the other crops for which parathion-methyl is registered, “Grapevines” is
the only export crop likely to be affected by changes in its registration status.
Both dried fruit (sultanas) and fresh table grapes could be affected.  Wine is
also a valuable export commodity which potentially could be affected by use
of parathion-methyl in the production of grapes used in wine making.  ABARE
indicates that exports of wine were valued at $470 million during 1996-97.

Exports of table grapes were around 14000 tonnes in 1996-97, worth
approximately $34 million and although there is a general trend upwards in
exports, they tend to reflect good or difficult production seasons.

Markets which are, or have recently been, important as export markets include
Singapore, Malaysia, Indonesia, Hong Kong, United Kingdom and New
Zealand.  There are other markets in which the industry is interested but either
have problems with quarantine restrictions or other trade impediments.  These
markets include Japan, Taiwan and Korea.

As far as dried vine fruits are concerned, the principal export crop is sultanas.
In 1992-93 approximately 53000 tonnes of dried vine fruit (mostly sultanas)
worth $95 million were exported from Australia.  Germany, the United
Kingdom, Canada, Japan and New Zealand are the major overseas markets
accounting for about 80% of Australia’s exports.  The remainder is sold to
other parts of Europe and Asia.

Although some 5511 tonnes of stone fruit (mostly plums) were exported in
1994/95, and there is expected to be a significant increase in exports over the
next five years, advice is that parathion-methyl is not essential to that sector of
horticultural production.

3.2.2. Potential Trade Problems

Apart from the possible drop in production of pears through loss of parathion-
methyl, the main potential for trade difficulties appears to stem from the
incompatibility of MRLs between Australia and some major export
destinations (See Table 3 for a comparison of selected countries’ MRLs).

Parathion-methyl is registered/approved on the same or similar crops in the
countries to which produce is being exported and there does not appear to be
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any immediate activity to remove it from its current uses.  However, the actual
MRL values often differ.  In addition, there are no Codex MRLs for citrus,
pears, apples, grapes etc (see also Section 2.6).

Residues of parathion-methyl have been detected in apples by the National
Residue Survey.  Trace quantities of parathion-methyl were found in orange
juice by the 1992 Market Basket Survey, however, parathion-methyl residues
in citrus for export have not been found by the National Residue Survey.  In all
cases, the residues are below the Australian MRL (1 mg/kg).  Residues of this
order will not pose a trade problem with the US unless the respective
tolerances are lowered or removed.  In addition, trade with the US in affected
commodities is comparatively insignificant.

In relation to the Japanese export market, the MRL for parathion-methyl for all
commodities in Japan (0.2 mg/kg) is less than those which are currently
acceptable in Australia for equivalent commodities (1 mg/kg).  It is therefore
possible that commodities which are acceptable in Australia from a residue
point of view may not be acceptable in Japan.  However, it is unlikely that this
gap would be significant because levels of parathion-methyl being detected in
Australian produce are generally lower than 0.2 mg/kg.

MRLs set for fruit and vegetables in Singapore (1 mg/kg for peaches, apricots,
citrus fruit; 0.7 mg/kg for vegetables (except carrots); 0.5 mg/kg for all other
fruits, raw cereals, carrots) are compatible with those set for Australia, so it is
unlikely that violative residues would occur in Australian commodities.

Table 3 - Comparison of MRLs for parathion-methyl
Commodity Countries’ MRL/Tolerance for parathion-methyl (mg/kg)

Australia
(Fruits)

Singapore Japan United
States

Codex

Apples 1 0.5 0.2 1 Not Listed
Pears 1 0.5 0.2 1 Not Listed
Grapes 1 0.5 0.2 1 Not Listed
Citrus 1 1 0.2 1 Not Listed
Stone Fruit 1 1 (for

peaches
and
apricots)

0.2 1
(individual
fruits are
listed)

0.01 (for
cherries
and plums)
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3.2.3 Advantages of product

Growers organisations and crop consultants involved in the production of
pears and, to a lesser extent, apples and citrus, strongly support the continued
use of parathion-methyl because of its importance in integrated pest
management (IPM) programs.  It has a comparatively short activity and does
not damage beneficial insect populations to the same extent as other
chemicals.

The extent and relative importance of use of parathion-methyl in IPM in pear
production is a complex matter because of the involvement of the ethyl ester
(parathion) in IPM programs.  It is not clear from information supplied to the
NRA during the course of the review what the relative importance of these two
chemicals is in IPM programs.

Some growers and crop consultants use the term “parathion” to refer to both
parathion and parathion-methyl and advice is that the two are commonly used
interchangeably.  This is evidenced by the fact that some growers and
commodity organisations completed performance questionnaires for
“parathion and parathion-methyl”.  However, later advice from the Northern
Victoria Fruit Growers Association indicates that parathion and parathion-
methyl are not interchangeable and suitability of the respective chemicals for
IPM purposes varies from district to district.

The Victorian Department of Natural Resources and Environment advised that
historically, ethyl was the preferred form of parathion due to russetting on the
skin of pears from use of parathion-methyl.  During the early 1990’s, Victoria
advocated a voluntary withdrawal of parathion (ethyl) which led to all
companies except one withdrawing product from the market.  Parathion-
methyl filled this market gap and it is believed that parathion-methyl had been
reformulated and was not causing russetting on most varieties of pears.
Currently, parathion (ethyl) has become available and some growers have
returned to using that chemical, however, it is felt that parathion-methyl would
account for the largest volume of sales in the Goulburn Valley.

The Victorian department also notes that, to their knowledge, there is no
scientific evidence to suggest a difference in efficacy between parathion and
parathion-methyl.  Anecdotal information would suggest that parathion-methyl
is slower to effect knockdown compared to parathion.

Use of parathions (encompassing both parathion and parathion-methyl) in
IPM programs in the Goulburn Valley (which produces 87% of the Australian
crop) is claimed to result in:
• An overall reduction in the quantity and frequency of pesticide use.
• Less pesticide residues on fruit.
• A reduction in the risk of development of pest resistance to pesticides
• Reduction in secondary pest problems
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It should be noted that adoption of IPM in the Goulburn Valley has been
widespread with more than 90% of pear growers adopting some IPM
practices.2

Parathion sprays used in IPM programs are also claimed to be much more
economical than traditional spray programs involving chemicals such as
azinphos-methyl.  Figures quoted by the Northern Victorian Fruitgrowers’
Association indicate that a traditional spray program on pears would cost
approximately $1560/ha/season compared to $870/ha/season for IPM together
with parathion sprays3.

Based on these figures, the increased cost of production to the Australian
export of fresh pears would be over $1 million per season if parathion sprays
in IPM programs were no longer available.  This estimate assumes a
production area of 6760 ha with 22% of production going to export.4  These
figures are based on fresh pear production only and do not take into account
pears grown for processing for export.  However, ABARE5 statistics also
indicate that the volume of exports of canned pears is almost the same as fresh
pears.  It could be assumed therefore that a similar extra cost would be
involved in the production of canned pears for export if access to parathion
sprays was not available to growers.

Figures quoted in The Report of the Working Party on Parathion6 indicate a
cost of approximately $103/ha for use of parathion.  However, this and other
figures quoted in the report appear to be chemical costs only and may not
include application costs and the costs of combination sprays which would
need to be used if parathion were not available.  In addition, chemical costs
have risen since the publication of the report.

                                                
2 Booth S J, Horticultural Consultant, Environmental Monitoring Services, Role of Parathion (Ethyl and
Methyl) In Integrated Pest Management Programs in The Goulburn Valley on Pears and Apples, ,
February 1992.
3 Northern Victoria Fruitgrowers’ Association Parathion Ethyl & Methyl Report, , 28 June 1995
4 ABARE, Australian Commodities Forecasts, March Quarter 1996
5 ibid
6 Victorian Working Party on Parathion, Report of the Working Party on Parathion, 1992, Minister for
Food and Agriculture
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3.3. Overseas Registration Status

Parathion-methyl is registered in a number of countries in the world eg7:

Table 4 - Overseas Registration Status for parathion-methyl
Netherlands Luxembourg
Belgium Germany
France USA
Greece
Spain
Italy

Parathion-methyl is no longer registered in several European countries
including UK and Denmark.  It is either banned or severely restricted in a
number of countries including Japan and Finland.

Although this chemical is no longer registered in many European countries,
including the UK, it is still available for use according to the existing use
patterns in the countries listed above.

It is noted that this chemical is classed as a Restricted Use Pesticide (RUP) in
some or all of its uses in the USA8.  This categorisation in the USA means that
this chemical is intended for professional application only.

3.4. Use patterns in relevant countries overseas

Parathion-methyl is mainly used to control sucking and chewing insects
(including soil insects and mites), in a wide range of crops, including cereals,
fruit (including citrus), vines, hops, vegetables, ornamentals, cotton and field
crops.9

Detailed information on specific use patterns in other countries is not readily
available, although useful information on registered uses and withholding
periods is contained in The European Directory of Agrochemical Products10.
(See also Residue Assessment)

                                                
7 Communication from Cheminova, Denmark, (Use pattern information based on The Royal Society for
Chemistry European Directory of Agrochemical Products, Fourth Edn, Vol 3: Insecticides and
Acaricides, 1990).
8 Farm Chemicals Handbook, Meister Publishing, 1996
9 British Crop Protection Council, The Royal Society of Chemistry The Pesticide Manual ,Incorporating
The Agrochemicals Handbook, , 10th Edition, Crop Protection Publications, 1994
10 op cit
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3.5. MRLs in overseas countries

The major countries to which Australia exports apples, pears and citrus are
Singapore, Malaysia, Indonesia and Hong Kong.  The UK and Europe is also
an important market, with the USA/Canada as an important minor market.

Singapore, which receives some 29% of pear and 22% of apple exports has
MRLs listed which are generally compatible with those listed for Australia (1
mg/kg for peaches, apricots and citrus fruit and 0.5 mg/kg for all other fruits).

However, the inconsistencies between the Australian and Codex MRLs (See
Section 2.6) may be a difficulty in relation to trade with countries such as
Hong Kong which apply Codex MRLs.

Parathion-methyl tolerances in the USA are generally similar to the
corresponding MRLs in Australia at 1 mg/kg.  However, it should be noted in
this context that, while Australia still has general “fruit” and “vegetable”
MRLs, the USA only has tolerances for individual commodities.  For example,
there is a USA tolerance for “pears” but “pears” are not individually listed in
the Australian MRL Standard.  It is understood that the general “fruit” and
“vegetable” MRLs will be withdrawn from the MRL Standard because of lack
of supporting data.  Individual fruit and vegetable commodity MRLs, if and
when they are established in Australia, may or may not be compatible with the
USA tolerances.

Japan also has listings for individual commodities only and appears to have
adopted a standard of 0.2 mg/kg for these commodities.  This figure is less
than the general “fruit” and “vegetable” MRLs and the individually listed fruit
and vegetable MRLs appearing in the MRL Standard.

3.6. Codex MRLs

There is a “Brassica vegetables” MRL in the Codex listing but the only
individual vegetable listing is for “tomato” (0.2 mg/kg) which is classed as a
fruiting vegetable.

The “Fruits” entry has been removed and the only individual fruit MRLs
currently included are cherries, plums (including prunes)and raspberries (0.01
mg/kg).

Individual MRLs for apples, pears, citrus, cottonseed, grapes etc have not been
proposed.
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3.7. Export Slaughter Intervals

N/A

3.8. Labelling related to trade

None

3.9. Data submitted to support compliance with overseas MRLs

Data have not been submitted to support compliance with overseas MRLs.
However, many of the existing MRLs appear to have been established on the
basis of either overseas data or MRLs/tolerances.  In many cases, Codex MRLs
appear to have formed the basis of the Australian MRLs.  (See Residue
Assessment)

3.10. Authorities and grower views on use

Performance Questionnaires for parathion-methyl completed by growers,
commodity organisations, State agricultural authorities and registrants indicate
that the inclusion of this chemical in integrated pest management (IPM)
programs for pears is the most significant development in its use since it was
first introduced.  Growers advise that these programs have reduced chemical
usage by up to 60% in the Goulburn Valley in Victoria.  This use is seen as
important by the Victorian Department of Natural Resources and Environment.

Another significant development is that producers are now using low volume
and electrostatic equipment to apply parathion-methyl, whereas original rates
of use (and MRL determinations) were based on high volume application
methods.  Growers indicate that they use a formula to convert the high volume
rates to suit their equipment and situation.  This conversion involves
calculating the amount of chemical needed for a high volume application and
then calibrating their equipment to apply that amount of chemical over the
same area in a greatly reduced volume of water.  Considerable variation in
chemical use occurs because of the variation in water volumes used by
farmers, combined with the fact that the label does not specify volumes of
water per hectare for different tree sizes and planting distances.
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Also significant in the development of the use of this chemical in Australia has
been the registration of a microencapsulated form of the chemical.  This has
considerable significance since the registrant was able to produce evidence to
enable this formulation to be re-scheduled from S7 to S6 because of the lower
acute toxicity of the chemical when presented in this form.  However, it is
possible that further residue trial work to complement such formulation
changes may be necessary to ensure that MRLs set on use patterns using high
volume application of EC formulations are still applicable.

It is also noted that although growers indicate that they do not see any
necessity to alter the rates of use for this chemical, they also advise that they
use lower rates than those recommended on the labels of the registered
products.  It is possible therefore, that the rates of use recommended on the
labels for these products could be lowered without adversely affecting the
efficacy.  Some trial work would be required to establish any changes in rates
of use.

As far as cotton is concerned, advice from NSW Agriculture is that use of
parathion-methyl is essential.  In this context it is used mainly as a mixing
partner for synthetic pyrethroids and endosulfan where resistant Helicoverpa
armigera are present.  Some growers also include it with these and other
sprays because they believe it acts as a “flushing agent” to dislodge
Helicoverpa from hard to reach places so that they can be exposed to the spray.

Advice from the Queensland DPI is that it is not considered essential for
cotton production in that State.

Its effectiveness, both as a control chemical for Helicoverpa and as a flushing
agent has been questioned by some entomologists.

In any case, since there are registered alternatives (such as profenofos), it is
unlikely that there would be any disruption to cotton production if this
chemical was no longer available.

Producers have not recorded any difficulties with label directions or actual
spray operations.  Although there was general satisfaction with containers, a
minor difficulty was reported in decanting the first 2-4 litres of concentrate
into the spray tank and a suggestion made that wettable powder formulations
in water soluble packaging would be advantageous.  This comment was also
made in relation to the ethyl ester, parathion.

Individual producers and the major commodity organisation emphasise the
extent to which farmer/worker education programs have assisted in increasing
the efficiency and effectiveness of spraying operations as well as decreasing
the level of exposure to the chemical.
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4. RESIDUES ASSESSMENT

4.1. Introduction

Parathion-methyl is being reviewed under the National Registration Authority’s
Existing Chemicals Review Program (ECRP).  This residue report addresses the
residue aspects of the review.

Currently registered parathion-methyl products are EC formulations containing
500 g parathion-methyl/L and a microencapsulated formulation (ME) containing
240 g parathion-methyl /L.  An application for a microencapsulated CS (capsule
suspension) formulation containing 450 g parathion-methyl /kg has been
submitted to the NRA (National Registration Authority) and has been
considered in this ECRP residue evaluation.

Registered Australian uses for the EC formulation are on beans (including
French beans), capsicums, carrots, citrus, clover seed crops, cotton, cruciferous
forage crops, cucurbits, egg fruit, grapevines, peas (green), pome fruit, potatoes,
stone fruit, tomatoes, and vegetable crops.  Registered uses for the 240 g/l
microencapsulated formulation are on apples, pears, citrus, and grapevines.
Requested uses for the 450 g/kg microencapsulated formulation  are for all the
crops registered for the EC use.  Uses on tobacco are registered but not
considered in this evaluation.

Parathion-methyl residues were first considered in Australia by the National
Health and Medical Research Council’s Pesticide and Agricultural Chemicals
Committee in the early sixties with amendments made to the MRLs set since.
Parathion-methyl has also been considered by the FAO/WHO Joint Meeting on
Pesticides (JMPR) with the most recent residues review in 199411.

4.1.1 Australian parathion-methyl MRLs and ADI

Table 1 of the MRL Standard

Commodity MRL (mg/kg)
Cotton seed   1
Cotton seed oil, crude   0.05
Edible offal (mammalian) *0.05
Fruits   1
Meat (mammalian) *0.05
Milks *0.05
Vegetables   1

(as at 30 November 1996)

                                                
11 Pesticide residues in food - 1994. Evaluations 1994 Part 1 - Residues Volume 2. FAO Plant
Production and Protection Paper 131/2.  World Health Organisation and Food and Agricultural
Organization of the United Nations.
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A permit for the use of parathion-methyl on sweet corn has been granted by the
NRA.
There are no current Table 4 entries for parathion-methyl.

Parathion-methyl has an ADI of 0.0002 mg/kg/day (Therapeutic Goods
Administration ADI List, December 1996).

4.1.1.1  Maximum treatment regimes (Current registered uses)

The maximum treatment regimes for parathion-methyl, as indicated by current
and proposed Australian labels, are set out in the following table:

Maximum treatment regimes for parathion-methyl
(Registered and proposed registered uses, EC and microencapsulated formulations)

Crop and formulation Maximum Rate
Of
Applicationa, b

Concentration
of parathion-
methyl

Minimum
Interval
Between
Treatments

Maximum
Number Of
Repeat
Treat-ments

Timing
Of
Application(s)

Apples
(Registered, 240 g/l,
Flowable microencapsul-
ated)

125 ml/hlc

(hectolitre)
30 g/hl At no less than 2

week intervals
proposed

Not  stated As pest
appears and
repeat as
necessary

Beans 65 ml/hl or 700
ml/ha

32.5 g/hl or
350 g/ha

10-14 days or as
pest appears

Not stated As pest
appears or on a
regular
protective
schedule

Beans (Proposed, 450 CS
Formulation)

70 ml/hl or
780 ml/had

31.5 g/hl or
351 g/ha

10-14 days Not stated At first sign of
pest or every
10-14 days as
a protective
measure

Beans (French) 700-1100 ml/ha 350-550 g/ha Not stated Not stated When pest
numbers
warrant

Beans (French)
(Proposed, 450 CS
Formulation)

780ml-1.2 l/had 351-540 g/ha Not stated Not stated Apply when
necessary

Capsicums 65 ml/hl  or 700
ml/ha

32.5 g/hl or
 350 g/ha

10-14 days or as
pest appears

Not stated As pest
appears or on a
regular
protective
schedule

Capsicums (Proposed,
450 CS Formulation)

70 ml/hl or
780 ml/had

31.5 g/hl or
351 g/ha

10-14 days Not stated At first sign of
pest or every
10-14 days as
a protective
measure

Carrots 65 ml/hl or 700
ml/ha

32.5 g/hl or
350 g/ha

10-14 days or as
pest appears

Not stated As pest
appears or on a
regular
protective
schedule

Carrots (Proposed, 450
CS Formulation)

70 ml/hl or
780 ml/had

31.5 g/hl or
351 g/ha

10-14 days Not stated At first sign of
pest or every
10-14 days as
a protective
measure

Citrus 18-100 ml/hl 9-50 g/hl Not stated Not stated As pest
appears or not
stated. Use
higher rates for
scale control
with 1 litre
white oil/hl
spray.
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Crop and formulation Maximum Rate
Of
Applicationa, b

Concentration
of parathion-
methyl

Minimum
Interval
Between
Treatments

Maximum
Number Of
Repeat
Treat-ments

Timing
Of
Application(s)

Citrus
(Registered, 240 g/l,
Flowable Microencapsul-
ated)

125 ml/hlc 30 g/hl No more fre-
quently than
3 week intervals

Not stated When  pest
appears after
full bloom and
repeat as
necessary.

Citrus (Proposed 450 CS) 20 ml/hl or 80-
110 ml/hld

49.5 g/hl Not stated Not stated Apply as first
sign of pest.
High rate for
control of
scale (add 1
litre white
oil/100 litres
spray mix).

Clover seed crops 800 ml/ha 400 g/ha 10-14 days Not stated From flowering
until seed is
almost ready to
harvest.

Clover seed crops
(Proposed, 450 CS
Formul-ation)

890 ml/ha 400.5 g/ha 10-14 days Not stated From start of
flowering to
just prior to
harvesting

Cotton 0.55-2.8
litres/ha

275-1400 g/ha As pest appears Not stated
or repeat as
necessary

As pest
appears.  Not
to be used on a
program basis

Cotton (Proposed, 450
CS)

780ml-3.1l/had 351-1395 g/ha Not stated Repeat as
necessary

Apply at first
sign of pest,
do not use on
a program
basis

Cruciferous forage crops 65 ml/hl or 700
ml/ha

32.5 g/hl or
350 g/ha

10-14 days or as
pest appears

Not stated As pest
appears or on a
regular
protective
schedule

Cruciferous forage crops
(Proposed, 450 CS
Formulation)

70 ml/hl or
780 ml/had

31.5 g/hl or
351 g/ha

10-14 days Not stated Apply at first
sign of pest or
every 10-14
days as a
protective
measure

Cucurbits 65 ml/hl or 700
ml/ha

32.5 g/hl or
350 g/ha

10-14 days or as
pest appears

Not stated As pest
appears or on a
regular
protective
schedule

Cucurbits (Proposed, 450
CS Formulation)

70 ml/hl or
780 ml/had

31.5 g/hl or
351 g/ha

10-14 days Not stated At first sign of
pest or every
10-14 days as
a protective
measure

Egg fruit
12 65 ml/hl or 700

ml/ha
32.5 g/hl or
350 g/ha

10-14 days or as
pest appears

Not stated As pest
appears or on a
regular
protective
schedule

                                                
12 “Egg fruit” is an alternative name for “egg plant” or aubergine, Codex Classification No. VO 0440.
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Crop and formulation Maximum Rate
Of
Applicationa, b

Concentration
of parathion-
methyl

Minimum
Interval
Between
Treatments

Maximum
Number Of
Repeat
Treat-ments

Timing
Of
Application(s)

Egg fruit (Proposed, 450
CS Formulation)

70 ml/hl or
780 ml/had

31.5 g/hl or
351 g/ha

10-14 days Not stated At first sign of
pest or every
10-14 days as
a protective
measure

Grapevines 65 ml/hl 32.5 g/hl Not stated Not stated Not stated
Grapevines
(Registered, 240 g/l,
Flowable microencapsul-
ated)

125 ml/hlc 30 g/hl 3-4 week
intervals

Not stated When pest
appears after
full bloom or
as necessary

Grapevines (Proposed,
450 CS Formulation)

70 ml/hld 31.5 g/hl Not stated Not stated Not stated

Pears
(Registered, 240 g/l,
Flowable microencap-
sulated)

125 ml/hlc 30 g/hl At no  less than
2 week
intervals

Not  stated As pest
appears and
repeat as
necessary

Peas (green) 700-1100 ml/ha 350-550 g/ha Not stated Not stated When pest
numbers
warrant

Peas (green) (Proposed,
450 CS Formulation)

780-1.2 l/ha 351-540 g/ha Not stated Not stated Apply when
necessary.

Pome fruit 40-65 ml/hl 20-32.5 g/hl 14 days or as pest
appears

Not stated
or as
required

As pest
appears and/or
as required
during season

Pome fruit 100 ml/hl
(Scale)

50 g/hl Not stated Not stated Late dormant
to green-tip or
budswell, add
3L winter oil/hl
spray

Pome fruit (Proposed,
450 CS formulation)

45 or 70 ml/hld 20.2 or 31.5
g/hl

Not stated or
fortnightly
sprays for some
pests

Repeat as
necessary
or not
stated

At first sign of
pest. Can be
used
throughout
season

Pome fruit (Proposed,
450 CS formulation)

110 ml/ha
(Scale)d

49.5 g/hl Not stated Not stated Late dormant
to green tip or
budswell, add
3 L winter
oil/100 l spray
mix.

Potatoes 65 ml/hl or 700
ml/ha

32.5 g/hl or
350 g/ha

10-14 days or as
pest appears

Not stated As pest
appears or on a
regular
protective
schedule

Potatoes (Proposed, 450
CS Formulation)

70 ml/hl or
780 ml/had

31.5 g/hl or
351 g/ha

10-14 days Not stated At first sign of
pest or every
10-14 days as
a protective
measure

Stone fruit 40-65 ml/hl 20-32.5 g/hl 14 days or as pest
appears

Not stated
or as
required

As pest
appears and/or
as required
during season

Stone fruit 100 ml/hl
(Scale)

50 g/hl Not stated Not stated Late dormant
to green-tip or
budswell, add
3L/hl winter oil

Stone fruit (Proposed,
450 CS Formulation)

45 or 70 ml/hld 20.2 or 31.5
g/hl

Not stated or
fortnightly
sprays for some
pests

Repeat as
necessary

At first sign of
pest. Can be
used
throughout
season
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Crop and formulation Maximum Rate
Of
Applicationa, b

Concentration
of parathion-
methyl

Minimum
Interval
Between
Treatments

Maximum
Number Of
Repeat
Treat-ments

Timing
Of
Application(s)

Stone fruit
(Proposed, 450 CS
Formulation)

110 ml/ha
(Scale)d

49.5 g/hl Not stated Not stated Late dormant
to green tip or
budswell, add
3 L/ha winter
oil

Tomatoes 65 ml/hl or 700
ml/ha

32.5 g/hl or
350 g/ha

10-14 days or as
pest appears

Not stated As pest
appears or on a
regular
protective
schedule

Tomatoes (Proposed, 450
CS Formulation)

70 ml/hl or
780 ml/had

31.5 g/hl or
351 g/ha

10-14 days Not stated At first sign of
pest or every
10-14 days as
a protective
measure

Vegetable crops 65 ml/hl or 700
ml/ha

32.5 g/hl or
350 g/ha

10-14 days or as
pest appears

Not stated As pest
appears or on a
regular
protective
schedule

Vegetable crops
(Proposed, 450 CS
Formulation)

70 ml/hl or
780 ml/had

31.5 g/hl or
351 g/ha

10-14 days Not stated Apply at first
sign of pest or
every 10-14
days as a
protective
measure

a.  Formulations are EC unless noted with 500 g parathion-methyl/litre.  Microencapsulated
formulation entries are in bold type for ease of identification.  b.  All uses require there be a 14 day
withholding period (except for one product which specifies a 7 day withholding period for cotton
before harvest). A prohibition on grazing or cutting for stock food for 14 days after application is
carried by some labels.  c.  Registered ME formulation, 240 g parathion-methyl/litre.  d.  Proposed
microencapsulated CS formulation, 450 g parathion-methyl/litre.

4.1.1.2 Withholding periods

EC Formulations -  DO NOT APPLY LATER THAN 14 DAYS BEFORE
HARVEST.  DO NOT CUT OR GRAZE FOR STOCKFOOD FOR 14 DAYS
AFTER APPLICATION.

One product (Farmoz) has a 7 day withholding period for cotton.  The
grazing/cutting restraint is not on all labels.

Registered microencapsulated 240 g/l formulation -  DO NOT APPLY
LATER THAN 14 DAYS BEFORE HARVEST.

Proposed microencapsulated 450 g/l formulation -  DO NOT HARVEST
FOR 14 DAYS AFTER APPLICATION
DO NOT GRAZE OR CUT FOR STOCKFOOD FOR 14 DAYS AFTER
APPLICATION.

4.1.2  Current uses13

Crops appearing on the currently registered product labels are:

                                                
13 Based on information in the draft ECRP Trade and Efficacy reports.
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Apples, Beans, Beans (French), Capsicums, Carrots, Citrus, Clover seed crops, Cotton,
Cruciferous forage crops14, Cucurbits, Egg fruit, Grapevines, Pears, Peas (green), Pome
fruit, Potatoes, Stone fruit, Tomatoes, and Vegetable crops.
Some of the current labels have specific use patterns for particular fruits and
vegetables.  Because MRLs for “fruits” and “vegetable crops” are no longer
acceptable, the major fruit and vegetable crops that parathion-methyl is used on
have tried to be identified and temporary individual or group  MRLs
recommended where considered appropriate.  Confirmatory Australian residue
data will be required in all cases where finite temporary MRLs are proposed.

The current labels have specific use patterns for cruciferous forage crops and
clover seed crops.  It would be desirable for these to have appropriate Table 4
entries in the MRL Standard.  While use on clover seed crops may not
necessarily result in exposure to animals of treated forage or fodder, grazing or
feeding of the fodder or forage could occur and the possibility has been
addressed in the evaluation.  Use on cotton indicates the need to consider cotton
forage and fodder MRLs.

The draft ECRP Efficacy Assessment Report reported uses of parathion-methyl
on pome fruit (in particular pears), stone fruit, and cotton with minor use on
clover and lucerne seed crops.  Reference was also made to aerial application to
crops such as tomatoes and brassica forage crops and to use on cereal crops.
The report noted that efficacy of parathion-methyl on navy beans was
questionable. A permit for use on sweet corn has been issued and that use is
addressed within this evaluation.

                                                
14 Rape, kale, swedes, and turnips (NSW Agfacts, NSW Agriculture & Fisheries, Agfact P2.3.4, First
edition, 1989).
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The draft Trade Report identified apples, pears, citrus, and cotton as significant
Australian exports along with dried fruits (sultanas) and fresh table grapes as
most likely to be affected by a change in the registration status of parathion-
methyl.  Use on pears was considered “very significant” and there may have
been “some use” on citrus. The report noted that the use of parathion-methyl in
the dried fruits industry was “almost non-existent” and that parathion-methyl
was “not essential” to the stone fruit export market.  According to the report
“Grower organisations and crop consultants involved in the production of pears
and, to a lesser extent, apples and citrus, strongly support continued use of
parathion-methyl....”.

Where uses or possible uses have been identified in the evaluation,
establishment of appropriate MRLs has been considered.  In general it has been
recommended that where no or insufficient Australian data were presented and
finite MRLs could be expected, the MRL be temporary until relevant supporting
residue data were presented.

In the draft Efficacy Report for parathion-ethyl (and also in the parathion-methyl
Efficacy and Trade Reports), the interchangeability of parathion-ethyl and
parathion-methyl in Integrated Pest Management Programs was remarked upon.
The report also noted the lack of label directions relating high volume rates to
low volume uses which were reported as becoming more commonly used.  This
was also an issue in the residue evaluation of parathion-methyl as frequently the
only data presented were a g/ha rate and these were not directly related by the
label instructions to a g/hl rate.

Various grower groups and other organisations made reference to the use
(importance or otherwise of parathion-methyl in a number of situations
including uses on cotton, commercial vegetable crops, fruit trees, vines, citrus,
pome fruit, grain legumes, and cereals.

4.1.3  Overseas MRLs

The Codex Alimentarius Commission has established many parathion-methyl
MRLs and the 1994 JMPR review recommended MRLs for a large number of
crops but made no recommendations for use on stone or pome or citrus fruits.
The USA has established tolerances for a wide variety of crops and fruits and
also for forage and fodder.  The Codex, US, and JMPR limits recommended are
provided as an attachment to this evaluation.
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Parathion-methyl MRLs have also been established in Austria*, Belgium,
Brazil, Chile*, Cyprus, Denmark, the European Community*, Finland*,
France*, Germany*, Great Britain, Greece*, Hungary, India*, Israel, Italy*,
Japan, Kenya, Luxembourg*, Malaysia, Mexico, the Netherlands, New Zealand,
Paraguay, Portugal*, Spain, Sweden, Taiwan, Turkey, Uruguay, and the USA.
Entries with an asterisk include the methylparaoxon in the residue.  The US
residue is “Parathion or methyl homolog”15.

4.2 Discussion

An extensive overseas (mainly US) residue data package has been provided to
support the review of parathion-methyl.  This included plant and animal
metabolism data, analytical methodology, crop and limited fruit residue data and
data on processing and storage. A limited number of Australian residue trials
were also provided.

Many US trials, though frequently at US label rates, used rates greater than those
of the equivalent Australian use patterns.  Comparisons were however, made
when  possible.  The US rates were expressed on an lb/acre (kg/ha) basis and
were not always relatable to Australian label rates expressed on a g/hectolitre
(hl) basis.

When there were little or no Australian data and overseas studies were carried
out at exaggerated rates, it was decided within the NRA that if there were nil
residues, then permanent Australian MRLs at the limit of determination could be
set on the basis of the overseas results.  Where there were finite residues,
temporary MRLs were established and confirmatory Australian data requested.
On a number of occasions the MRL value which has been recommended is not
the same as initially recommended by the reviewer.  This was as a result of re-
evaluation of the data within the NRA and the concluding that the MRL value
recommended was more appropriate.

4.2.1. Current labels

The current labels do not generally specify the maximum number of applications
or, on occasion, the interval between applications.  While it is desirable from a
residue determination aspect that such information be provided on the label, it
may not always be essential if the maximum expected number of applications
and timing of applications are known and the residue trials address those
parameters.   However the lack of such information on labels is seen as a
deficiency.  The need to consider expressing rates on an amount/ha basis in
recognition of the increased use of low volume applications was remarked upon
in the Efficacy report and is also of importance as a residue issue.  Any revision
of the labels should consider and address these matters.

                                                
15 Bayer Australia, ECRP submission, Book 3 of 22, Trade.
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4.2.2 Use of survey data

The National Residue Survey (NRS) data for parathion-methyl between July
1988 and June 1992 reported the following information:

Apples, out of 229 samples, 205 (89.5%) were residue free, 14 had trace amounts, and
10 had <0.2xMRL of 1 mg/kg
Broccoli, out of 45 samples, 44 (97.8%) were residue free, 1 had <0.2xMRL of 1
mg/kg

No residues were reported in: Asparagus (3 samples), Beans (whole) (2), Brussels
sprouts (12), Cabbage (74), Capsicum (3), Carrots (91), Cauliflower (72), Celery (9),
Citrus (105), Cucumber (20), Dried tree fruits (52), Dried vine fruit (98), Grapes (108),
Lettuce (76), Melons (20), Nectarines (4), Onions (108), Pawpaws (6), Parsnips (1),
Peaches (8), Pears (166), Plums (2), Potatoes (118), Pumpkin (33), Raspberry (3),
Silver beet (1), Strawberries (14), Tomatoes (43), and Zucchini (21).

The 1992 and 1994 Australian Market Basket Survey’s gave the following
information on parathion-methyl residues in foods:

Food Range of residues
reported (mg/kg)

Food Range of residues reported
(mg/kg)

1992 Survey
Bananas nd-0.01 Pears nd-0.03
Baked beans nd-0.01 Rice, brown nd-0.14
Bread, white nd-0.03
Celery nd-0.07 1994 Survey
Chicken nuggets nd-trace Apples nd-0.02
Rolled oats nd-0.04 Celery nd-0.59
Orange juice nd-0.01 Pears nd-0.06

Agriculture Victoria supplied results of a study of parathion-methyl residues in
pears from 1992/3-1995/6.  The following results were reported:

Residue range (ppm) 1992/93 (66 pear
samples collected at
harvest)

1993/94 (22 pear samples
collected from exporters)

1994/1995 (9 pear samples
collected at harvest)

0.00 45 4 5
0.01-0.03 16 7 2
0.04-0.07 4 6 2 (0.07 ppm maximum value)
0.08-0.15 1 (0.11 ppm maximum

value)
5 (0.14 ppm maximum
value)

In the 1994/95 and 1995/96 seasons, apple and pears were analysed for
parathion-methyl residues after application of the 240 g/l flowable
microencapsulated formulation.  The results reported were:

Days after treatment Parathion-methyl residues in apples and pears
1995/1996 Apples 1995/1996 Pears 1994/95 Pears

7 0.07 0.06
14 0.05 0.06 0.07
21 0.05 0.04 0.14
28 0.03 0.03 0.10

Trial details were not provided with the results.
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4.2.3  Fruit

The current entry in the MRL Standard for fruits is a general entry, namely
“fruits  1 mg/kg”.  Under current standards, such a broad entry is no longer
satisfactory and it is recommended that the entry be deleted.

The entry should be broken down to MRLs for the various fruit groups or
individual fruit entries.  The label use patterns distinguish uses on pome, stone
and citrus as well as grapevines.  There were enough data submitted to be able
to consider stone fruit, pome fruit, citrus, and grape MRL entries.

4.2.3.1 Stone fruit - FS 0012

Australian residue data on stone fruit were not presented.  German residue data
on peaches and plums were supplied.

The draft ECRP efficacy report noted that the NSW Farmers Federation had
indicated that parathion-methyl was a key chemical in Integrated Pest
Management (IPM) programs for stone fruit. The NRS survey (1988-1992)
found no parathion-methyl residues in nectarine, peaches, or plums.  JMPR has
not established stone fruit MRLs while the US has a peach, plum, etc. stone fruit
tolerance of 1 ppm.

The German peach data were generated from trials conducted in 1968 at a
calculated rate of 100-120 g/hl (approximately 3-4 times the relevant Australian
rate of 20-32.5 g/hl (scale control uses higher rates, but that use pattern is early
season and unlikely to result in residues)) after 3 applications in 1964.  Residues
18 days after the last of 3 widely spaced treatments were 0.05 and 0.11 mg/kg.

The German plum data came from 2 applications at 12-14 days apart at a
calculated 25 g/hl (cf. the Australian maximum rate of 32.5 g/hl) in 1973.
Residues were <0.1 ppm after an 14 day withholding period.

As there were some indications that use of parathion-methyl on stone fruit was
needed, a temporary stone fruit MRL of 0.2 mg/kg is recommended  on the basis
of the overseas residue studies.   Confirmatory Australian residue data are
required with data from peaches, cherries, and one other fruit of the group
needed to justify a stone fruit entry.

4.2.3.2 Pome fruit - FP 0009

Pears. Pear residue data were available from one Australian trial conducted with
an EC (500 g/l) formulation and one Australian trial conducted with a ME (450
g/l, microencapsulated) formulation.

The use pattern for the use of a 50% EC formulation was 9 applications at
approximately 14 day intervals at 64 ml/hl or 32 g/hl (label use rate for pome
fruit is 40-65 ml/hl (20-32.5 g/hl) for insect control and 100 ml/hl (50 g/hl) for
scale control late in the late dormant to green tip/budswell period.  This latter
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use is not considered to be significant for harvested fruit and is not considered
further.  The rate used was taken as being according to the use pattern and
resulted in residues of parathion-methyl at 14 days of 0.03 mg/kg (maximum
residue was at day 0, 0.66 mg/kg).  At 128 ml/hl (64 g/hl), residues at day 14
were 0.06 mg/kg.

The ME formulation was applied 9 times at intervals of approximately 14 days
at 71 ml/hl (32 g/hl).  The proposed use pattern for this formulation is 45-70
ml/hl (18-31.5 g/hl) (Scale control at 110 ml/hl is done at late dormant to green
tip/late budswell and is not considered to be likely to result in residues of
significance at harvest).  The trial was considered to be in accord with the
proposed use pattern.   A registered use for microencapsulated parathion-methyl
on pears with a 240 g/litre formulation is 125 ml/hl (30 g/hl) with a 14 day
withholding period.  Residues from this use could be of the same order of
magnitude as from the 450 ME formulation use.  Residues at day 14 were 0.1
mg/kg and 0.09 mg/kg at day 21.  The maximum residue was 0.51 mg/kg at day
0.  At 64 g/hl the day 14 residue was 0.22 mg/kg.

In the 1994 JMPR parathion-methyl report, reference was made to trials
conducted in Germany in 1990 on pears at 300 g parathion-methyl/ha (0.3 kg/ha,
100 g/hl) with a WP formulation (2 applications).  Residues after 14 days were
<0.05 mg/kg with the majority of the residue depleted by day 7.  It was not
stated if the German trials were high or low volume.  The German withholding
period was 28 days.  These studies were not submitted for the ECRP for
parathion-methyl.

The data indicate an MRL of 0.1 mg/kg for pears at a 14 day withholding period
appears reasonable for EC formulations.  However, if the results from the
Agriculture Victoria survey (which noted that residues of between 0.08 and 0.14
ppm in pears were reported in 5 of 22 pear samples taken from exporters) were
from EC formulation sprays, this would indicate that a value of 0.2 is more
realistic.   Similarly the encapsulated formulation residue results indicate that
residues at 14 days can be at 0.1 mg/kg.   Additionally the number of trials
reported is too small to be confident that the normal range of residue values
expected at 14 days has been seen, especially for the microencapsulated
formulations.  Consequently a  permanent MRL is not recommended at this
time.  Instead a temporary MRL of 0.5 mg/kg is recommended for pears while
additional confirmatory trial data are generated.
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Apples.  Australian apple residue data were from two trials.  The first used four
applications of an EC formulation at 32.5 g/hl (the Australian use rate).
Residues at day 14 were 0.36 mg/kg (corrected for a 64% recovery).   In the
second Australian trial, apples were treated with a 240 g/l microencapsulated
formulation at 30 and 60 g parathion-methyl/hl (1x and 2x).  Four applications
were given at 21-23 day intervals and apples were sampled from 7 to 21 days
after final treatment.  Residues for the 30 g/hl trial were 0.3, <0.1, and 0.2
mg/kg at days 7, 14, and 21.  For the 2x trial the respective residues were 0.7,
0.1, 0.2 mg/kg.

French data from low volume trials conducted with micro-encapsulated
parathion-methyl (450 g/litre ME formulation) were presented.  In the trials,
conducted at four locations in France, two applications of parathion-methyl were
made at a 14 day interval at an average of 360 g parathion/ha (1000 litres/ha
applied, calculated as 36 g/hl).  Residues at a 14 day withholding period were
0.03, 0.04, 0.04, and 0.18 mg/kg.   The Australian use patterns for the
microencapsulated formulations of parathion-methyl do not consider low
volume use (being restricted to ml/hl) but the calculated rate/hl in the French
trials approximates the Australian use rate.  German residue data from 1965 on
apples were also presented from treatments with a 50% emulsion formulation.
The application rate was 50 ml/hl (25 g/hl, which approximates the Australian
rate) from 2 or 3 applications at intervals of 7-11 days.  At withholding periods
of 14-16 days, residues were 0.05-0.2 ppm.

In the 1994 JMPR parathion-methyl report, trials conducted on apple trees in
Germany in 1990 at 300 g parathion-methyl/ha (100 g/hl) with a WP
formulation (2 applications), gave residues <0.05 mg/kg after 14 days with the
majority of the residue depleted by day 7.  It was not stated if the German trials
were high or low volume.  The German withholding period was 28 days. These
studies were not submitted to the ECRP for parathion-methyl.  The JMPR report
did not reference the 1965 German trial data.

Extrapolating from the Australian and French results allowed the
recommendation to be made that a temporary MRL of 0.5 mg/kg be set for
apples.  The 1965 German  residues are consistent with an MRL of 0.5 mg/kg.
The MRL needs to be temporary because of the lack of sufficient Australian
apple residue data.

The 1994 JMPR report stated that a total of 2 trials on apples and 2 on pears was
insufficient for maximum residue limits to be established.  In the case of the
ECRP review, the combined Australian and overseas data were considered
sufficient to allow temporary MRLs to be established for apples and pears.

Pome fruit.  Although minimal Australian data were presented, the
recommendation that the same temporary MRLs be set for apples and pears
allowed a recommendation that a temporary pome fruit MRL of 0.5 mg/kg be
established.

4.2.3.3 Citrus fruit - FC 0001
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The Australian label use rate for the 500 EC formulation for citrus fruit is 18
ml/hl (9 g/hl) for aphids and 70-100 ml/hl (35-50 g/hl) for scale control.  The
micro-encapsulated formulation use pattern for citrus is 125 ml/hl (30 g/hl, 240
g/litre formulation) at 3 week intervals. For the 450CS formulation, 20 ml/hl (9
g/hl) or 80 or 110 ml/hl (36 or 49.5 g/hl for scale control) are proposed.  A 14
day withholding period applies in all cases.

No Australian or overseas residue data to support this use were presented. The
National Residue Survey has not detected parathion-methyl residues in citrus.
Given the possibility that there may still a use for this chemical in the citrus
industry (draft Efficacy report) it is recommended that a temporary MRL of 1
mg/kg be established for citrus fruit while Australian residue data are generated.

4.2.3.4 Grapes - FB 0269

The Australian EC 500 label application rate for grapevines is 65 ml/hl (32.5
g/hl).  The encapsulated formulation use patterns are: 240 g/l formulation, 125
ml/hl (30 g/hl) at 3-4 week intervals, and 450 g/l formulation (proposed value),
70 ml/hl (31.5 g/hl).   There is a WHP of 14 days in all cases.  No Australian
data were provided.

Residue trials conducted at 3 locations in France on grapevines using the 450
ME formulation with 2 applications (14 days spray interval) at an average of
300 g parathion-methyl/ha showed that at a 14 day withholding period,
parathion-methyl residues were 0.06, 0.05, and 0.11 mg/kg.   Residues did not
deplete rapidly after 14 days (at 21 days, the respective residues were 0.05, 0.05,
and 0.13 mg/kg.  Maximum residues (mg/kg)  were at days 7 (0.11), 0 (0.21),
and 0 and 7 (0.28 at both times) in the respective trials.

The 1994 JMPR parathion-methyl report stated that residue trials were
conducted in Germany (1990 and 1992) at a final concentration of 360 g
parathion-methyl/ha (80 g/hl, 2.7x the Australian) with a 400 g/kg WP
formulation (3 applications).  After 7 days residues were <0.05 mg/kg with the
majority of the residue depleted by that time.  It was not stated if the German
trials were high or low volume but the use of about 300 g/ha could indicate they
were low volume.  The German withholding period was 35 days. In two Thai
grapevine treatments also reported in the JMPR report, parathion-methyl
residues were 0.02 mg/kg after 7 days (treatment rates were 2.5 and 5 kg/ha (50
and 100 g/hl) with 8 applications. These studies were not submitted for the
ECRP evaluation of parathion-methyl.
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The magnitude of the residues in the French and German studies are similar and
point to a maximum residue of about 0.2 mg/kg from low volume spraying with
perhaps higher residues expected from high volume treatment (In Australia, the
National Registration Authority’s Residue Guideline No. 21 Grapes notes that it
is generally agreed that high volume spraying in grapes to the point of incipient
run-off leads to the highest residues and data from such trials can be used to set
MRLs).

The JMPR did not estimate a maximum residue level in grapes because the
number of trials was too limited for such a major crop.

While the issue of residues in wine made from parathion-methyl treated grapes
may need to be considered if measurable residues are shown to be present,
processing studies (see later) on a variety of vegetable and oilseed crops
indicated that concentration of residues did not occur frequently and a similar
result might be expected for wine made from parathion-methyl treated grapes.

Because the use rates in the overseas trials were considered within the NRA to
be similar to those used in Australia, it was recommended that a temporary
MRL be set for grapes at 0.5 mg/kg  and that confirmatory Australian residue
data be requested for the EC formulation with good comparison data with the
microencapsulated formulation.

4.2.4 Vegetables

The current entry in the MRL Standard for vegetables is a general entry, namely
“vegetables  1.0 mg/kg”.  Under current standards, such a broad entry is no
longer satisfactory.  This entry should be at least broken down to MRLs for the
various vegetable groups or individual vegetable entries. Consequently it is
recommended that the vegetable entry be deleted from the MRL Standard.

In general only those vegetables specifically identified on the registered or
proposed labels have been addressed.  It was not considered appropriate to try to
estimate MRLs for all the Codex Alimentarius classes of vegetables when there
was no indication that such uses existed or were required in Australia.  When
there was Australian residue data (as was the case for Brussels sprouts and
cauliflowers) the data were considered and appropriate recommendations made.

The specific vegetables listed on the labels are:  beans, French beans, green
peas, tomatoes, capsicums, potatoes, carrots, cucurbits, and egg fruit.  These
belong to the following Codex Alimentarius vegetable classifications
(classification identity in brackets).

Codex commodity classification Vegetable
Fruiting vegetables, cucurbits (VC 0045) includes cucumber, squash, melons, and zucchini
Fruiting vegetables other than cucurbits (VO 0050) tomato (VO 0448), capsicum (sweet peppers) (VO 0445), egg fruit
Legume vegetables (VP 0060) or Pulses (VD 0070) beans  (VP 0061),  French bean, green peas
Root and tuber vegetables (VR 0075) carrots (VR 0577), potatoes (VR 0589).

Numbers in brackets are the Codex Alimentarius commodity classification code numbers.
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Brassica crops and celery were also considered in the evaluation because of the
presentation of data on the former and the reported occurrence of measurable
residues in the latter (Australian Market Basket Survey, 1994).

4.2.4.1 Brassica (cole or cabbage) vegetables, Head cabbages, Flowerhead
brassicas (VB 0040)

Brussels sprouts.  Brussels sprouts residue data were available from one
Australian trial conducted with an EC (500 g/l) formulation and one Australian
trial conducted with a ME (450 g/l, microencapsulated) formulation.

The use pattern for the use of a 50% EC formulation was 4 applications at
approximately 7 day intervals at 350 g/h (label use rate for vegetables is 700
ml/hl (350 g/ha). This use rate was taken as being according to the use pattern
and resulted in residues of parathion-methyl at 14 days of <0.03 mg/kg
(maximum residue was at day 0, 0.10 mg/kg).  At 700 g/ha, residues at day 14
were <0.03 mg/kg.

The ME formulation was applied 4 times at intervals of approximately 7 days at
315 g/ha.  The proposed use rate for this formulation is 350 g/ha.  The trial was
considered to be in accord with the proposed vegetable use pattern.  The
maximum residue was 0.14 mg/kg at day 3.  At day 14 the residue was <0.03
mg/kg.  At  630 g/ha, the day 14 residue was 0.04 mg/kg.

Cauliflower.  Cauliflower residue data were available from one Australian trial
conducted with an EC (500 g/l) formulation and one Australian trial conducted
with a ME(450 g/l, microencapsulated) formulation.  The use patterns were the
same as those used for the Brussels sprouts trials except that the CS formulation
was applied at 350 g/ha (the proposed label rate) and were in accord with
registered or proposed vegetable use patterns.

After a 14 day withholding period, residues from both treatments were <0.03
mg/kg with maximum residues at day 0 (approximately 0.25 mg/kg in both
cases) depleting to <0.03 mg/kg by the third day after treatment.

Cabbage.  US residue results for cabbage were from 6 applications at 560 and
1680 g parathion-methyl/ha (1.6-5x the Australian vegetable use rate of 350
g/ha) at approximately 7 day intervals.  Residues at 10 and 21/22 days were all
<0.5-<0.05 mg/kg for both treatment rates.  The residue report noted that <0.5
mg/kg results were from one US State only and were caused by a co-eluting
compound from an overspray of Metasystox R, a dimethyl phosphorothioate.  In
results from other  US States, residues in cabbages with and without wrapper
leaves were <0.05 ppm.
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Broccoli.  US residue results from treatment of broccoli at 560-1680 g
parathion-methyl/ha (Australian use rate is 350 g/ha) using similar numbers of
applications and application frequency as in the US cabbage studies showed that
at 7 days parathion-methyl residues were <0.05-0.1 mg/kg.  Treatment with 560
g parathion-methyl/ha and a 7 day pre-harvest interval gave residues of 0.06-0.1
ppm.  At other rates (336 to 1680 g/ha) and withholding periods of 7 or 21 days,
residue values were all <0.05 ppm.

The US tolerances for broccoli, Brussels sprouts, cabbage, and cauliflower are
0.1, 0.1, 1, and 1 mg/kg respectively.  The JMPR MRLs recommended for
broccoli and cabbages, head were based on evaluation of US data and were both
set at 0.2 mg/kg based on a 7 or 21 day withholding period for broccoli and a 10
and 21 day withholding period for cabbages.

The Australian data presented allowed for an initial recommendation that
temporary MRLs for Brussels sprouts and cauliflower be established at *0.05
mg/kg, equivalent to a no measurable residue situation.  The temporary nature
was because of there being insufficient trials from the various chief growing
regions in Australia and the consequent possibility that the full range of residue
concentrations had not been seen.

Because a group entry for brassica vegetables may be more advantageous than
several individual MRLs, the decision was taken that a temporary group MRL of
0.1 mg/kg be recommended on the basis of the US results at exaggerated rates
compared to those used in Australia and the limited Australian residue data
which pointed to residues at a 14 day withholding period being <0.03 mg/kg..
This will allow conduct of the necessary trials on the various brassica vegetables
needed to confirm a full group MRL or appropriate individual entries.

4.2.4.2 Fruiting vegetables, cucurbits (VC 0045)

This group includes cucumber, squash, melons, pumpkins, and zucchini.

Australian residue data for this vegetable group were not presented.  JMPR
MRLs were not proposed for any members of the group.  In the US, cucumbers,
squash, melons, and  pumpkin have tolerances of 1 mg/kg.  Supporting US data
for these vegetables were not provided in the ECRP residue evaluation.

In the absence of any data to support continued registration for the use of
parathion-methyl in Australia on cucurbits and no indication that this is a
significant use, it is possible that this use is no longer required.  However
because there may still be a need for the chemical in cucurbit crops, a temporary
MRL of 1 mg/kg is recommended while relevant supporting data are generated.
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4.2.4.3 Fruiting vegetables other than cucurbits - VO 0050

Included in this group are egg plant, peppers, sweet corn (corn on the cob), and
tomatoes.  Parathion-methyl product labels specifically identify uses on
tomatoes, capsicums and egg fruit.

US and Australian residue data on sweet corn and German data on residues in
tomatoes in a greenhouse trial were reviewed.

In the Australian sweet-corn study, 12 applications at 750  or 1500 g parathion-
methyl/ha were applied (740 litres/ha, 500 g/l EC formulation, 2-8 days between
applications, last 3 applications at 4, 4, and 3 day intervals).  Residues from day
0 to 7 withholding periods were all <0.1 mg/kg. The use rates were greater than
the general Australian vegetable crops rate of 350 g/ha.

The US has tolerances of 1 ppm for peppers, tomatoes, and corn (without
distinction between sweet and field corns). Residues reported in sweet corn from
the US studies were <0.05-0.09 ppm after 6 applications with an average of 3
days between applications at a rate of 1120 g parathion-methyl/ha and a 3 day
withholding period.

The Australian and US sweet-corn results are comparable and  support an MRL
of *0.1 mg/kg for sweet corn because both data sets were from exaggerated use
rates compared to the Australian use pattern and pointed to a nil residue
situation.

The German tomato data indicated that at 14 days, residues were 0.06 mg/kg.
The trial was in 1967 with one application at 750 ml/ha (375 g/ha) cf. Australian
use pattern of 700 ml/ha (350 g/ha) with 50% parathion-methyl EC
formulations.

Because there is some use of parathion-methyl on tomatoes (draft Efficacy
report), it is recommended that temporary MRLs, each of 0.2 mg/kg, be
established for tomatoes, capsicums, and egg fruit as the group entry “Fruiting
vegetables other than cucurbits - VO 0050 (except sweet corn)” while
supporting data are generated.

4.2.4.4 Pulses - VD 0070

US trials on dried beans demonstrated residues were less than 0.05 ppm in dried
bean seed at applications rates of 1680 g ai/ha (the Australian rate is 350g ai/ha
for beans).  These rates are nearly 5 times the  maximum rate for beans on the
Australian label.  In dried pea data from the US, dried peas treated at 560 g
parathion-methyl/ha had residues of <0.05-0.24 ppm (10 day WHP), while
treatment at 1120 g/ha gave residues of <0.05-0.19 ppm (15 days WHP). The
maximum Australian label rate for peas (green) is 550 g/ha.

The US tolerances for beans and peas are each 1 ppm.   The JMPR
recommended MRLs are for  beans (dry): 0.05* mg/kg and peas (dry): 0.2
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mg/kg.  The JMPR recommendations were based on the US data presented for
the Australian ECRP review with the exception that some dry pea results from
Washington presented in the Australian data pack were apparently not in the
data examined by the JMPR.  In those Washington results a value of 0.24 mg/kg
was reported for dried peas after a final treatment at a rate of 560 g parathion-
methyl/ha and a 10 day withholding period (US use pattern specified 7 days, but
this was considered to fall within the use pattern for the purpose of the ECRP
evaluation).

Though only US data on beans and peas are available, use rates comparable to
those allowed in Australia were used in some of the trials conducted.  The
results from those studies indicate that residues in dried beans would not be
expected to exceed 0.05 ppm while in peas finite residues should be less than
0.5 mg/kg if current label rates are followed.  A further look at the distribution
of the pea values showed that for peas treated at 1120 g parathion-methyl/ha, the
maximum value reported at a 15 day withholding period was 0.19 ppm.
Consequently it was decided that value of 0.2 mg/kg with a 14 day withholding
period could be more appropriate and a temporary MRL of 0.2 mg/kg for this
group has been recommended while relevant Australian supporting data are
obtained. It  should however be ascertained that a use on pulses is current

4.2.4.5 Stalk and stem vegetables - VS 0078

The Australian maximum use rate is the vegetable rate of 350 g parathion-
methyl/ha or 32.5 g/hl.  US data on celery stalks demonstrated residues of 0.28-
0.86 ppm after treatment at 560 g parathion-methyl/ha (1.6 times the maximum
Australian rate) at a withholding period of 15 days.  Residues at a 22 day
withholding period were 0.10-0.69 ppm. These values are less than the current
Australian vegetable MRL of 1 mg/kg.  When stalks and foliage were measured,
residues were higher (1.32-2.52 ppm after a 15 day withholding period and 0.77-
1.71 ppm after 22 days). No other data on stalk and stem vegetables were
presented for analysis.

The 1994 Australian Market Basket Survey reported that residues of parathion-
methyl in celery ranged from not detected to 0.59 mg/kg.   This indicates use of
parathion-methyl on this commodity.  Consequently Australian residue data
should be provided to establish a specific celery MRL.  Because the commodity
analysed is the whole commodity as marketed (i.e. with leaves), a temporary
MRL of 3 mg/kg for celery appears appropriate while Australian residue
information is generated.
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4.2.4.6 Root and tuber vegetables - VR 0075

No Australian residue data were submitted for root and tuber vegetables.

Carrots. US carrot data were submitted.  The carrot trials were conducted with 6
applications at 7 day intervals with an EC formulation at 1120-1232 g parathion-
methyl/ha and a 15 day withholding period (US use pattern is equivalent to 1.1
kg/ha with a 15 withholding period). Residues in the carrots ranged from <0.05
to 0.79 ppm with most results greater than 0.2 ppm.  The equivalent Australian
use pattern for parathion-methyl on carrots is 350 g/ha.   The US tolerance for
carrots is 1 ppm and the JMPR recommended MRL is also 1 mg/kg (based on
the same US data presented in the ECRP evaluation).  The US label states that
treated carrot tops are not to be fed to stock.

It is possible that the use of parathion-methyl in Australia on carrots is no longer
necessary given the absence of data to support continued registration and lack of
any indication that the use is significant.  However a temporary MRL of 0.5
mg/kg was deemed appropriate on the basis of the US data being from trials
conducted at approximately 3 times the Australian vegetable rate of 350 g/ha.
This allows continued use while the necessary Australian residue data are
generated.  Such data also needs to address the issue of residue levels in the
carrot tops.

Potatoes. US potato data were submitted.  The potato trials were conducted with
6 applications at an average of 7 day intervals with an EC formulation at 1680,
3360, or 8400 g parathion-methyl/ha and a 5 day withholding period. Residues
in the potatoes were all <0.05 ppm.  The equivalent Australian use pattern for
parathion-methyl on potatoes is 350 g/ha.   The US tolerance for potatoes is 1
ppm and the JMPR recommended MRL is 0.05* mg/kg (based on the same US
data presented in the ECRP evaluation and set at the limit of quantitation).

Although no Australian residue data were presented, and  use on potatoes may
not be significant, it is recommended that an MRL of *0.05 mg/kg be set on the
basis of the US data which showed that a nil residue situation occurred even at
exaggerated use rates.

4.2.4.7 Legume vegetables - VP 0060

The present and proposed Australian product labels allow for use of parathion-
methyl on beans, French beans, and green peas.  Maximum use rates are 350 g
parathion-methyl/ha on beans (or 32.5 g/hl) or 350-550 g/ha on French beans
and green peas (no /hl rate).  Withholding periods are 14 days in both cases.

No Australian residue data were presented to support the current label entries
and efficacy on navy beans has been reported as doubtful.
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US data on lima beans (whole pods), snap beans, and succulent peas were
presented.  Rates used were: lima beans, and snap beans,  1680 g parathion-
methyl/ha, 6 applications, average of 7 days between applications with a 21 day
withholding period; peas 560 g parathion-methyl/ha (9 or 10 day withholding
period) or 1120 g parathion-methyl/ha (10-15 day withholding period),  6
applications.  The trials were considered to fall within the relevant US use
patterns.  In the lima beans (pods) and snap beans (pods), all parathion-methyl
residues were less than 0.05 ppm. The maximum residues in succulent pea pods
were 0.68 mg/kg at the 1120 g/ha rate (sampled 15 days after last treatment) and
0.21 ppm after treatment at 560 g/ha (sampled 10 days after the last treatment).

The US tolerances for beans and peas are each 1 ppm.   JMPR recommended
MRLs are common bean (pod or immature seed) 0.05* mg/kg and garden peas
(young pods) 1 mg/kg.  The JMPR recommendations were based on the US data
presented for the Australian ECRP review.

Although there was no indication that use on beans and peas is significant in
Australia, a temporary legume vegetables MRL of 0.5 mg/kg would appear
appropriate while relevant Australian residue data are generated.

4.2.5 Cereal grains

There are no current registered label uses for parathion on cereal grains and no
Australian residue data were presented.   Residue data on field and sweet corn,
rice, and wheat was presented in the overseas data package.  The draft Efficacy
report stated that while parathion-methyl was apparently used on cereals in
Queensland, there was no registered use pattern and such use appeared to be
minor (a permit for use on sweet corn has been issued by the NRA, see earlier
discussion).  As no justification for use on cereals has been presented and in the
absence of Australian data which would be essential for this group, it is
recommended that no cereal grains parathion-methyl MRLs be established at
this time.

4.2.6 Oilseeds

Cotton. Australian cotton seed, cotton lint and cotton trash data were presented
from a trial in which cotton was sprayed with a 450 ME microencapsulation
formulation (3 applications with 7 and 5 days between applications, samples
were collected at 7, 14, and 21 days after last application).  Application rates
were 1400 and 2100 g/ha (proposed Australian use rate with the ME formulation
is 351-1395 g/ha, so rates applied were taken as 1x and 1.5x.  Maximum use
rate with the EC formulation is 1400 g/ha).  The trial was considered to have
been according to the proposed use pattern.
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In the cottonseed, residues at days 7, 14, and 21 were 0.67, 0.35, and 0.21 mg/kg
respectively at the 1x rate and 0.98, 0.45, and 0.55 mg/kg at the 1.5x rate.  At 7
and 21 days after the last application, residues in the cotton lint were 4.53 and
1.18 mg/kg (day 14 samples were lost) at the 1x rate and 11 and 3 mg/kg at the
1.5x rate. Cotton trash residues were 34.3 and 48.6 mg/kg at 7 days,  3.9 and 6.1
mg/kg at 14 days, and 1.7 and 3.2 mg/kg respectively at the 1x and 1.5x
treatment rates.  The current Australian cottonseed MRL is 1 mg/kg.

The tolerance in the US is 0.75 ppm  (the US cotton use pattern with a 4EC
formulation (4 lbs of parathion-methyl/gallon) was a maximum of 6 pints/ac (=
3 lb parathion-methyl/acre = 3.36 kg/ha) with a 1 day withholding period with 4-
5 day intervals between applications).  In a series of trials conducted in the US
in 1990, cotton was treated with 10 applications at either 3 lb ai/ac or 8
applications at 3 lb ai/ac followed by 2 applications at 1 lb ai/ac (1.12 kg/ha).
There was an average of 3 days between treatments and cottonseed was
harvested at 0 (1.12 kg/ha final treatments) and 7 days (3.36 kg/ha treatments
only) after final treatment.  Residues at day 0 were <0.05-4.51 ppm and at day 7,
<0.05-1.23 ppm.

In a second series of US trials conducted in the seventies with aerial application
at 1260 g parathion-methyl/ha, cottonseed residues were between <0.1 and 0.24
ppm after a 7 day withholding period and multiple applications.  Cotton gin
trash residues from these studies were between 7.7 and 13.35 ppm after a 7 day
withholding period. Industrial Bio-Test Laboratories did the analyses for these
trials and the results have not been used to reach decisions in relation to the
ECRP parathion-methyl residue evaluation.

The sets of data indicate that the current Australian MRL for cottonseed of 1
mg/kg should be retained with a 14 day withholding period as a temporary value
pending supply of additional confirmatory Australian data.  One Australian trial
is not sufficient to support retention of the current MRL.

Cottonseed oil.  In a US processing study to investigate the fate of residues in
cottonseed, 6 or 10 applications with a 4EC formulation of parathion-methyl
were applied to cotton at 3, 6 and 15 lb of active/ac (3360, 6720, and 16800 g
ai/ha) at 3 or 7 day intervals and the cotton was sampled seven days after the last
application.  The rates used were 1x, 2x, and 5x the maximum label rate.
Processing samples came from a Californian study (six applications at 6 lb/ac)
and a Texan study (10 applications, 15 lb/ac).  Cottonseed from the 3 lb/ac rate
were also analysed. Residues reported in the cottonseed after treatment at 3 lb/ac
were 9.5 and 22.2 ppm (Californian study) and 0.91 and 1.81 ppm (Texan
study).

In the processing study, residues in the cottonseed were: 13.8 (6 lb/ac,
Californian result) and 4.1 (15 lb/ac, Texan result) ppm.  The corresponding
residues in the crude and refined cottonseed oils were 11.2 and 0.3 ppm and 8.2
and 0.28 ppm.
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The results indicated that concentration of parathion-methyl residues did not
occur in the processed commodities although residues did carry through the
processing.  Hence there was a possibility of the finite residues in cottonseed
found in the Australian trial carrying through to the cottonseed oil.  In the US
processing study, the percentage reduction in residues in the crude cottonseed oil
were respectively 41 (Californian results) and 97% (Texan results).  On this
basis it was considered reasonable to conclude that the residue in the oil would
not exceed the residue in the seed or the 1 mg/kg cottonseed MRL
recommended and that at this time, no need had been demonstrated to have a
separate cottonseed oil MRL.

Cottonseed fodder and forage.

There are currently no Australian parathion-methyl forage or fodder MRLs.
Because the grazing of cotton is understood to be considered a poor agricultural
practice, it is recommended that a prohibition of the grazing of cotton crops be
included in the label in the absence of data showing what the residues of
parathion-methyl are.

The Australian cotton residue trial from use of an encapsulated formulation
indicated that residues of parathion-methyl in cotton trash (dry material
assumed) 14 days after treatment were 3.9 mg/kg (1x rate, 1400 g parathion-
methyl/ha) and 6.1 mg/kg (1.5x rate).

Allowing for the limited data on residues in cotton fodder, a temporary MRL of
10 mg/kg for cotton fodder was considered appropriate after consideration of
this issue within the NRA.  This value would be reconsidered after the residue
data needed to allow a permanent MRL to be set are obtained.

4.2.7 Cruciferous forage crops

Crops considered to fall within this category are rape, kale, swedes, and turnips.
The Codex commodity classification for “Miscellaneous Fodder and Forage
Crops” includes, among other crops, a number of Brassica oleracea, napus, and
campestris varieties - cow cabbage, marrow-stem cabbage or kale, Swedish
turnip or Swede fodder, turnip fodder, and turnip leaves or roots.  The
Australian use pattern involves repeated use at 350 g parathion-methyl/ha (or
31.5 g/hl).  Relevant US use patterns for collards, kale, and mustard are 1 to 3
pints/ac (equivalent to 560-1680 g parathion-methyl/ha) of an EC formulation
containing 4 lb parathion-methyl per gallon with no more than 1 pint/acre being
applied closer than 21 days before harvest.  In turnips the US use pattern is 1 to
1.5 pints/acre (560-840 g/ha) with 21 day harvest period if the tops are to be
used for food or feed.
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In the data package presented there were no Australian residue data to support
the use on these forage crops.  The only relevant data provided were for turnips
from the US given multiple parathion-methyl treatments.  These showed that
when treated at 560 g of parathion-methyl/ha, residues in the greens were <0.05-
3.83 ppm and in the roots <0.05-0.11 ppm at 7 days. At 896 g/ha, residues in the
greens at 21 days were <0.05-1.82 ppm and in the roots, <0.05 ppm at 15 days.

While no use of parathion-methyl on these forage crops was referred to in the
draft Efficacy and Trade reports, a temporary MRL of 5 mg/kg is recommended
pending generation of relevant Australian data. There is insufficient data to
establish a full MRL for cruciferous forage crops at this time.

4.2.8  Clover seed crops

Because the Australian use pattern allows application of parathion-methyl to
clover seed crops up until the seed is almost ready to harvest and because
animals could feed or be allowed to graze after harvest there is a potential for
residues in the animals.  This has been previously recognised in the NRA where
another product (active not parathion-methyl) is registered for use on seed crops.
That product has a 14 day grazing restraint set, which is the same as that
currently set for parathion-methyl with respect to grazing and feeding of
animals.

Consequently, US clover forage data have been used to establish a temporary
MRL for clover seed crop forage, hay and fodder.   The Australian use pattern is
400 g parathion-methyl/ha with multiple applications.  The US use pattern is 0.5
to 2 pints/acre ( 280-1120 g parathion-methyl/ha) with a 15 day withholding
period using an EC formulation with  4 lbs of parathion-methyl/gallon.  After
treatment at rates of 1120-1400 g parathion-methyl/ha, residues of parathion-
methyl after a 15 day withholding period were <0.05-8.2 ppm.  A temporary
clover forage MRL of 10 mg/kg was initially recommended on the basis of this
information but was considered high because of the higher use rates used
(approximately 3-4 times the Australian use rate).  Consequently a value of 5
mg/kg has been recommended.   Assuming an 80% moisture content in the
clover forage, a suitable temporary MRL for clover hay or fodder would appear
to be 25 mg/kg.  Confirmatory Australian data for the forage are required along
with data on residue levels in clover fodder to support establishment of full
MRLs.

4.2.9  Animal feed commodities

Metabolism studies in cotton and potatoes indicated that parathion concentrates
more in the leaves and stems of the plant rather than the seed or tuber.    This
observation was supported by residue studies on cotton, maize, beans and peas.

Residues in clover, cotton fodder and forage, and cruciferous forage crops have
been discussed already.
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Residues in bean forage and hay (air dried) after treatment at 1680 g parathion-
methyl/ha were, at 15 days after final treatment, <0.05-1.11 ppm (forage) and
<0.05-3.49 ppm (hay).  The Australian use pattern has a maximum of 550 g
parathion-methyl/ha for French beans and 350 g/ha for beans.    The US studies
should support Australian MRLs of 1 mg/kg for forage and 3 mg/kg for hay
(fodder) after discounting the higher use rates used in the US studies.

In peas treated with parathion-methyl at 560 g/ha,  residues after a 15 day
withholding period were: dried forage 0.18-5.2 ppm (ground application) and
0.08-58 ppm (aerial application); succulent forage <0.05-2.9 ppm;  pods <0.05-
0.21 ppm (9/10 day withholding period); straw 0.24-27 ppm (10 day
withholding period); and vines <0.05-1.6 ppm (10-15 day withholding periods).
The use rate was equivalent to the Australian use-pattern of 550 g/ha for green
peas.

The residue report noted that some of the ground and aerial locations were in
Delaware and that these had resulted in extremely high straw and vine residues
versus the trial locations in four other US States.  The report stated that there
were no explanation for the high residues in the Delaware trials but also noted
that methyl parathion residues in dry forage were detected in numerous control
samples from Delaware, but the values reported were less than 5 ppm (<0.05-3.1
ppm) in the aerially treated samples and, in themselves, do not explain the high
values reported.  The US tolerance for pea forage is 1 ppm and the report noted
that residues in vines, straw, and forage exceeded that value.  The JMPR did not
establish fodder/forage values for peas or beans.

While the US data were considered to initially suggest pea MRLs of 10 mg/kg
for forage and 75 ppm for fodder, the issue was reviewed within the NRA and
58 ppm day 15 result was considered odd because maximum residues at day 10
were 18.2 ppm and at day 20, 14.4 ppm.  Additionally the residues from the 2x
treatment rate (1120 g/ha) were all significantly lower (maximum residue at day
15 was 9.5 ppm in dried forage).  Consequently it was decided that a more
realistic temporary MRL for legume animal feeds would be 25 mg/kg.

US residue data was also available for maize (corn), sorghum, rice and wheat
forages and or fodder, but as no Australian use-pattern is registered in these
crops, no animal feed commodity MRLs were set.

Fruit pomace data were not provided and no MRL recommendations have been
made in the absence of relevant residue information.

4.2.10  Animal MRLs

No animal transfer studies were provided.  US data on clover, cotton fodder,
cruciferous forage crops, and animal legume feeds indicated that residues would
not be expected to exceed 25 ppm after a 14 day withholding period.

Goat metabolism showed that feeding for 3 days  at approximately 7 ppm in the
diet produced no measurable parathion-methyl in meat and milk.  Metabolism
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studies in the hen demonstrated that at a dietary level of  approximately 6 ppm
for between one and 3 days, residues of parathion in offal, fat and eggs were less
than 0.01 mg/kg.

US feeding study data16 indicated that cotton gin by-products and clover forage
and fodder could make up significant parts of the diets of cattle but could be
regarded as insignificant as poultry feeds.  The US data referred to 20-70% of
the diet being made up of these feeds (dairy cattle consuming the most, beef
cattle stated to have a maximum of 30% of either clover forage or 30% cotton
gin by-products (within the NRA cotton meal was considered to be the chief
cotton based feed source)).  Pea hay was stated to be up to 60% of the diet of
dairy cattle and pea seed up to 65% of the diet of beef cattle.

While maximum expected intake of parathion-methyl might not be expected to
exceed  approximately 20 ppm in the feed (assuming a maximum residue
content of 25 ppm in the feed and 60% of the diet being the maximum amount
of clover fodder or legume animal feeds, eaten by cattle),  there are no data apart
from the metabolism studies on which to estimate the effect of such intake on
residues in animal commodities.   The metabolism studies suggested that
parathion-methyl residues in animal commodities will be low but the studies
were at rates below those which might be expected in animal feeds and were not
carried out over extensive feeding periods.  Consequently the metabolism
studies have not been considered sufficient on their own to recommend retention
of the present animal commodity MRLs and a temporary status is recommended
for the current Australian animal commodity MRLs.

Presentation of either animal transfer studies or data to show that actual residues
in animal forage are of such a magnitude as to result in intakes equivalent to
those used in the goat and poultry studies are required before re-establishment of
full animal commodity MRLs can be considered.

It is of relevance to note that the JMPR parathion-methyl evaluation considered
the same metabolism studies and concluded that they were not adequate to
recommend MRLs for residues of parathion-methyl in animal commodities
derived from residues in animal feeds.  The JMPR report concluded that animal
transfer studies were needed before such MRLs could be recommended.

4.2.11 Storage

Parathion-methyl residues were reported as stable in a number of agricultural
commodities when stored at less than -5oC or -20 to -25oC for 14 to 24 months.
No storage stability studies of parathion-methyl in animal tissues were
presented.  If available they should be submitted for evaluation.

                                                
16 EPA Pesticide reregistration rejection rate analysis residue chemistry  Follow-up guidance for: .
Updated Livestock Feed Tables etc.  EPA. June 1994.  EPA 738-K-94-001.
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4.2.12 Processing

Processing data on canola, potatoes, soybean, sugarbeet, cottonseed, field corn,
rice, snap beans, and wheat were submitted.  Residue data from olives and olive
oils were also presented.

Parathion is an oil soluble compound, and as such it did show a concentrating
effect in canola, olive and soybean oils but did it did not concentrate in
cottonseed and corn oils.  Concentration factors were approximately 2-2.4x in
canola oil and 4.7 in soybean oils. In residue studies on olives and olive oils,
comparison of residues in the olives and the olive oil at a 14 day withholding
period showed that residues after use of a ME formulation were 2.4 times
greater in the oil.  When an EC formulation was used, the residues of parathion-
methyl were 8.6 times greater in the oil.  In wheat bran, shorts and germ and in
rice hulls, concentration factors of about 2 and 5 respectively were reported.  No
significant concentration of residues was reported as having occurred in the
other processing studies.

4.2.13 Maximum Daily Intake Calculations

The TMDI calculation for parathion-methyl with the present MRLs is
approximately 4000% of the ADI of 0.0002 mg/kg body wt/day.  With the
recommended MRLs, this value drops to about 1670 of the ADI (see
Attachment).  An estimated daily intake was calculated using a combination of
Market Basket Survey, National Residue Survey, residue and metabolism results
(see Attachment).   This gave a calculated intake of 102% of the ADI of 0.0002
mg/kg body wt/day using maximum apple, pear, and celery residue levels
reported in the 1994 Market Basket Survey.  When average Market Basket
Survey parathion-methyl residue levels for those commodities were used in the
calculation, the calculated intake was approximately 75% of the ADI.  The
processing studies indicated that no marked concentration of residues is
expected in vegetables or cottonseed and normal food preparation practices
could be expected to further reduce the residue load.

The 1994 Market basket survey reported the following estimated daily intakes of
parathion-methyl for male and female adults, 12 year old boys and girls, 2 year
olds, and 9 month old infants: 0.0114, 0.0169, 0.0123, 0.0105, 0.0279, and
0.0373 µg/kg body weight.  These values represented between 5 (12 year old
girls) and 18.6 (infants)% of the ADI of 0.0002 mg/kg/body weight/day.
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4.2.14 Residue stability

Residue data indicate that with EC formulations, the majority of the residue
frequently depleted within the first seven days after the final application.
Consequently standard agricultural practices of repeat applications at 7 to 14 day
intervals might not be expected to significantly affect the residue profile at
harvest in a majority of situations.   It would however be prudent to apply at
least two applications in any residue trial to ensure there is a chance of seeing
the maximum residue situation and failure to address this issue could result in
the trial not being considered valid.

Limited Australian pear data indicated that after 9 applications at the label rate,
residues were reasonably stable for up to seven days after spraying with a micro-
encapsulated formulation (67% of the initial parathion-methyl present was still
present 7 days later).  Fourteen days later there was 20% of the initial residue
left and this percentage carried over for another 7 days.  In contrast, only 8% of
initial residues present were left after 7 days after equivalent applications of an
EC formulation.

Results from French studies in which apples were given two low volume
treatments with a microencapsulated formulation  were more variable.  Residues
after 7 days were approximately 4, 20, 67 and 92% of the initial residues.  At
day 14 the residues were 13, 14, 33 and 69% of the initial values. In grapes
similarly treated in France, residues at 7 days showed either no loss or were
present at 38% of the initial values.  At 14 days, 24, 39 and 69% of the initial
values remained.

These results indicate that with application frequencies between 7 and 14 days,
carry over of residues from treatments before the last might affect the residue
levels in the final products and it would be prudent for residue studies to be
conducted with multiple applications (say 3 as a minimum) for
microencapsulated formulations.
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4.2.15 Micro-encapsulated formulation

Comparisons of residues after microencapsulated formulation (ME) and EC
formulation treatments of pears, Brussels sprouts, and cauliflowers in Australia
were presented.  In pears the ME residues were generally more persistent that
those from the EC treatment (at day 14 ME residues were 0.1 mg/kg, EC
residues were 0.03 mg/kg.  This result was mirrored in trials conducted at twice
the proposed rate where day 14 residues were 0.22 (ME) and 0.06 (EC) mg/kg.
In Brussels sprouts, day 14 results from the ME  and EC formulations were both
≤0.04 mg/kg.  In cauliflowers, there was no difference seen between the residues
from the CS or EC treatments, all were <0.03 mg/kg after 14 days.  In Spanish
trials on olives using capsulated and EC formulations, residues from the EC
trials were greater than those from the capsulated trials over a 0 to 28 day
period.  At a 14 day withholding interval, residues from the two formulations
were respectively 0.44 (ME) and 1.52 (EC) mg/kg.

On the basis of limited data, it appears that residues from ME applications may
be equal to, less than or greater than those from EC applications.  While the
differences between the two sets of results would not affect the MRL set on
some occasions, on others it could.  Consequently this effect of formulation on
residues should be addressed in any of the data requested to establish full MRLs.

4.2.16 Overview

The draft Efficacy and Trade ECRP reports indicate that some use patterns on
the  currently registered labels for parathion-ethyl may no longer be used and
that some uses are not necessarily supported by State Departments of
Agriculture.  In such situations relevant MRLs have been recommended but
their continuation is dependent on the supply of supporting residue data. Use on
pears was identified as a major use, and sufficient residue data at least should be
generated to support that use.

The MRL entries for general commodity types such as “fruits” and “vegetables”
are no longer satisfactory by current national and international (Codex)
standards and those entries have been recommended for deletion.   Where data
to support specific uses on the registered or proposed labels were available or
where there was possible use of the chemical or where there was a label use
specified, temporary MRLs have been recommended. Confirmatory Australian
residue studies are required to support continuation of the temporary MRLs
recommended.

In most cases the MRLs recommended are temporary and will be withdrawn if
the necessary supporting data are not presented within the specified time-frame
of 3 years.  In those instances where full MRLs have been recommended, no
additional supporting data need be supplied.
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4.3. Recommendations

1.  There are no objections, from a residues point of view, to the continued
registration of products containing parathion-methyl if additional
confirmatory studies for the T MRLs recommended are conducted and
evaluated and allow full MRLs to be established.

2.  The following amendments to the MRL Standard are recommended.  In some
cases it would be most desirable to have confirmation that use on any
specific commodity is required.

 Table 1
 Compound Food MRL  (mg/kg)
 Parathion-methyl
 Delete:
 Fruits 1
 Vegetables 1
 Add:
 VB 0040 Brassica vegetables T0.1
 VR 0577 Carrot T0.5
 VS 0624 Celery T3
 SO 0691 Cottonseed T1
 FC 0001 Citrus fruit T1
 MO 0105 Edible offal (mammalian) T*0.05
 VC 0045 Fruiting vegetables, Cucurbits T1
 VO 0050 Fruiting vegetables other than Cucurbits  T0.2
 (except sweet corn)
 FB 0269 Grapes T0.5
 VP 0060 Legume vegetables T0.5
 MM 0095 Meat [mammalian] T*0.05
 ML 0106 Milks T*0.05
 FP 0009 Pome fruits T0.5
 VR 0589 Potato *0.05
 VD 0070 Pulses T0.2
 FS 0012 Stone fruits T0.2
 VO 0447 Sweet corn *0.1
 T = temporary MRL, for details of confirmatory studies see points 5 and 6 below.

 
 Table 4
 Compound Animal Feed MRL  (mg/kg)
 Add:
 Parathion-methyl
 
 AL 1023 Clover T5
 AL 1031 Clover hay or fodder T25
 AM 0691 Cotton fodder, dry         T10
 Cruciferous forage crops T5
 AL 0157 Legume animal feeds T25
 T = temporary MRL, for details of confirmatory studies see points 5 and 6 below.

3.  The current 14 day WHP before harvesting for human consumption and
grazing and cutting for stock food remains unchanged and should be use to
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replace the one 7 day withholding period found in one of the registered
product labels.

4.  A grazing restraint for cotton should be included on the label.

5.  Where temporary MRLs have been recommended, confirmatory Australian
residue data to confirm/establish MRLs and, in some cases, establishment
of specific label use patterns are required to allow full MRLs to be set.

6.  Where additional residue data are required, the trials should be conducted
according to the appropriate NRA Interim Residue Guidelines at maximum
label rates and take account of the use of EC and or microencapsulation
type formulations.   The trials also need to address the use of g/hl and g/ha
rates, low and high volume applications and the effect of multiple
applications on residue values.

7.  The residue definition of parathion-methyl remains unchanged as the parent
parathion-methyl.

8.   It is recommended that the temporary MRLs expire on 31 December 2000.
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EVALUATION OF DATA PRESENTED17

4.4. Metabolism trials

4.4.1 Metabolism of parathion-methyl in plants

4.1.1  Cotton.  Metabolism of phenyl labelled 14C-parathion methyl in cotton has
been investigated by Linke et al.1, 1988. A cotton plant was sprayed 10 days
before harvest with an EC 480 formulation containing carbon 14 labelled
parathion-methyl (376 g ai/ha in 250 litres of water).  The diluted radiolabelled
material was also applied directly to the surface of leaves 15 days before the leaf
was sampled. Seventeen and a half per cent of the radioactivity applied to the
plant was recovered. Leaves with  40.1 and mature husks with 25.8 ppm parent
equivalents had the highest levels of radioactivity.  Seeds contained 0.08 ppm
parent equivalents.  Of the leaf applied radioactivity, 54.8% was recovered from
the treated leaves and had 484 ppm parent equivalents.  Distribution of the
radioactivity was:

Plant parts % of applied
radioactivity recovered

ppm
(parathion-
methyl
equivalents
)

Spray application
Mature seeds 0.01 0.08
Mature lintners 0.01 0.12
Mature cotton 0.19 1.18
Mature husks 4.02 25.8
Immature seeds 0.06 0.07
Immature cotton 0.10 0.09
Immature husks 6.99 4.12
Leaves 86.83 40.1a

Trunks and branches 1.79 1.15
SUM: 100%  (17.5% of material

applied)
Leaf application
Treated leaves 99.1 484
Mature, untreated
bolls, husk

0.1 0.09

Cotton 0.003 0.05
Seeds 0.007 0.07
Untreated leaves 0.79 0.9
SUM: 100% (54.8% of material

applied)

a.  Assuming 34.7% of recovered radioactivity is parathion-methyl (see results below), the
concentration of parathion-methyl in the leaves was calculated as 13.9 ppm.

                                                
17 Results and conclusions were drawn from an examination of the data presented.  Because of time
constraints, the studies were not evaluated in detail.  In the evaluation the terms “mg/kg” and “ppm”
have been used interchangeably.  References to  “ai” or “active” refer to parathion-methyl.
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Quantification of the residues showed the following results:

Spray application, radioactivity balance
in seeds

Leaf application, radioactivity balance in
leaves

%

a

p
p
m
b

%

a

pp
mb

Parathion-methyl
(PM)

9
.
7

0
.
0
0
8

Parathion-methyl
(PM)

3
4
.
7

16
8

p-nitrophenol
(PNP)

1
2
.
0

0
.
0
0
9

p-nitrophenol
(PNP)

1
0
.
0

48

PNP-gluco-
pyranoside

8
.
9

0
.
0
0
7

PNP-gluco-
pyranoside

1
1
.
4

55

Mono-desmethyl-
PM

4
.
4

0
.
0
0
4

Mono-desmethyl-
PM

1
1
.
3

55

Mono-desmethyl-
PM oxon

3
.
1

15

a.  Radioactivity as a percentage of the recovered radioactivity.  b.  Parent compound equivalents 0.08 ppm = 100%
for seed and 484 ppm = 100% for leaves.

4.1.2  Lettuce.  In a greenhouse lettuce metabolism study (Ritter2, 1988) plants
were sprayed once with a 480 EC formulation of carbon 14 ring labelled
parathion-methyl at the rate of 1.12 kg ai/ha.  Leaves were harvested at 14 and
21 days after treatment.  Total amounts of radioactivity recovered were 36.6%
(11.38 mg/kg parent equi-valents) and 41.6% (9.73 mg/kg parent equivalents) of
the radioactivity initially applied.   Extractable radioactivity was 62.5% (7.12
mg/kg) and 55.0% (5.36 mg/kg) at days 14 and 21 respectively. Parathion-
methyl, p-nitrophenol, p-nitrophenol-glucopyranoside, and desmethyl parathion-
methyl were identified in the extractable material.   Residue levels were:

Metabolite % of the recovered
radioactivity

mg parent
equivalents/kg of plant
(fresh weight)

14
days

21
days

14
days

21
days

Parathion-methyl 18.9 9.9 2.16 0.97
p-nitrophenol (PNP) 21.7 21.2 2.47 2.07
PNP-glucopyranoside 2.6 3.4 0.3 0.33
Desmethyl parathion-
methyl

2.2 4.2 0.25 0.41

The half-life of parathion-methyl was considered to be less than 5 days.

The degradation pathway proposed was conversion of the parathion-methyl to
monodesmethyl-parathion-methyl and monodesmethylparaoxon-methyl.  These
then degraded to form p-nitrophenol.  Direct conversion of the parathion-methyl
to the nitrophenol was also proposed.  The nitrophenol then formed p-
nitrophenyl-glucopyranoside.
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4.1.3. Lettuce.  An investigation into the nature of bound carbon-14 residues in
lettuce was reported by Linke3, 1987.  Plant material came from metabolism
study no 092 114 of RCC, Umweltchemie AG  (See previous study under 4.1.2).
Head lettuce was exhaustively extracted at 14 and 21 days after treatment with
14C-parathion-methyl.  Bound radioactivity represented 37.5 and 45%
respectively of the radioactivity in the lettuce at those times.  The only
metabolite identified in the bound residue was p-nitrophenol.  It was concluded
that only a small portion of the bound residues in the lettuce leaves could be
assigned to parent compound.

4.1.4 Potatoes.  An investigation into the metabolism of parathion in potatoes
was reported by Linke and Braunder4, 1988.  [Phenyl-UL-14C] parathion-methyl
was applied as a foliar 480 EC formulation to potatoes once at either 1.49 kg ai
in 1.4 l water/ha (agricultural practice) or 4.61- 4.72 kg ai in 1.4 l water/ha
(exaggerated rate).  Plants were harvested at 5 and 21 days after application.
Five days after application 25.6% (6.78 ppm parent compund equivalents,
normal rate) and 32.6% (30.76 ppm, exaggerated rate) of the applied
radioactivity were found in the foliage.  In the tubers there was respectively
0.004% (0.011 ppm) and 0.006% (0.027 ppm) of the applied radioactivity.
Twenty-one days after application, the foliage had 22.2% (4.39 ppm) and 22.3%
(13.93 ppm) of the applied radioactivity respectively.  The respective
percentages in tubers at that time were 0.03% (0.037 ppm) and 0.014% (0.068
ppm).  Metabolite identification was conducted on the residue from the potato
tubers from the exaggerated treatment.  A summary of results is shown in the
following table.

The study showed that residues of parathion-methyl in potato tubers were
present only in trace amounts, that p-nitrophenol was the major metabolite along
with the monodesmethyl parathion-methyl resulting from hydrolytic cleavage of
the parent.  Conjugation of p-nitrophenol with sugars  (glucopyranoside
formation) also occurred.

Compound identified Day 5 potato tuber samples Day 21 potato tuber samples
Parathion-methyl 0.001 ppm (4% of recovered

radiolabel)
<0.001 (0.6%)

p-Nitrophenol 0.006 (24.9%) 0.007 (9.3%)
p-Nitrophenol conjugates 0.002 (7.2%) 0.003 (3.7%)
Monodesmethyl parathion-
methyl

0.002 (8.6%) 0.002 (2.6%)

Unknown metabolites (perhaps 0.002 (6.9%) 0.004 (6.5%)
including paraoxon-methyl)
After acid hydrolysis
Parathion-methyl <0.001 (0.9%)
p-Nitrophenol <0.001 (1.7%) 0.011 (15.9%)
Unknown metabolites <0.001 (1.3%)
Watersoluble radioactivity 0.007 (25.2%) 0.01 (31.3%)
Insoluble radioactivity 0.004 (15.3%) 0.01 (14.2%)
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4.4.2  Metabolism of parathion in laboratory animals

No laboratory animal metabolism data were presented for the residue evaluation
of parathion-methyl.  This was not considered a major issue given the farm
animal metabolism data which were presented.

4.4.3 Metabolism of parathion-methyl in farm animals

4.3.1  Goat.  A lactating Saanen goat, 60 kg, was dosed with ring labelled 14 C
parathion-methyl once daily by intubation for 3 days (Van Dijk5, 1988).  The
mean dose level was 0.58 mg/kg body weight.  Assuming a daily food
consumption of 8% of the body weight, the dose corresponded to a level of
approximately 7 ppm in the feed.  The animal was killed after the last dose at a
time corresponding to the maximum blood level seen after the first dose.  Blood
was sampled for 24 hours after the first dose and milk, urine, and faeces
collected over the entire sampling period.  Kidney, liver, composited muscle and
composited fat samples were taken for analysis.

Urine contained 19.3% and faeces 13.2% of the radioactivity administered. Milk
contained less than 0.1% of the radioactivity administered and the total
excretion amounted to 32.7% of the total radioactivity administered.  Residual
radioactivity in the organs and tissues was calculated at 2.8% of the total
administered to give a total recovery of 35.5%.  It was concluded that at
sacrifice, the major part of the administered radioactivity was still in the
animal’s digestive tract.

Blood and plasma levels peaked at 1 hour after the dose at 0.14 and 0.17 mg
parent equivalents/kg and then depleted over the remaining 24 hours to 0.009
and 0.011 mg/kg respectively.  No significant radioactivity was associated with
the blood cells and the calculated half-lives were of the order of 3 hours.

In the milk, the recovered radioactivity made up 0.047% of the total
radioactivity administered.  Radioactivity levels 8 hours after the first dose and
just prior to the second were 0.026 and 0.008 mg parent equivalents/kg and the
maximum concentration reported was 0.036 mg/kg (parent equivalents) at 32
hours after the first dose.  Radioactivity levels prior to the second and third
doses showed a depletion of residues had occurred in both cases.

Residual radioactivity levels in the tissues (as a per cent of the total
administered radioactivity, concentration as parent equivalents) were: kidney
0.3% (1.6 mg/kg); liver 0.5% (0.6 mg/kg); muscle 1.3% (0.06 mg/kg); and fat
0.1% (0.01 mg/kg).

Milk contained negligible amounts of protein bound radioactivity (0.003 mg
parent equivalents/kg compared with 0.03 mg/kg in the protein free fraction).  In
all tissues, more than 90% of  the radioactivity was extractable.
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In the tissues, extensive metabolism was indicated by the identification of a
number of metabolites.  No parathion-methyl, paraoxon-methyl, desmethyl-
parathion-methyl, or p-nitrophenol were identified in the milk or tissues.  In
milk the major metabolites were P-O-desmethyl-paraoxon-methyl 0.013 mg/kg
(parent equivalents) and amino-paraoxon-methyl (0.012 mg/kg).  In kidney the
major metabolites were P-S-desmethyl-amino-parathion-methyl (0.3 mg/kg), P-
O-desmethyl-amino-paraoxon-methyl (0.24 mg/kg), P-O-desmethyl-paraoxon-
methyl (0.17 mg/kg), N-acetyl-amino-phenylglucuronide (0.21 mg/kg), and
amino-paraoxon-methyl (0.15 mg/kg).  In liver the major metabolites were P-O-
desmethyl-paraoxon-methyl (0.14 mg/kg), N-acetyl-amino-phenol (0.14 mg/kg),
and P-O-desmethyl-amino-paraoxon-methyl (0.13 mg/kg).  Major metabolites in
muscle were amino-paraoxon-methyl (0.03 mg/kg) and P-O-desmethyl-amino-
paraoxon-methyl (0.014 mg/kg).  Amino-paraoxon-methyl was the major fat
metabolite (0.004 mg/kg).  No metabolism pathway was presented in the report.

4.3.2  Poultry and eggs.  Laying hens (14) were intubated with (phenyl-U-
14C)parathion-methyl at a target dose of 0.50 mg/kg body weight once or on
three consecutive days (Van Dijk6, 1988). Mean hen weight for the single dose
birds was 1.76 kg and for the triple dose birds, 1.72 kg.  Actual doses given
were 0.47 and 0.50 mg/kg body weight for the single and triple dose birds
respectively.  Assuming a daily food consumption of 8% of the body weight,
this approximates a level of 6.25 ppm in the feed.  Single dose birds were killed
at 4, 8, and 24 hours after treatment and triple dose birds, 51 hours after the first
administration and 3 hours after the last.  Eggs and faeces from the triple dose
birds were collected throughout and at sacrifice, heart, liver, kidney, gizzard,
composite muscle, composite fat, and skin sample were collected.  Egg
production was not considered to be adversely affected by the treatment regime.

Fifty point seven per cent of the administered radioactivity was recovered in the
excreta, 1% in the cage wash and <0.1% in the eggs.  With 2% of the dose in the
organs/tissues and blood, total recovery was 53.7% (all percentages are mean
values).  This indicated that at sacrifice a major part of the dose was still in the
digestive tract.

In the blood the highest concentration was between 2 (0.3 mg/kg) and 4 hours
(0.32 mg/kg) after dosing.  At 24 hours, the level of radioactivity had decreased
to 0.02 mg/kg of blood with an estimated half-life of about 3 hours.  In plasma,
maximum concentrations were seen between 2 and 4 hours (0.43 and 0.39
mg/kg) with the higher values in the plasma indicating the residues were not
bound to blood cells.  At 24 hours after the dose, the plasma level had dropped
to 0.024 mg/kg.
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In the eggs the maximum residue concentration reported was 0.031 mg/kg
(parent equivalents) in eggs taken 3 hours after the last administration.  Levels at
8 hours after the first and second administrations were 0.002 and 0.015 mg/kg.
The result gave some indication that residues may not accumulate in eggs after
repeated oral exposure.  More than 90% (approximately 0.028 mg parent
equivalents/kg) of the radioactivity in the eggs was associated with protein-free
material.

Residual radioactivity levels in tissues and organs were reported as (as range and
mean, mg/kg parent equivalents):  liver 0.025-0.209, (mean 0.076); kidney
0.075-0.351 (0.235); muscle 0.005-0.047, (0.017); gizzard 0.009-0.084 (0.029);
heart 0.014-0.178 (0.051); fat 0.011-0.035 (0.021); and skin 0.035-0.321
(0.114).  The majority of the radiolabel was extractable (% of radioactivity
recovered from the tissue, mg parent equivalents/kg, fresh weight [amount of the
recovered tissue radioactivity identified as metabolites (expressed as mg parent
equivalents/kg of tissue, organic extract concentration, aqueous extract
concentration)]: liver 94.4%, 0.072 [0.055, 0.017]; kidney 89.7%, 0.211 [0.039,
0.167]; muscle 90.9%, 0.015 [0.010 (aqueous extract)]; gizzard 98.9%, 0.029
[0.018 (organic extract)]; heart 91.9%, 0.047 [0.026, 0.021]; fat 89.8%, 0.019
[0.016 (organic extract)]; and skin 88.8%, 0.101 [0.098 (organic extract)].

The distribution of identified metabolites was (metabolite, tissue, mg parent
equivalent/kg):
.  parathion-methyl - kidney 0.001; gizzard 0.004; heart 0.001; fat 0.008; and skin 0.011. Not
detected
   eggs or liver.
.  P-O-desmethylparaoxon-methyl - kidney 0.014; and muscle 0.010.
.  Para-nitrophenythiophosphate - kidney 0.008; and skin 0.002.
.  Para-nitrophenol - eggs 0.008; liver 0.007; kidney 0.005; gizzard 0.011; heart 0.005; fat 0.008;
and
   skin 0.064.
.  Para-nitrophenylsulphate - eggs 0.021; and skin 0.003.
.  N-acetyl-aminophenol - liver 0.048; gizzard 0.002; and heart 0.012.
.  N-acetyl-aminophenylglucuronide - liver 0.017; kidney 0.106; heart 0.013; and skin 0.012.
.  P-S-desmethyl-amino-parathion-methyl - heart 0.003; and skin 0.006.
.  Para-aminophenol - kidney 0.014; and heart 0.002 and
.  Para-aminophenolglucuronide - kidney 0.02; and heart 0.001.

The metabolic pathway in hens was reported as conversion of parathion-methyl
to the P-S-desmethyl-parathion-methyl which in turn converted to the P-O
desmethyl compound (kidney/muscle), p-nitrophenol-thiophosphate
(kidney/skin) and P-S-desmethyl-amino-parathion-methyl (heart/skin).  The
nitrophenol in turn converted to p-nitrophenol (in all tissues and eggs) and from
there metabolised to p-nitrophenolsulphate (eggs/skin) and p-aminophenol
(kidney/heart) which formed N-acetyl or glucuronide conjugates in offal tissues
and skin.
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4.4.4 Metabolism of parathion-methyl in plants - overview

Metabolic pathways in cotton and potatoes were proposed. In both plants
conversion of the parent to monodesmethyl-parathion-methyl was reported (in
cotton, the paraoxon also formed) which then formed p-nitrophenol.  Direct
conversion to the nitrophenol was also possible. The nitrophenol then formed a
glucopyranoside conjugate.

Foliar treatment of potatoes and cotton  with parathion-methyl resulted  in minor
translocation of the active with the residue present in seeds and tubers being
much less than in treated parts.

4.4.5 Metabolism of parathion-methyl in livestock and poultry - overview

The metabolic pathways in goats and poultry were similar with the majority of
metabolites found being common to both species.  There was indication that
formation of the paraoxon group occurred more commonly in goats than in
poultry.  Formation of conjugates occurred in both species.  There were no signs
of accumulation in either the hen or goat tissues and offal tended to be the site of
residue concentration in both species.  In both species metabolism of parathion-
methyl was rapid and extensive.

4.5. Analytical methodology

Methods to determine parathion-methyl in a wide range of plant matrices were
presented and appeared satisfactory.  The most frequently reported method was
presented with the US vegetable and grain data.  This involved
methanol/HCl/water extraction and, following additional clean-up,
determination of parathion-methyl and its paraoxon-methyl by gas
chromatography using  a flame photometric detector in the phosphorus mode.
The metabolite p-nitrophenol was determined by high performance liquid
chromatography using ultraviolet detection. Other methods used a similar
approach - solvent extraction, clean-up and gas chromatographic determination
of the parathion-methyl.

Limits of quantitation were of the order of 0.01-0.05 mg/kg for parathion-methyl
with adequate recoveries (generally between 70-120%) with fortification levels
from the limits of quantitation to approximately 20 mg/kg (on some occasions
an LoQ of 0.1 mg/kg was reported). Australian residue data on parathion-methyl
residues were obtained by acetone/water extraction and gas chromatographic
determination with a flame photometric detector.
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A method validation study using apples and grapes fortified with methyl
parathion, methyl paraoxon, and a microencapsulated methyl parathion ME
formulation showed that residues of parathion-methyl in fruits could be
satisfactorily extracted and quantitated.  Extraction was by homogenisation with
acetone/water followed by dichloromethane partitioning and  solid phase
extraction.  Quantitation was by gas chromatography with a flame photometric
detector and phosphorus filter.  The limit of quantitation for both matrices was
0.01 mg/kg with recoveries of 70-110%.  Fortification levels were from 0.01 to
2 mg/kg.

Specific analytical details and references are provided as an attachment to this
evaluation.

4.6. Residue definition

The current residue definition for parathion-methyl is “parathion-methyl”.  The
analytical methods described above adequately measure that compound.  This
Australian residue definition is consistent with that used by JMPR and Codex
and residue data evaluated did not indicate any need to change the residue
definition.

Paraoxon-methyl was generally not identified as a residue of significant
magnitude in treated produce and there was considered to be no demonstrated
need for its inclusion in the residue definition. This is consistent with the JMPR
and Codex positions.

Some countries include paraoxon-methyl in the residue definition and the
residue definition in the US is “parathion or the methyl homolog”.  This
difference in residue definitions should be taken account of in trade matters.

4.7.  Residue trials

4.7.1 Australian residue data - EC  and microencapsulation formulations

Australian residue data from apple, pear, brussels sprouts, cauliflower, cotton,
and sweet corn trials were presented.  The data included residue results from EC
and microencapsulated formulation treatments.  The Australian data are
summarised in the following table:
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Australian residue data evaluated in the parathion-methyl ECRP
Commodity
Place, Year,
Reference

Formulation
used

Rate
g ai/hl
or /ha

No. of
appli cations

Residues of parathion-methyl (mg/kg) at PHIs
(days)
(or as shown above particular entries)

0 7 14 21 28
Apple, Golden 500EC 32.5

g/hl
4 1.7 0.31 0.23 Uncorrected for

64% recovery
delicious, Vic, (high
1992, Bayer volume

,
(2.7 0.5 0.36 Corrected for

recovery)
Field Report
No.

0.0325

19/927.
Applicantions

kg/ha,

17, 14, 15 days
apart.

3000l/
ha)

Apple, Granny 240 30 g/hl 4 0.3 <0.1 0.2
Smith, Vic.
1988/

Flowable
microencap-

89, From a
1990

sulated 60 g/hl 4 0.7 0.1 0.2

Colin Campbell
application8.
Applications
at 21-23
day intervals
Pears, Pack- 450CS 32/hl 9 0.51 0.34 0.1 0.0

9
ham, Vic., 500EC 32/hl 9 0.66 0.05 0.03 0.0

3
1996
RTL 427/969 450CS 64/hl 9 0.94 0.78 0.22 0.1

9
Treatments 500EC 64/hl 9 0.87 0.13 0.06 0.0

4
approximately
14 days apart Recommended dose of 450 CS on pears in 45-110 ml/100 L = 20.2-44 g ai/100L
From late petal 45-75 ml/hl for insect control and 110 ml/hl for scale control.  WHP 14 days.
fall.
Brussels
sprouts,

0 days 3 days 7 days 14 days

SA, 1996 450CS 315/ha 4 0.13 0.14 0.10 <0.03
DJR 106/9610 500EC 350/ha 4 0.10 0.04 <0.03 <0.03
Mature crop,
282.5 l/ha = low 450CS 630/ha 4 0.31 0.23 0.21 0.04
volume, applied 500EC 700/ha 4 0.16 0.06 <0.03 <0.03
on a /ha basis.
7, 7, 8 days Recommended dose of 450 CS on vegetables is 780 ml/ha = 351 g ai/ha or 70 ml/100 litres
between = 32 g/hl.  Report stated 700 and 1400 ml of 450 CS applied/ha = to 350 and 700

g/ha.
applications. 0.1% Agral 600 used in all applications.  WHP 14 days.
Cauliflowers, 0 days 3 days 7 days 14 days 21 days
WA, 1996 450CS 350/ha 4 0.26 <0.03 <0.03 <0.03 <0.03
MWS 365/9611 500EC 4 0.23 <0.03 <0.03 <0.03 <0.03
First heads
devel-
oping to mature 450CS 700/ha 4 0.04 <0.03 <0.03 <0.03 <0.03
crop sampled. 500EC 4 0.15 <0.03 <0.03 <0.03 <0.03
7 days between
applications.
Low volume.

Recommended dose of 450 CS on vegetables is 780 ml/ha = 351 g ai/ha or 70
ml/100 litres = 32 g/hl.  0.1% Agral 600 used in all applications.  WHP 14 days.
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Commodity
Place, Year,
Reference

Formulation
used

Rate
g ai/hl or
/ha

No. of
appli cations

Residues of parathion-methyl (mg/kg) at PHIs
(days)
(or as shown above particular entries)

Cotton, NSW, 7 days 14 days 21 days
1996. 450CS 1400/ha 3 Cotton 4.53 lost 1.18
ADM
026/9612

2100/ha lint 11.01 lost 3.01

Applications
at
late boll fill to
6

1400/ha 3 Cotton 0.67 0.35 0.21

days before
de-

2100/ha seed 0.98 0.45 0.55

foliation.  7 &
5
days between 1400/ha 3 Cotton 34.27 3.94 1.66
applications. 2100/ha trash 48.63 6.13 3.16

Low volume Recommended dose rate 0.75-3.1 litres/ha = 338-1395 g/ha.  WHP 14 days.
foliar sprays Background levels in trash were 6.25 and 2.9 mg/kg.

Trial details were limited.  Application summary stated that 3111 and 4667 ml of
450CS formulation applied per ha.

Sweet corn,
QLD,

500EC 750/ha 12 1 day 3 days 5 days 7 days

1988.  12
applic-

<0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1

ations, 2-8
days
between with
4, 4,

1500/ha <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1

& 3 day
intervals
for last 3
sprays.

(740 litres spray/ha)

Bayer Report
No. 40/88 a
and b13

4.7.2 Overseas residue data - EC  and capsulated formulations

A large number of overseas residue data (mainly from the USA) was
presented.  A summary of the results found follows.  The US residue data were
generated from aerial and ground applications with a 4EC formulation.  These
trials were to generate data to support the re-registration of methyl parathion
emulsifiable concentrate on various crops throughout the United States.
Generally the US data came from trials conducted at multiple locations in the
US.  Other results presented included French trials on grapes and apples using
a 450 ME encapsulated formulation and Spanish trials on olives using both EC
and ME formulations.  Results from use of encapsulated formulations are
shown in bold for ease of identification in the summary.

Overseas residue data evaluated in the parathion-methyl ECRP
Crop,
country,
Reference

No. of
application
s

Interval
between
applicat-
ions (days)

Rate g
aiha unless
otherwise
noted

PHI
(days)

Residues range reported (mg/kg),
parathion-methyl unless stated otherwise.
MPOX = paraoxon-methyl
PNP = p-nitrophenol

Alfalfa seed, 2 4 to 7 1400 83-92 Ground application <0.05 ; MPOX <0.05;
USA a PNP <0.05, 0.08
PAL-MP-
AF14,

Aerial application <0.05; MPOX <0.05;

1990 PNP <0.05
Apples, 2 14 days 360 b Site F1, 1000 l/ha,  cv. Melrose
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Overseas residue data evaluated in the parathion-methyl ECRP
Crop,
country,
Reference

No. of
application
s

Interval
between
applicat-
ions (days)

Rate g
aiha unless
otherwise
noted

PHI
(days)

Residues range reported (mg/kg),
parathion-methyl unless stated otherwise.
MPOX = paraoxon-methyl
PNP = p-nitrophenol

France,
1996 (337.6- 0 0.09 (MPOX <0.01)
CHV 51B15 418.2 g/ha 3 0.10 (<0.01)

actually 7 0.06 (<0.01)
applied) 14 0.03 (none detected
1000 l/ha 21 0.02 (nd)

35 <0.01 (nd) (harvest)
Site F2, as for site 1, Golden delicious

0 0.28 (MPOX <0.01)
3 0.20 (<0.01)

capsule 7 0.01 (nd)
suspension 14 0.04 (nd)
450 g/l 21 0.02 (nd)

35 not analysed (not analysed)
Site I, as for site F1, Golden delicious

1 0.30 (MPOX <0.01)
4 0.11 (<0.01)
8 0.06 (<0.01)
15 0.04 (none detected)
22 0.02 (nd)
35 0.01 (nd) (harvest)

Site II as for site F1, Red chief
0 0.26 (MPOX <0.01)
3 0.25 (<0.01)
7 0.24 (<0.01)
14 0.18 (<0.01)
21 0.11 (<0.01)
35 not analysed (not analysed)

Apples,
Germany

Results from the individual trials shown
together on a

1965, 25 g/hl day of sampling basis.
Bayer Nrs.
181/6516, 3 7, 9 days 0 days 0.4;    0.33;   0.32;  0.78;  0.78;             0.61;

0.6.
182/6517, 2 7 1 0.4;    0.12;   0.31;  0.22;  0.22;

0.59.
183/6518, 2 7 3           0.14;   0.25;  0.23;  0.23;             0.54;

0.38.
184/6519, 2 7 4 0.24;                                            0.45;
262/6520, 3 10 7/8                       0.09;  0.12;  0.12;  0.35;  0.11;

0.07;  0.12.
321/6521, 3 10, 11 14 0.17;  0.10;                                  0.2;    0.15;

0.05;
322/6522, 3 10 16           0.05;    0.06;  0.07;  0.07;
323/6523. 3 9, 8 18

0.09.
50%
emulsion

20 0.14;                                             0.2.

used as a
0.05%

21            0.02;   0.04;  0.04;  0.04;            0.05;
<0.02.

spray. 36                                                       0.04.
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Artichoke, USA 4 7 1120 7
(heads), 467 l/ha 0.87-1.26; MPOX <0.05;  PNP 0.57-0.92
PAL-MP-AR &
MP-CY-317824

concentrate

1990 1869 l/ha
dilute

0.41-1.77; MPOX <0.05;  PNP 0.52-1.19

Bermuda grass 3 Average 862-885 15 Ground 0.63-1.4; MPOX <0.05-0.06, PNP 2.1-2.8
hay, USA, 7 Air  0.49-0.54; MPOX <0.05; PNP 2.5-3.0
PAL-MP-BE25, 6 Ground 0.63-1.6; MPOX <0.05; PNP 0.69-3.0
1990 Air 0.49-0.96; MPOX <0.05; PNP 0.89-1.0
Blugrass hay, 3 Average 874-885 15 Ground 0.22-0.31; MPOX 0.13-0.19; PNP 3.4-4.6
USA, 7 Air 0.58-0.64; MPOX 0.06-0.09; PNP 3.2-3.4
PAL-MP-BL26 6 Ground 0.17-1.0; MPOX 0.10-0.12; PNP 1.1-4.8
1989 Air 0.09-0.12; MPOX 0.09-010; PNP 0.85-0.90
Broccoli, USA 6 Average 560, 1680 7 Ground <0.05-0.10; MPOX <0.05-0.14; PNP

<0.05-0.33
heads and
stalks,

7 21 <0.05; MPOX  <0.05; PNP <0.05-0.18

PAL-MP-BR27 7 Air <0.05; MPOX <0.05; PNP <0.05-0.13
1990.
Treatment
regimes: 1.5 lb
parathion-
methyl/ha x 6
with last
treatment at 7
or 21 days
before harvest
or 1.5 x 4 lb/ha
then 2x 0.5
lb/ha. In some
trials  under-
dosing took
place.

21 <0.05; MPOX <0.05; PNP <0.05-0.08

When treated with two final rates of 560 g
active/ha, and with a 7 day withholding period,
parathion-methyl residues were 0.06-0.10 ppm.

Underdosing rates were 1.3 and 0.3 lb/ac.

Cabbage, USA 6 7 560, 1680 Ground, with wrapper leaves
PAL-MP-CB28 10 <0.5-<0.05; MPOX <0.05-0.22; PNP <0.05-2.16
1990 21-

22
<0.5-<0.05; MPOX <0.05-0.23; PNP <0.05-1.38

Ground, without wrapper leaves
Target rates:
1.5

10 <0.05; MPOX <0.05; PNP <0.05-0.06

lb active/ac
(1.68

21-
22

<0.05; MPOX <0.05; PNP <0.05

kg active/ha) Air, with wrapper leaves
x 6 or 1.5 lb/ac
x

10 <0.5-<0.05; MPOX <0.05-0.24; PNP 0.21-0.69

5, then 0.5 lb/a 21 <0.5-<0.05; MPOX <0.05-0.08; PNP 0.11-0.57
(560 g/ha) for
the

Air, without wrapper leaves

last application. 10 <0.05; MPOX <0.05; PNP <0.05
Some  minor
de- viations
reported.

21 <0.05; MPOX <0.05; PNP <0.05

In some trials an overspray of Metasystox R, a
dimethyl phosphorothioate, prohibited accurate
reading of actual methyl parathion residues in
samples where wrapper leaves were not removed.
The levels  reported for these samples were <0.50
ppm and show the presence of a co-eluting
compound.

Canola, USA 28 Air application, canola seed analysed.
9214629 2 7 560 <0.05; MPOX not detected.
1993 1120 not detected-0.06; MPOX not detected-<0.05

4 560 not detected; MPOX not detected
1120 <0.05; MPOX not detected.

Trials with 4 applications were treated with early
season applications of 0.25 and 0.5 lb active/acre
and late season applications at 0.5 and 1 lb/ac (280,
560, and 1120 g/ha) to determine the effect of early
season applications on residues at harvest.

Carrots, USA 6 7 1120-1232 15 Ground <0.05-0.79; MPOX <0.05; PNP  <0.1
PAL-MP-CT30 Air <0.07-0.26; MPOX <0.05; PNP <0.1
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1990
Celery, USA 2 14 560 Ground, stalks with foliage
PAL-MP-CY31 15 1.32-2.52; MPOX <0.05; PNP <0.1
1990 22 0.77-1.71; MPOX <0.05; PNP <0.1

1120 15 0.98-4.65; MPOX <0.05; PNP <0.10-0.13
22 1.34-4.35; MPOX <0.05; PNP <0.10-0.12

Ground, stalks without foliage
560 15 0.28-0.86; MPOX <0.05, PNP <0.1

22 0.10-0.69; MPOX <0.05; PNP <0.1
1120 15 0.32-1.28; MPOX <0.05; PNP <0.1

22 0.20-1.67; MPOX <0.05; PNP <0.1
Air, stalks without 4” tops

560 15 0.06; MPOX <0.05; PNP <0.1
22 0.05-0.20; MPOX <0.05; PNP <0.1

1120 15 0.06-0.17; MPOX <0.05; PNP <0.1
22 0.07-0.09; MPOX <0.05; PNP <0.1

Air, stalks with foliage
560 15 1.18-1.30; MPOX <0.05; PNP <0.1

22 0.09-0.29; MPOX <0.05; PNP <0.1
1120 15 0.76-2.08; MPOX <0.05-0.07; PNP <0.10-0.1

22 0.83-1.16; MPOX <0.05; PNP <0.1
Clover forage, 2 31-89 1120 Ground application
USA, 0 3.5-59.9; MPOX <0.05-0.42; PNP  1.1-5.7
PAL-MP-CL-
F32

7 0.19-9.9; MPOX <0.05-0.09; PNP 0.77-4.7

1990 15 <0.05- 6.5; MPOX <0.05; PNP 0.24-3.9
20-
21

<0.05-3.0; MPOX <0.05; PNP 0.17-3.6

One application 25-
26

<0.05-1.4; MPOX  <0.05; PNP 0.11-1.8

per cutting for a 1388-1400 0 6.6-69.4; MPOX <0.05-0.33; PNP  1.6-4.5
total of 2
consec-

7 0.49-15.0; MPOX <0.05-0.11; PNP 2.3-9.0

utive cuttings 15 0.06-8.2; MPOX <0.5-0.06; PNP 0.31-4.2
made to clover. 20-

21
<0.05-3.7; MPOX <0.05; PNP 0.38-3.3

Treatments
were

25-
26

<0.05-1.8; MPOX <0.05; PNP 0.10-1.3

prior to cuttings Air application
to allow for 1120 0 4.1-45.5; MPOX <0.05-0.33; PNP 0.59-2.3
forage sampling 7 0.05-3.4; MPOX <0.05; PNP 1.1-3.4
after the second 15 <0.05-0.19; MPOX <0.05; PNP 0.36-0.86
treatment. 20-

21
<0.05; MPOX <0.05; PNP 0.12-0.27

25-
26

<0.05; MPOX <0.05; PNP 0.11-0.15

The material 1400 0 14.3-70.9; MPOX 0.12-0.56; PNP 1.3-2.8
sampled and 7 0.08-5.1; MPOX <0.05-0.06; PNP 1.1-5.0
analysed was 15 0.260-0.30; MPOX <0.05; PNP 1.3
“forage, second 20 <0.05-0.07; MPOX <0.05; PNP 0.41-0.53
cutting”. 25 <0.05; MPOX <0.05; PNP 0.11
Corn, USA 6 7 days 1120 12 Ground application, grain
(Field corn) (5 in one <0.05-0.09; MPOX <0.05; PNP <0.1
PAL-MP-CN33 trial) Air application, grain
1990 12 <0.05; MPOX <0.05; PNP <0.1

12 Ground application, fodder
<0.05-20.31; MPOX <0.05-0.49; PNP <0.1-5.37
Air application, fodder

12 0.79-5.88; MPOX <0.05-0.21; PNP 0.40-2.34
Ground application, forage

0 0.06-93.55; MPOX <0.05-3.50; PNP 0.27-2.68
6 <0.05-2.47; MPOX <0.05-0.07; PNP <0.1-1.41
12 <0.05-54.98; MPOX <0.05-0.32; PNP <0.1-5.84
18 <0.05-0.65;  MPOX <0.05; PNP <0.1-4.16
24 <0.05-0.43; MPOX <0.05; PNP <0.1-0.60

Air application, forage
0 2.01-5.20; MPOX 0.06-0.1; PNP 0.21-0.8
6 0.32-0.75; MPOX <0.05; PNP 0.16-0.54
12 <0.05-0.13; MPOX <0.05; PNP <0.1-0.57
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18 0.09-0.14; MPOX<0.05; PNP <0.1
24 0.12-0.17; MPOX <0.05; PNP <0.1-0.98

Ground application, silage
12 <0.05-0.54; MPOX <0.05; PNP 0.12-0.61

Air application, silage
12 <0.05-0.14; MPOX <0.05; PNP 0.21-0.44

Corn, USA 6 3 1120 3 Ground application, ears of corn
(Sweet corn) <0.05-0.09; MPOX<0.05; PNP <0.1
PAL-MP-CN34 Aerial application, ears of corn
1990 <0.05; MPOX <0.05; PNP <0.1

3 Ground application, fodder
0.11-2.06; MPOX <0.05-0.08; PNP 0.24-2.87
Aerial application; fodder
<0.05-1.99; MPOX <0.05-0.13; PNP 0.18-1.49
Ground, forage

0 0.13-18.24; MPOX<0.05-0.27; PNP 0.22-5.55
6 0.05-1.0; MPOX <0.05-0.18; PNP 0.19-7.31
12 <0.05-0.39; MPOX<0.05; PNP <0.1-2.61
18&
24

<0.05-0.32; MPOX <0.05-0.07; PNP <0.10-2.17

Air, forage
0 <0.05-18.47; MPOX <0.05-0.42; PNP 0.11-2.52
6 <0.05-1.42; MPOX <0.05-0.36; PNP 0.36-1.16
12 <0.05-0.58; MPOX<0.05-0.18; PNP 0.10-1.24
18&
24

<0.05-0.21; MPOX <0.05-0.09; PNP <0.10-0.77

Corn,
Hungary

1 - 675 b 14 <0.012 (grain) and 0.70-0.86 (corn stalk).
Capsulated

Ref 100,
CHEMI

formulation used, 450 g methyl parathion/l and
1.5

AA 2 003,
199435

litres applied per ha at 500 litres/ha.  MPOX and
PNP not determined.

Cottonseed,
USA

10 2-5, Ground application

PAL-MP-CS36 average 1120 0 <0.05-4.51; MPOX <0.05-0.14; PNP <0.05-0.81
1990 3 days 3360 7 <0.05-1.43; MPOX <0.05; PNP <0.05-0.70
10 applications
at
3 lb of
parathion-

Air application

methyl/ac 1120 0 <0.05-2.20; MPOX <0.05; PNP <0.05-0.50
 (3360 g/ ha)
or 8 at 3 lb/ac
and then 2 at 1
lb

3360 7 <0.05-1.23; MPOX <0.05; PNP <0.05-0.44

parathion-
methyl/ac
(1120 g/ha).

These data were from analyses conducted by
Industrial Bio-Test Laboratories and may not be
valid.

Cottonseed,
USA

12 Average 1260 0 2.07

Baychem 361- of 7
days

(ULV) 1 0.78

743-74D, 1974, 5-9 3 0.22
Report 4105237 5 0.84
Aerial
application

7 0.24

Cotton gin
trash

0 28.5

USA, Baychem 1 6.6
361-743-73D, 3 3.15
1974, Report 5 4.11
4105638. Aerial
application.

7 13.35
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Cottonseed,
USA

6 8, 9, 13, 1260 0 0.53

Baychem 363- 14, &
14

(ULV) 1 9.9

744-73D, 1974 days 3 15.3
Report 4105339 5 0.46
Aerial spray 7 0.15

Cotton gin
trash

0 20.55

USA, Baychem 1 0.54
363-744-73D, 3 16.2
1974, Report 5 6.45
4105540 7 7.7

Cottonseed,
USA

6 6-8 days 1260 0 0.13

Baychem 761- (ULV) 1 0.16
745-73D, 1974, 3 0.15
Report 4105441 5 0.13
Aerial spray 7 <0.10

Cotton gin
trash

0 1.32

USA, Baychem 1 3.15
761-745-73D, 3 45.6
1974, Report 5 12.0
4105742 7 10.2

Dry beans 6 5 to 9 1680 Dry seed, ground application
USA average 15 <0.05; MPOX <0.05; PNP 0.13-0.60
Beans, forage, 7 days Dry seed, aerial application
and hay 15 <0.05; MPOX <0.05; PNP <0.10-0.57
PAL-MP-DB43 Forage, ground application
1990 0 11.47-50.43; MPOX 0.27-1.69; PNP 1.16-6.23

7 0.12-2.96; MPOX <0.05-0.17; PNP 1.01-4.71
15 <0.05-1.11: MPOX  <0.05-0.07; PNP 1.32-5.27
21 <0.05-0.66; MPOX <0.05; PNP 0.69-4.12
28 <0.05-0.47; MPOX <0.05; PNP 0.80-6.69

Forage, air application
0 9.30-25.13; MPOX 0.13-0.41; PNP 1.24-5.29
7 0.46-0.61; MPOX <0.05-0.12; PNP 1.27-5.35
15 0.06-0.18; MPOX <0.05; PNP 0.28-1.92
21 <0.05-0.11; MPOX <0.05; PNP 0.45-1.84
28 <0.05-0.09; MPOX <0.05; PNP 0.42-1.22

Hay, ground application
15 <0.05-1.38; MPOX <0.05-013; PNP 0.68-7.38

Hay, aerial application
15 <0.05-3.49; MPOX <0.05-0.35; PNP 0.33-5.26

Fescue hay,
USA

3 Average 874-885 15 Ground 0.34-0.50; MPOX 0.06-0.09; PNP 5.8-6.4

PAL-MP-BO44 6 7 days Ground 0.11-2.5; MPOX 0.05-0.35; PNP 0.52-5.3
1989 3 15 Air 0.23-0.25; MPOX <0.05; PNP 3.9-4.2

6 Air � 0.05; MPOX <0.5-0.08; PNP 0.29-0.52
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Grapes,
France,

2 14 days 300 b Site 1, low volume application, 200 l/ha, Chenin
blanc

CHV 50B45 (280- 0 0.09 (MPOX <0.01)
1996 322.8

g/ha
3 0.05 (<0.01)

actually 7 0.11 (<0.01)
applied) 14 0.06 (<0.01)

21 0.05 (none detected)
35 0.07 (<0.01)

Site 2, as for site 1, Grenache
capsule 0 0.21 (MPOX <0.01)
suspensio
n

3 0.11 (<0.01)

450 g/l 7 0.08 (<0.01)
14 0.05 (<0.01)
21 0.05 (<0.01)
30 not analysed (not analysed)

Site 3, as for site 1, Grenache
0 0.28 (MPOX <0.01)
3 0.16 (<0.01)
7 0.28 (<0.01)
14 0.11 (none detected)
21 0.13 (none detected)
28 0.07 (<0.01

Green and bulb 6 Average 1120 15 Bulbs ground application
onions, USA of 7

days
<0.05-0.58; MPOX <0.05-0.08; PNP <0.05-0.09

PAL-MP-ON46 Bulbs air application
1990 <0.05-0.21; MPOX <0.05; PNP <0.05
Some minor
var-

Green, ground application

iations in rates <0.05- 0.38; MPOX <0.05-0.33; PNP <0.05-0.62
used & the no.
of

Green, air application

treatments. <0.05; MPOX <0.05; PNP 0.05-0.07
Green and bulb 6 6-9 days 560 15 Air, whole green onions (Supplementary report to

above)
onions, USA
MP-ON-
311347, 1990

<0.05; MPOX 0.24; PNP 0.14-0.23

Head and leaf 6 Average 1120 21 Ground application, heads with wrapper leaves
lettuce, USA 7 days <0.05-1.15; MPOX <0.05; PNP <0.05-0.36
PAL-MP-LE48 Ground application, heads without wrapper leaves
1990 <0.05-0.76; MPOX <0.05; PNP <0.05-0.16

Ground leaves
<0.05-0.1.55; MPOX <0.05; PNP <0.05-0.19
Air applications, heads with wrapper leaves
<0.05; MPOX <0.05; PNP <0.05
Air applications, heads without wrapper leaves
<0.05; MPOX <0.05; PNP <0.05
Air applications, leaves
<0.05; MPOX <0.05; PNP <0.05-0.07

Lettuce, USA 6 7 days 1120 21 Ground application, leaf lettuce (Supplement to
report

(Leaf lettuce)
MP-LE-319249,
1990

above)
<0.05; MPOX <0.05; PNP <0.05

Lima beans,
USA

6 Average 1680 21 Ground application, whole pods

PAL-MP-LB50 7 days <0.05; MPOX <0.05; PNP 0.29-1.02
1990 Air application, whole pods

<0.05; MPOX <0.05; PNP  0.14-0.43
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Mustard Greens, Average 560 Ground applications
USA, 3 7 days 10 <0.05-0.51; MPOX <0.05-0.09; PNP

0.06-1.24
PAL-MP-MG51 6 10 <0.05; MPOX <0.05; PNP 0.29-1.05
1988 Air application

6 10 <0.5-0.10; MPOX <0.05; PNP 0.78-
1.09

3 or 6 treatments 1680 Ground applications
at 1.5 lb para- 3 21 <0.05-0.06; MPOX <0.05; PNP <0.05-

0.69
thion-methyl/ac 6 21 <0.05-0.09; MPOX <0.05; PNP 0.15-

0.45
or Air application
2 or 5 treatments
at 1.5 lb para-thion-
methyl/ac and the
3rd or 6th at 0.5
lb/ac (1680 &560
g/ha).

6 21 <0.05; MPOX <0.05; PNP 0.16-0.39

Olives, Spain 1 - 495 b / 490d 0 4.68 (ME) 6.20 (EC) [MPOX and PNP
not determined]

7 0.55 (ME) 3.36 (EC)
14 0.44 (ME) 1.52 (EC)
21 0.24 (ME) 1.16 (EC)
28 0.19 (ME) 0.98 (EC)

Olive oil, Spain 0 29.75 (ME) 59.08 (EC) [MPOX and
PNP not determined]

199452 7 2.59 (ME) 17.82 (EC)
14 1.06 (ME) 13.1 (EC)
21 1.61 (ME) 5.44 (EC)
28 0.35 (ME) 11.06 (EC)

Onions, Hungary 1 - 700 14 <0.006 (MPOX and PNP not
determined).  50% methyl

199153 parathion solution used at 1.4 l/ha and
500 l/ha applied.

Paprika, Hungary 1 - 750 14 <0.006 (MPOX and PNP not
determined) 50% methyl

199154 parathion solution used at 1.5 l/ha and
600 l/ha applied.

Peaches, 3 22 & 46 100-120 g/ 18 0.05
Germany, 1968, days hl 18 0.11
Bayer Nr. between (10-12 g/ (Colorometric method used).
169/6855 Applicati

-ons
tree, 10 l/
tree)

Bayer Nr.
170/6856 50% EC
Trial conducted formulation
in Italy
Peas, succulent & 6 7 days 560 10 Ground - dry seed
dried, USA 4 or 5 4 to 9 <0.05-0.24; MPOX <0.05; PNP 0.05-

0.27
PAL-MP-PE57 on some days on Air - dry seed
1991 occasions some 10 0.05-0.16; MPOX <0.05; PNP 0.14-

0.17
because occasions 1120 15 Ground - dry seed

Treatment rates of early
matur-

<0.05-0.19; MPOX <0.05; PNP 0.10-
0.29

were at 1 lb of ation of
crops

Air - dry seed

parathion-methyl 10/15 <0.05; MPOX <0.05; PNP <0.05-0.09
/ac with the last 560 Ground - forage, dried
treatment at 0.5 0 0.13-24.1; MPOX <0.05-0.24; PNP

0.52-4.3
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lb/ac.  A second 5 0.59-7.1; MPOX <0.05-0.17; PNP 0.07-3.8
treatment rate 10 0.30-4.7; MPOX <0.05-0.28; PNP 0.16-4.6
used 1 lb active 15 0.18-5.2; MPOX <0.05-0.14; PNP 0.41-5.9
/ac for all 20 0.16-4.2; MPOX <0.05-0.06; PNP 0.34-3.9
treatments. 25-26 0.17-3.9; MPOX <0.05-0.07; PNP 0.21-0.94

Air - forage, dried
0 1.5-53.4; MPOX 0.10-0.18; PNP 0.47-4.1
5 0.18-57.6; MPOX <0.05-0.35; PNP 0.45-5.5
10 0.3-18.2; MPOX 0.08-0.18; PNP 0.55-2.6
15 0.08-58.0; MPOX <0.05-0.52; PNP 0.28-7.0
20 0.08-14.4; MPOX 0.06-0.12; PNP 0.56-2.7
25 0.21-6.8; MPOX <0.05-0.07; PNP 0.47-1.8

1120 Ground - forage, dried
0 2.3-45.6; MPOX 0.08-0.39; PNP 0.38-4.6
5 1.0-14.7; MPOX <0.05-0.30; PNP 0.14-6.0
10 0.35-10.4; MPOX <0.05-0.29; PNP 0.16-7.4
15 0.26-9.5; MPOX <0.05-0.41; PNP 0.47-9.2
20 0.12-6.3; MPOX <0.05-0.11; PNP 0.28-5.7
25-26 0.26-7.6; MPOX <0.05-0.11; PNP 0.19-2.0

Air - forage, dried
0 <0.05-15.6; MPOX <0.05-0.55; PNP <0.05-1.7
5 <0.05-0.73; MPOX <0.05-0.10; PNP <0.05-0.58
10 0.22-0.58; MPOX <0.05-0.10; PNP 0.07-0.39
15 0.25-0.66; MPOX <0.05-0.08; PNP 0.05-0.49
20 0.20-0.43; MPOX <0.05-0.07; PNP 0.1-0.45
25 0.12-1.0; MPOX <0.05-0.06; PNP 0.14-0.29

560 Ground - forage, succulent
0 2.1-13.1; MPOX <0.05-0.08; PNP 0.76-1.6
5 <0.05-5.4; MPOX <0.05; PNP 0.23-2.6
9-10 <0.05-1.5; MPOX <0.05; PNP 0.20-3.0
14-15 <0.05-2.9; MPOX <0.05; PNP 0.21-2.0
19-20 <0.05-4.4; MPOX <0.05; PNP 0.16-2.5
24-25 <0.05-4.9; MPOX <0.05; PNP 0.11-2.7

Air - forage, succulent
0 <0.05-0.53; MPOX <0.05; PNP 0.09-1.5
5-6 <0.05; MPOX <0.05; PNP 0.05-0.23
10 <0.05; MPOX <0.05; PNP 0.07-0.18
15 <0.05; MPOX <0.05; PNP <0.05-0.17
20 <0.05; MPOX <0.05; PNP 0.05-0.22
25 <0.05; MPOX <0.05; PNP <0.05-0.05

1120 Ground - forage, succulent
0 4.2-26.1; MPOX 0.08-0.20; PNP 1.1-2.2
5 0.07-12.4; MPOX <0.05-0.07; PNP 0.57-6.5
9-10 <0.05-3.3; MPOX <0.05-0.07; PNP 0.15-3.6
14-15 <0.05-4.4; MPOX <0.05-0.09; PNP 0.20-3.4
19-20 0.06-4.2; MPOX <0.05; PNP 0.30-2.3
24-25 <0.05-8.2; MPOX <0.05; PNP 0.20-4.1

Air - forage, succulent
0 <0.05-0.78; MPOX <0.05; PNP 0.21-1.9
5-6 <0.05-0.08; MPOX <0.05; PNP 0.12-0.26
10 <0.05; MPOX <0.05; PNP 0.08-0.18
15 <0.05; MPOX <0.05; PNP 0.07-0.13
20 <0.05-0.1; MPOX <0.05-0.06; PNP 0.08-0.28
25 <0.05-0.06; MPOX <0.05; PNP <0.05-0.16

560 Ground -pod
9 <0.05; MPOX <0.05; PNP <0.05
10 <0.05(4), 0.19, &0.21; MPOX <0.05; PNP <0.05-

0.18
Air pod

10 <0.05; MPOX <0.05; PNP <0.05
1120 Ground - pod

10 <0.05, 0.08; MPOX <0.05; PNP <0.05, 0.11
14 <0.05; MPOX <0.05; PNP <0.05
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15 0.60, 0.68; MPOX <0.05; PNP 0.21, 0.37
Air - pod

15 <0.05; MPOX <0.05; PNP <0.05-0.06
560 10 Ground - straw

1.1-4.9; MPOX <0.05-0.54; PNP 0.36-4.5
Air - straw

10 0.24-27.0; MPOX 0.13-0.19; PNP 1.1-2.4
1120 15 Ground -straw

0.67-13.1; MPOX <0.05-0.46; PNP 1.0-3.4
Air - straw

10/15 0.43-1.7; MPOX <0.05-0.09; PNP 0.16-0.65
560 9/10 Ground - vine

<0.05-1.6; MPOX <0.05-0.07; PNP 0.36-2.3
Air - vine

10 <0.05-0.05; MPOX <0.05; PNP 0.11-0.28
1120 10-15 Ground - vine

0.15-7.3; MPOX <0.05; PNP 0.55-2.5
Air - vine

15 <0.05; MPOX <0.05; PNP 0.19-0.31
Pea, Hungary 1 - 332c 51 <0.02 (MPOX and PNP not determined). Low

volume
199158 application 250 l/ha; formulation 0.35 l/ha, assume

SG
1.358 implies 475 g ai/l and 0.7 l applied/ha

Plums,
Germany,
1973,  Bayer
Nr. 124/7359 2 12 25 g/hl 14 0.02
Nr 125/7360 14 14 <0.01
Nr 126/7361 14 14 not detected (reported in German as “n.n.”.
Potatoes, USA 6 Average 1680 5 Ground and air applications
PAL-MP-PO62 of 7

days
3360 All results <0.05; MPOX <0.05; and PNP <0.1

1990 8400 All processing products made from treated potatoes
had the same residue results (<0.05 ppm parathion-
methyl)

Rice, USA 7 Average 885 15 Air application, rice grain
PAL-MP-RI63 of 7

days
<0.18-2.34; MPOX 0.08-0.17; PNP 0.18-0.96

1990 Air application, rice straw
<0.05-7.50; MPOX <0.05-0.15; PNP 1.17-4.86

Snap beans,
USA

6 Average 1680 21 Ground application, whole pod

PAL-MP-LB64 of 7
days

<0.05; MPOX <0.05; PNP <0.10-2.88

1990 21 Air application, whole pod
<0.05; MPOX <0.05; PNP <0.10-0.78

Sorghum, USA 6 Average 1120 21 Ground, sorghum grain
PAL-MP-SG65 of 7

days
0.16-1.01; MPOX <0.05-0.07; PNP 0.05-0.47

1990 Air sorghum grain
0.08-0.19; MPOX <0.05; PNP 0.09-0.24

21 Ground, sorghum hay
0.07-0.64; MPOX <0.05; PNP 0.15-2.04
Air, sorghum hay
0.10-0.30; MPOX <0.05; PNP 0.42-0.71

21 Ground, sorghum silage
0.10-0.26; MPOX <0.05; PNP 0.07-0.53
Air, sorghum silage
0.11-0.27; MPOX <0.05; PNP 0.18-0.21

21 Ground, sorghum fodder
0.16-2.28; MPOX <0.05-0.15; PNP 0.33-2.16
Air, sorghum fodder
<0.05-0.25; MPOX <0.05; PNP 0.36-0.52
Ground, sorghum forage

0 7.18-20.1; MPOX 0.12-0.31; PNP 0.42-2.03
7 0.38-1.81; MPOX <0.05-0.06; PNP 0.21-1.24
14 0.07-0.69; MPOX <0.05; PNP 0.15-0.76
21 0.11-1.25; MPOX <0.05; PNP 0.11-0.45
28 <0.05-0.35; MPOX <0.05; PNP 0.05-0.62
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35 0.07-0.18; MPOX <0.05; PNP 0.06-0.62
Air, sorghum forage

0 6.47-9.31; MPOX 0.15-0.22; PNP 0.90-1.21
7 0.27-0.29; MPOX <0.05; PNP 0.64-0.72
14 0.14-0.17; MPOX <0.05; PNP 0.13-0.32
21 0.24-0.26; MPOX <0.05; PNP 0.19-0.24
28 0.09-0.23; MPOX <0.05; PNP 0.30-0.35
35 0.09-0.23; MPOX <0.05; PNP 0.38-0.40

Soybeans, USA 2 5-7 days 560 15 <0.05; MPOX <0.05; PNP <0.05
PAL-MP-SY66,
1990
Spinach, USA 3-6 7 days 1120 21 Ground application
PAL-MP-SP67 <0.05-0.09; MPOX <0.05; PNP <0.05-0.50
1989 Air application

<0.05; MPOX <0.05; PNP <0.05-0.15
 3 to 6 applicat- 560 15 Ground application
ions at 1 lb/ac
or

<0.05-0.30; MPOX <0.05-0.1; PNP <0.05-1.17

3 to 6 applicat- Air application
ions at 1 lb
para-

<0.05; MPOX <0.05; PNP 0.06-0.22

thion-methyl/ac
with the last at One sample had highest levels of 0.30,  0.1 & 1.17
0.5 lb/ac (1120
&560 g
active/ha).

ppm respectively & may have been contaminated.
Highest values would then be 0.09, <0.05 & 0.47
ppm for the parathion methyl, oxon, and
nitrophenol respectively.

Sugarbeet, USA 6 7 days 420 20 Ground application, root
PAL-MP-SB68 <0.05; MPOX <0.05; PNP <0.1
1990 Air application, root

<0.05; MPOX <0.05; PNP <0.1
60 Ground, fodder

<0.05; MPOX <0.05; PNP<0.10-0.18
Air, fodder
<0.05; MPOX <0.05; PNP <0.10-0.26

Sugar beet, 1 - 675 b 14 0.31-0.43 (leaf) and 0.036-0.05  (root).
Capsulated

Hungary formulation used, 450 g methyl parathion/l and
1.5

199469 litres applied per ha at 500 litres/ha.  MPOX and
PNP not determined.

Sunflowerseed 3 5 days 1120 30 Ground and aerial applications, seed with shell
analysed

USA PAL-MP-
SS70, 1989

<0.05; MPOX <0.05;  PNP <0.05

Tomato, Ger- 1 - 375 0 1.2
many, 1967, (0.75

litres
7 0.35

Bayer PM25
332/

of 50% 14 0.06

6771

Greenhouse
formn./ha,
3000 l/ha)

21 <0.01

Turnip, USA 6 7 days 560 7 Ground application, greens and roots
PAL-MP-TU72 <0.05-3.83; MPOX <0.05-0.13; PNP <0.1-1.82

(greens)
1990 <0.05-0.11; MPOX <0.05-0.07; PNP <0.1-0.18

(roots)
896 21 <0.05-1.82; MPOX; <0.05-0.06; PNP <0.1-2.26

(greens)
6 applications
at

15 <0.05; MPOX <0.05; PNP <0.1-0.1 (roots)

0.8 lb
parathion-

Air application, greens and roots

methyl/ac or
four

560 7 <0.05-0.94; MPOX <0.05-0.14; PNP 0.47-1.32
(greens)

applications at <0.05; MPOX <0.05; PNP <0.10 (roots)
0.8 lb active 896 14/15 <0.05; MPOX <0.05; PNP <010 (roots)
/ac followed by
two at 0.5 lb/ac
(896 and 560
g/ha).

21 <0.05-0.08; MPOX <0.05; PNP 0.20-1.44 (greens)
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Winter wheat, 1 - 0.35 l/ha 31 <0.02 (MPOX and PNP not determined).
Hungary, grain 250 l/ha.
199173

Winter wheat, 1 - 675b 14 <0.008 (grain)
Hungary 0.07-0.15 (straw)
grain, straw
CHEMI
AA 2 00174,
1994

500 l/ha, 1.5 l product/ha

Wheat, USA 6 7 day Grain- ground
grain, straw,
hay;

intervals 1400 13/14 <0.05-5.09; MPOX <0.05-0.49; PNP <0.05-0.87

and forage 840 14 <0.05-3.68; MPOX <0.05-0.39; PNP<0.05-0.85
Hay  samples 280 0 0.07-4.39; MPOX <0.05-0.17; PNP <0.05-0.34
dried for one to Grain- air
four days
before

1400 14 0.21-0.33; MPOX <0.05; PNP 0.08-0.14

sampling.
Drying

840 14 0.08-0.48; MPOX ≤0.05; PNP 0.09-0.20

under natural 280 0 0.24-1.35; MPOX <0.05-0.34; PNP 0.06-0.38
conditions.
PAL-MP-WH-
P75

Hay - ground

1990 840 14 0.15-1.15; MPOX 0.06-1.05; PNP 0.63-4.95
280 0 2.90-4.67; MPOX 0.19-3.38; PNP 0.51-2.06

3 Treatments: Hay - air
2 at 7 day inter- 840 14 0.07-0.33; MPOX <0.05-0.15; PNP 0.70-2.03
vals prior to 280 0 2.25-4.48; MPOX 0.24-0.50; PNP 0.73-1.26
heading at 1.25
lb active/ac
foll-

Straw - ground

owed by 3 at
0.75

1400 14 <0.05-10.9; MPOX<0.05-0.59; PNP <0.05-4.65

lb/ac starting
21

840 14 <0.05-5.65; MPOX <0.05-0.37; PNP<0.05-3.87

days after the
2nd

280 0 1.16-20.96; MPOX <0.05-0.32; PNP 0.21-1.87

application and Straw - air
a final applic- 1400 14 0.77-1.78; MPOX <0.05-0.18; PNP 0.51-1.30
ation  at 0.25 840 14 0.30-0.85; MPOX 0.05-0.11; PNP 1.17-1.91
lb/ac; or 280 0 0.49-2.51; MPOX <0.05-0.17; PNP 0.33-0.51
Four at 1.25
lb/ac
then 2 x 0.75 Forage - ground
lb/ac; or 840 0 7.52-13.18; MPOX 0.50--0.77; PNP 0.98-3.85
Six x 1.25 lb/ac 7 0.35-3.45; MPOX 0.08-0.39; PNP 0.60-2.77
(1400, 840, and 14 0.17-1.49;  MPOX 0.05-0.22; PNP 0.64-2.04
280 g/ha). 21 0.11-0.40; MPOX <0.05-0.10; PNP 0.32-1.36

280 0 days 1.51-5.98;  MPOX 0.18-0.36; PNP 0.10-2.41

Forage - air
840 0 1.07-9.41; MPOX 0.27-0.69; PNP 0.14-3.34

7 0.23-1.04; MPOX 0.06-0.33; PNP 0.40-2.52
14 0.07-0.24; MPOX <0.05-0.14; PNP 0.34-2.15
21 <0.05-0.28; MPOX <0.05-0.18; PNP 0.22-2.86

280 0 days 3.52-7.48; MPOX 0.31-0.76; PNP 0.37-2.19

a. USA data from use of a 4EC formulation, 430 g parathion-methyl/L.  b. Capsulated formulation, 450 g/L.
c. and d.  35% Emulsifiable concentrate.

It was occasionally noted that residue levels seen in trials conducted with some
commodities at one site were markedly different to the levels seen in the same
commodity from trials conducted at other sites.  This highlights the need to have
residue data from representative geographical areas when establishing a national
MRL.
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At the time of preparing this residue evaluation, the outcome of the US re-
registration process for parathion-methyl was not known.

4.8. Fate of residues in storage and processing

4.8.1 Storage

Storage stability data were presented on a wide variety of plant matrices.  In
summary parathion-methyl generally had acceptable storage stability in:

. cabbage, bluegrass hay, dry pea seed, dry pea straw, succulent pea pod,
succulent pea forage, clover forage, and soybean seed (-20 to -25oC for 24
months) (Davis76, 1992);

. lettuce, wheat straw, wheat forage, wheat grain, onion, and mustard. (nominal -
20oC for up to 24 months) while in sunflower seed under the same conditions,
the percentage of parathion-methyl after 24 months was 64% (Gillard77, 1992);

. canola seed, crude oil, processing waste, and meal (14 months at -5oC) (Owen78,
1995.  Methyl parathion stability was determined in these matrices, ethyl
parathion stability was determined in sorghum flour);

. snap bean seed and pod, dry bean seed, celery, field corn forage, fodder and
grain, and turnip roots and tops (12, 18, and 24 months at a nominal -20oC)
(Wassell and Giles79, 1991).

Storage stability studies of parathion-methyl residues in animal commodities
were not presented.

4.8.2 Processing

Canola, potato, soybean, sugarbeet, cottonseed, field corn, rice, snap bean, and
wheat processing study results were submitted.  Information on residues in
olives and olive oil was given under 7.2 Overseas residue data - EC  and
capsulated formulations.

In canola treated at 5x (5.6 kg/ha) the maximum label rate of 1.12 kg/ha, the
average parathion-methyl concentration in canola seed was 0.40 mg/kg (0.41
mg/kg maximum).  There was no evidence of concentration of parathion-methyl
residues in canola meal (concentration factor 0.22).  There was a slight
concentration in crude canola oil (concentration factor 2.43) and also in the
refined oil (concentration factor 1.98).  In the processing waste no concentration
of residues occurred (concentration factor 1.00).  The study showed that in
canola, processing resulted in a slight concentration of residues in crude and
refined canola oils (Belcher80, 1993).
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When potatoes were treated at 1x (1.68 kg/ha), 2x (3.36 kg/ha), and 5x (8.4
kg/ha) the maximum label rate with parathion-methyl, no parathion-methyl
residues (<0.05 ppm) were found in any of the potato tubers or processed
products (chips, dried peel (flakes), flakes, granules, and wet peel (flakes)) made
from potatoes treated at the upper two rates.  Processing in potatoes resulted in
no residue concentration in processed products (Cañez Jr., 1990 81).

Soybeans treated at 5x (2.8 kg/ha) the maximum label rate (560 g/ha) with
parathion-methyl had residues of the active between <0.05 and 0.15 ppm (no
residues (<0.05 ppm) were detected in soybeans treated at the label rate)
(Canez82, 1990).  Measurable residues were found in hulls (0.12 ppm) and crude
and refined oils (0.71 & 0.57 ppm respectively) from one trial.  In a second trial
conducted at the same rates, residues were all less than the limits of
determination (<0.05 or <0.1 ppm) and no concentration was seen.  In the trial
with measurable seed residues, the concentration factors were: hulls 0.8 (i.e. no
concentration), meal <0.3, crude oil 4.7, and refined oil 3.8.  In another soybean
processing study (LeRoy83, 1992) soybean seed treated at 1x (560 g/ha) and 5x
(2.8 kg/ha) the maximum label rates were processed and residues in hulls, meal,
crude & refined oil, and soapstock fractions from the 5x seeds determined.
Residues of parathion-methyl in the 5x soybeans, dry  (seeds) were <0.05-0.17
ppm (<0.05 ppm in 1x treated soybeans).  The concentration factors in the hulls,
crude oil, and refined oil samples were 1.1, 3.0, and 2.9 respectively with no
concentration in the meal or soapstock fractions (calculated from those samples
which had measurable residues.  Maximum residues in the hulls, crude oil, and
refined oils from the 5x treatment were 0.19, 0.49, and 0.5 ppm).  These results
are comparable to those of the first study and show evidence of residue
concentration in the processed oil fractions.

In sugar beet treated with parathion-methyl at 5x (2.1 kg/ha) the maximum label
rate (420 g/ha), no residues of the active (<0.05 ppm) were found in the
sugarbeet root, dehydrated pulp, molasses, or refined sugar (Cañez Jr.84,1990).

Cottonseed.  Ten or six applications of a 4EC formulation of parathion-methyl
were foliar (ground) applied to cotton at 3, 6 and 15 lb of active/ac (3360, 6720,
and 16800 g ai/ha) at 3 or 7 day intervals and the cotton was sampled seven days
after the last application  (Le Roy85, 1990). The rates used were 1x, 2x, and 5x
the maximum label rate.  Processing samples came from a Californian study (six
applications at 6 lb/ac) and a Texan study (10 applications, 15 lb/ac). Cottonseed
samples from the 3 lb/ac rates were analysed as well.  Residues reported were:
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Commodity Treatment Number of Preharvest Residues found ppm
rate g ai/ha applicat-ions interval days Parathio

n-methyl
Paraoxon-
methyl

p-nitro-
phenol

Cottonseed 3360 6 7 9.49,
22.16 (C)

<0.05, 0.07 1.08,
1.12

C =
California

10 0.91, 1.81
(T)

0.07, 0.10 0.69,
1.63

T = Texas 6720 6 7 13.79 (C) 0.12 1.68
16800 10 7 4.10 (T) 0.21 0.98

Hulls 16800 10 7 2.04 (T) <0.05 2.04
6720 6 7 5.70 (C) <0.05 0.94

Meal 16800 10 7 0.51 (T) <0.05 0.67
6720 6 7 0.53 (C) <0.05 0.33

Crude oil 16800 10 7 0.30 (T) <0.05 <0.05
6720 6 7 11.2 (C) <0.05 0.16

Refined oil 16800 10 7 0.28 (T) <0.05 <0.05
6720 6 7 8.20 (C) 0.05 0.06

Soapstock 16800 10 7 0.09 (T) <0.05 0.09
6720 6 7 0.19 (C) 0.14 0.54

The results indicated that concentration of residues did not occur in the
processed commodities although residues did carry through the processing.  The
Californian results from the 1x and 2x studies were noticeably higher than those
found in the Texan study.  Cottonseed residues from the 1x treatment exceeded
the US tolerance of 0.75 ppm in or on cotton.

Field corn was processed to coarse meal, crude oil, flour, grits, and starch after
treatment with parathion-methyl at 5x (5.6 kg/ha) the maximum label rate (1.1
kg/ha).  Residues in the whole corn were <0.05-0.58 ppm and no concentration
was seen in any of the fractions except wet milled crude oil where the
concentration factor was 1.3 (0.77 ppm in oil).  Residues were found  in only
one of the two trials conducted.  In the other, residues were <0.05 ppm.
Fractions examined (with parathion-methyl residues found) were: coarse meal
<0.05-0.27 ppm; crude oil, dry milled <0.05-0.18 ppm; crude oil, wet milled
<0.05-0.77 ppm; flour <0.05-0.24 ppm; large grits <0.05-0.12 ppm; meal <0.05-
0.26 ppm; medium grits <0.05-0.11 ppm; refined oil, dry milled <0.05-0.15
ppm; refined oil, wet milled <0.05-0.60 ppm; small grits <0.05-0.43 ppm; starch
<0.05-<0.05 ppm (Le Roy86, 1990).

Rice was treated at 5x (4.42 kg/ha) the maximum label rate (885 g/ha) with
parathion-methyl and processed into brown rice, hulls, polished milled rice, and
bran.  Residues of parathion-methyl were: hulls 9.3-71.6 ppm, bran 2.01-10.65
ppm, brown rice 0.45-2.66 ppm,  and milled and polished rice 0.13-0.52 ppm.
Concentration factors in the hulls, bran, brown rice, and milled, polished rice
were of the order of 5, 1, 0.2 and 0.04-0.07 respectively.  Residues in the rice
grain at the 5x rate were 1.9-14 ppm and 0.36-2 ppm at the label rate (Le Roy87,
1990).

When snap beans were treated at 5x (8.4 kg/ha) the maximum label rate (1.68
kg/ha) with parathion-methyl and processed into whole and cut pods and
cannery waste, no residues (<0.05 ppm) of parathion-methyl were detected in
any fraction (Le Roy88, 1990).
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Wheat treated at 5x (7 kg/ha) the maximum label rate (1.4 kg/ha) with
parathion-methyl was processed into bran, flour, middlings, shorts, germs, and
other fractions.  Residues of parathion- methyl concentrated approximately
twofold in the bran and shorts/germ fractions.  No concentration was seen in any
of the other fractions.  Wheat grain residues were 6.24-9.75 ppm (7 kg/ha); bran
14.9-19.5 ppm; flour 2.63 ppm, flour (low grade) 1.51 ppm; flour (patent) 2.76
ppm; middlings 4.41-4.91 ppm; shorts and germs 8.98-19.91 ppm; milled by-
product (Red Dog) 4.17-5.45 ppm; and rough (cleaned raw agricultural
commodity) 11.19 ppm (Le Roy89, 1990).

4.8.2.1 Processing studies - overview

The processing studies indicated that concentration of parathion-methyl was
unlikely to be of significance in vegetable crops and in cotton and maize.  In
canola and soybeans limited concentration occurred in the oil fractions.  In
wheat and rice, bran was a site of some residue concentration.

4.9.  Fat solubility

Parathion-methyl has a log Pow = 3 indicating some lipid solubility.  Residue and
processing studies indicated a concentration in processed oil commodities could
occur on occasion.  Metabolism studies indicated parathion-methyl was
metabolised by animals and should not accumulate in fat .  Therefore, although
parathion is oil soluble, it is not expected to be a fat accumulator in animals
when low or intermittent exposure occurs.
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ATTACHMENT

Theoretical maximum daily intake and Estimated maximum daily intake
calculations

TMDI FOR PARATHION-
METHYL
    Calculation of TMDI   (ADI for parathion-methyl 0.0002  mg/kg bwt/d)
Commodity Food

Consumption
MRL TMDI

Kg/person/day mg/kg mg/person/d

Brassica vegetables 0.033 0.1 0.0033

Carrots 0.017 0.5 0.0085

Celery 0.003 3 0.009

Citrus fruit 0.058 1 0.058

Cottonseed 0.0001 1 0.0001

Edible offal (mammalian) 0.0046 0.05 0.00023

Fruiting vegetables, cucurbits 0.022 1 0.022

Fruiting vegetables, non
cucurbits

0.0382 0.2 0.00764

Grapes 0.0043 0.5 0.00215

Meat (mammalian) 0.184 0.05 0.0092

Milks 0.236 0.05 0.0118

Pome fruit 0.071 0.5 0.0355

Potatoes 0.11 0.05 0.0055

Legume  vegetables 0.0503 0.5 0.0252

Stone fruit 0.009 0.2 0.0018

Total (mg/person/day) 0.19992

Total (mg/kg bwt/day)** 0.00333

* At or about the limit of determination
** Equivalent to 1665 %  of the ADI

These calculations have been made in accordance with 'Guidelines for Predicting  Dietary
Intake of Pesticide Residues' (World Health Organization)
TMDI   -  Theoretical Maximum Daily
Intake

# ADI   -   Acceptable Daily  Intake

MRL   -  Maximum Residue Limit Note: fruiting vegetables, non-cucurbits intake value in-
cludes sweet corn intake.  Legume vegetable intake includes pulse intake.
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EMDI for parathion-methyl
                 Calculation of EMDI   (ADI for parathion-methyl 0.0002  mg/kg bwt/d)
Commodity Food Consumption MRL TMDI

Kg/person/day mg/kg mg/person/d
Apples 0.06 0.02 0.0012
Brassica vegetables 0.033 0.05 0.00165
Celery 0.003 0.59 0.00177
Citrus fruit 0.058 0.01 0.00058
Cottonseed 0.0001 0.5 0.00005
Edible offal (mammalian) 0.0046 0.01 0.000046
Fruiting vegetables, non cucurbits 0.0382 0.05 0.00191
Grapes 0.0043 0.05 0.000215
Meat (mammalian) 0.184 0.01 0.00184
Milks 0.236 0.01 0.00236
Pears 0.011 0.06 0.00066
Total (mg/person/day) 0.012281
Total (mg/kg bwt/day)** 0.000205

* At or about the limit of determination
** Equivalent to 102%  of the ADI

EMDI   -  Estimated Maximum Daily
Intake
Residue level were taken from or extrapolated from the following sources:

Grapes, National Residue Survey data (Limit of quantitation set at 0.05 mg/kg)
Citrus fruits, 1992 Market Basket Survey residue level in orange juice.

Brassica vegetables, National  Residue Survey.
Fruiting vegetables, non-cucurbits, National Residue Survey.
Apples, celery and pears, Market Basket Survey results, maximum values.
Cottonseed, residue data presented to the NRA.
Milks, edible offal, and meat, mammalian, Goat and chicken metabolism data.
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ATTACHMENT

US, Codex and JMPR residue limits for parathion-methyl

US Tolerances (as per Cheminova Agro A/S “Parashoot CS Insecticide”
application (1996)

Commodity ppm Commodity ppm Commodity ppm
Alfalfa (fresh) 1.25 Beet greens (alone) 1 Carrots 1
Alfalfa (hay) 5 Beet (w/without top) 1 Cauliflower 1
Almonds 0.1 Beets, sugar 0.1 Celery 1
Almond hulls 3 Beets, sugar (top) 0.1 Cherries 1
Apples 1 Blackberries 1 Citrus fruit 1
Apricots 1 Blueberries 1 Clover 1
Artichokes 1 Boysenberries 0.1 Collards 1
Avocados 1 Broccoli 0.1 Corn 1
Barley 1 Brussels sprouts 0.1 Corn forage 1
Beans 1 Cabbage 1 Cottonseed 0.75
Cranberries 1 Oats 1 Safflower seed 0.1
Cucumbers 1 Okra 1 Sorghum 0.1
Currants 1 Olives 1 Sorghum fodder 3
Dates 1 Onions 1 Sorghum forage 3
Dewberries 1 Parsnip 1 Soybeans 0.1
Eggplants 1 Peaches 1 Soybean hay 1
Endive 1 Peanuts 1 Spinach 1
Figs 1 Pears 1 Squash 1
Filberts 0.1 Peas 1 Strawberries 1
Garlic 1 Peas, forage 1 Summer squash 1
Gooseberries 1 Pecans 1 Sugarcane 0.1
Grapes 1 Peppers 1 Sugarcane fodder 0.1
Grass (forage) 1 Pineapples 1 Sugarcane forage 0.1
Guavas 1 Plums (prunes) 1 Sunflower seed 0.2
Hops 1 Potatoes 1 Sweet potatoes 0.1
Kale 1 Pumpkin 1 Swiss chard 1
Kohlrabi 1 Quinces 1 Tomatoes 1
Lettuce 1 Radishes 1 Turnips 1
Loganberries 1 Radish tops 1 Turnip greens 1
Mangoes 1 Rape seed 0.2 Vegetables, leafy cole 1
Melons 1 Raspberries 1 Vetch 1
Mustard greens 1 Rice 1 Walnuts 0.1
Mustard seed 0.2 Rutabagas 1 Wheat 1
Nectarines 1 Rutabaga tops 1 Youngberries 1

Entries are alphabetical within each column.

Codex MRLs (mg/kg) for parathion-methyl (March 1996)
Commodity MRL Commodity MRL Commodity MRL
Artichoke, globe 2 Bean forage (green) 1 Beans (dry) 0.05*
Brassica vegetables 0.2 Broccoli 0.2 Cabbages, head 0.2
Carrot 1 Celery 5 Cherries 0.01*
Clover 10 Common bean (pods and/ 0.05* Garden pea (young pods) 1

or immature seeds)
Gooseberry 0.01* Hay or fodder (dry) of 5 Hops, dry 0.05*

grasses 1
Lettuce, head 0.05* Lettuce, leaf 0.5 Lima beans (pods and/or

immature seeds)
0.05*

Mustard greens 0.5 Peas (dry) 0.2 Plums (including prunes) 0.01*
Potato 0.05* Raspberries, red, black 0.01* Rice 3
Rice straw & fodder, dry 10 Rice, husked 1 Spinach 0.5
Sugar beet 0.05* Sugar beet leaves or tops 0.05* Turnip greens 2
Turnip, garden 0.05* Wheat 5 Wheat bran, unprocessed 10
Wheat straw & fodder, dry 10

JMPR Recommended MRLs for parathion-methyl
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Commodity MRL
mg/kg

PHI
days

Commodity MRL
mg/kg

PHI
days

Artichoke, globe 2 7 Lima beans (young pods and/or 0.05* 21
Bean forage (green) 1 21 immature beans
Beans (dry) 0.05* 15 Mustard greens 0.5 10, 21
Broccoli 0.2 7, 21 Peas, dry 0.2 10, 15
Cabbages, Head 0.2 10, 21 Potato 0.05* 5
Carrot 1 15 Rice 3 15
Celery 5 15, 22 Rice, husked 1
Clover 10 15 Rice straw and fodder, dry 10 15
Common bean (pods and/or 0.05* 21 Spinach 0.5 15, 21
immature seed) Sugar beet 0.05* 20
Garden pea (young pods) 1 10, 15 Sugar beet leaves or tops 0.05* 60
Hay or fodder (dry) of grasses 5 15 Turnip, Garden 0.05* 15
Hops, dry 1 15 Turnip greens 2 21
Lettuce, Head 0.05* 21 Wheat 5 15
Lettuce, Leaf 0.5 21 Wheat bran, unprocessed 10

Wheat straw and fodder, dry 10
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ATTACHMENT

Analytical methodology

The following information provides details on the analytical methodology used
to determine parathion-methyl, paraoxon-methyl and p-nitrophenol residues in
fruit and vegetables.

Analytical method (A)1. Parathion-methyl residues in apples and grapes90 were
extracted by homogenisation with acetone/water and filtered.  After removal of
the acetone, the residue was partitioned with dichloromethane.  Following solid
phase extraction clean-up, the residue was measured by gas chromatography
using a flame photometric detector. Parathion-methyl, paraoxon-methyl, and
microencapsulated parathion-methyl were determined.  Mean recoveries
reported were(0.01, 0.2, and 2 ppm fortification levels): Parathion-methyl
apples 94, 85, 84%; grapes 89, 79, 86%;  Paraoxon-methyl  apples 110, 88,
85%; grapes 109, 98, 99%;  Parathion-methyl (microencapsulated) (2 ppm):
apples 91%; grapes 75%.  The limit of quantitation was 0.01 ppm (70-110%
recovery) with limits of detection of 0.0004 mg/kg for parathion-methyl in
apples and 0.0041 in grapes and 0.0006 mg/kg for paraoxon-methyl in apples
and 0.0007 mg/kg in grapes.

A2. Parathion-methyl, paraoxon-methyl, and p-nitrophenol have been
determined in cabbages by the method of Davis91 and it was expected that the
method would be applicable to a wide range of plant substrates.  Residues were
extracted by blending with methanol/water/HCl and the methanol evaporated
from the filtrate. After partitioning into ethyl acetate, parathion-methyl and
paraoxon-methyl were determined by gas chromatography with a flame
photometric detector in the phosphorus mode.  Clean-up of the ethyl acetate on a
Florisil column allowed p-nitrophenol to be determined by HPLC with UV
detection at 313 nm. Limit of quantitation was 0.05 mg/kg for each compound.
Limit of detection was 0.01 ppm for p-nitrophenol and for the parathions,
variable with the lowest signal/noise ratio at about 0.05 ppm.  Interference with
parathion-methyl determination occurred once and the result was excluded from
the reported recoveries.  Recoveries were (0.05-4.8 ppm fortification levels):
parathion-methyl 88% (mean), 76-104%; paraoxon-methyl 86%, 73-118%; p-
nitrophenol 95%, 74-113%.
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A3. A routine method for analysis of parathion-methyl, paraoxon-methyl, and p-
nitrophenol in crops92 was reported in a storage stability study by Gillard, 1992
(see FATE OF RESIDUES IN STORAGE AND PROCESSING).  The
homogenised substrate was extracted with methanol/HCl, the methanol removed
and residues extracted into ethyl acetate.  Parathion-methyl and paraoxon-
methyl were determined by gas chromatography using a flame photometric
detector in the phosphorus mode.  p-Nitrophenol was determined by elution of
the residue from the ethyl acetate clean-up through a Florisil Sep-Pak and
determination by HPLC (UV detector, 315 nm).  The limit of quantitation was
0.05 mg/kg for all residues.  Sunflower seed required a gel permeation clean-up
step.  The trial protocol required recoveries of all three compounds of between
70 and 120% from fortification levels 0.05 to 5 ppm.

A4.  Parathion-methyl and paraoxon-methyl residues in canola seed, crude
canola oil, canola meal and processing wastes were determined by extraction
with methanol/water/HCl, filtered and the methanol removed (in a storage
stability study by Owen, 1995 (see FATE OF RESIDUES IN STORAGE AND
PROCESSING)).  The residue was extracted into acetonitrile (ethyl acetate for
the meal).  After further clean-up, the residues were determined by gas
chromatography using a flame photometric detector with a phosphorus filter.   A
similar method was used in another storage stability study (see FATE OF
RESIDUES IN STORAGE AND PROCESSING, Wassell and Gilles, 1991).
Residues of parathion-methyl, paraoxon-methyl and p-nitrophenol were
extracted with methanol/water/HCl and the methanol evaporated from the
filtrate.  The residual was extracted with ethyl acetate and after further clean-up,
parathion-methyl and paraoxon-methyl were determined by gas chromatography
with a flame photometric detector in the phosphorus mode.  The nitrophenol
was determined by passing portion of the ethyl acetate extract (after some
additional clean-up) through a Florisil column and determination of the residue
obtained by HPLC (UV detection at 315 nm).

Residues of parathion-methyl and paraoxon-methyl in a canola processing study
(see FATE OF RESIDUES IN STORAGE AND PROCESSING, Belcher, 1993)
were determined in seed, oil, and processing waste by methanol/water/HCl
extraction. After removal of the methanol, and solvent partitioning into ethyl
acetate, parathion-methyl and paraoxon-methyl were determined by gas
chromatography using a flame photometric detected with a phosphorus filter.
Limit of quantitation was about 0.05 mg/kg for both analytes.  Recovery yields
were generally from 70 to 120%.  Residues in meal were determined in a similar
manner except the solvent partitioning was omitted.

Method validation data for analysis of parathion-methyl and paraoxon-methyl in
canola seed, crude oil, refined oil, processing waste and meal by the
methanol/HCl/water extraction process were presented (Norby93).  The results
successfully validated the methods in the five matrices and had limits of
quantitation of 0.05 ppm for each analyte.  Recoveries were within the range of
70-120% at fortification levels of 0.05-5.0 ppm.
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A5.  Parathion-methyl, paraoxon-methyl, and p-nitrophenol residues in alfalfa
were determined by Formella and Gillard94.   Alfalfa seeds were extracted with
methanol/water/HCl and the hydrolysate filtered and methanol removed.
Residues were extracted into ethyl acetate and parathion-methyl and paraoxon-
methyl determined  by gas chromatography with flame photometric detection
with a phosphorus filter.  Para-nitrophenol was determined by HPLC (UV
detection, 315 nm) after additional column chromatographic clean-up.   Limit of
determination for all residues  was 0.05 mg/kg.  Recoveries (0.05-1.0 mg/kg
fortification levels) 73-120%.

A6.  Parathion-methyl, paraoxon-methyl, and p-nitrophenol residues in
artichoke heads were determined by Wassell95 using procedures similar to those
used by Formella and Gillard. Limits of determination were 0.05 mg/kg and
recoveries (0.05-2.0 mg/kg fortification levels) 74-115%.

A7.  Parathion-methyl, paraoxon-methyl, and p-nitrophenol residues in bermuda
grass hay were determined by Davis96 using procedures similar to those used by
Formella and Gillard. Limits of quantitation were 0.05 mg/kg and recoveries
(0.05-5 mg/kg fortification levels) 71-113%.

A8. Parathion-methyl, paraoxon-methyl, and p-nitrophenol residues in blue
grass hay were determined by Davis97 using procedures similar to those used by
Formella and Gillard. Limits of quantitation were generally 0.05 mg/kg for all
compounds but were set at 0.5 ppm for p-nitrophenol in bluegrass hay.
Recoveries (0.05-5 mg/kg fortification levels) 58-113%.  Low recovery  for
paraoxon-methyl was associated with instrumental problems.

A9.  Residues of parathion-methyl, paraoxon-methyl, and p-nitrophenol in
broccoli were determined by Davis98 using similar procedures as used for blue
grass hay etc.  The validated limit of quantitation for all three compounds was
0.05 mg/kg.  Recoveries were 80-118% (fortification levels of 0.05 to 5 mg/kg).

A10. Residues of parathion-methyl, paraoxon-methyl, and p-nitrophenol in
cabbage were determined by Davis99 using similar procedures as used for blue
grass hay etc.  The validated limit of quantitation for all three compounds was
0.05 mg/kg except on occasion with parathion-methyl where a co-eluting
compound would not allow quantitation below 0.50 ppm.  Recoveries were 73-
113% (fortification levels of 0.05 to 5 mg/kg) for samples with and without
wrapper leaves.
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A11. Wassell100 measured parathion-methyl, paraoxon-methyl, and p-
nitrophenol in carrots by methanol/water/HCl hydrolysis/extraction.  After the
methanol was evaporated from the filtered extract, residues were partitioned in
to ethyl acetate.  Parathion-methyl and paraoxon-methyl were determined by gas
chromatography with flame photometric detector in the phosphorus mode.  Para-
nitrophenol was determined by HPLC after column chromatography clean-up.
Limits of quantitation 0.05 ppm for parathion-methyl and paraoxon-methyl and
0.1 ppm for p-nitrophenol.  Recoveries (0.05-1.0 mg/kg fortification levels) 69-
119%.

A12.  Wassell and Ryan101 measured parathion-methyl, paraoxon-methyl, and p-
nitrophenol in celery by acidic methanol/water extraction/hydrolysis, removal of
methanol from the filtrate and ethyl acetate extraction. After gel-permeation
chromatography, parathion-methyl and paraoxon-methyl were determined by
gas chromatography with flame photometric detection and a phosphorus filter.
After additional column clean-up, p-nitrophenol was determined by HPLC.
Limits of quantitation were 0.05 ppm for parathion-methyl and paraoxon-methyl
and 0.1 ppm for the nitrophenol. Recoveries were (0.05-5.00 mg/kg fortification
levels) 70-118% in stalks without foliage and 69-122%  in stalks with foliage.

A13.  To determine parathion-methyl, paraoxon-methyl and p-nitrophenol
residues in clover forage, Davis102 extracted the residues with
methanol/water/HCl, evaporated the methanol from the filtrate and partitioned
the residues in to ethyl acetate.  Parathion-methyl and paraoxon-methyl were
determined by gas chromatography with a flame photometric detector in the
phosphorus mode.  p-Nitrophenol was determined by HPLC after further
column chromatographic clean-up.  Detection by UV, 313 nm. Limits of
quantitation were 0.05 ppm for the parathion-methyl and paraoxon-methyl and
0.1 ppm for the nitrophenol.  Recoveries (0.05-5 mg/kg fortification range) 61-
158% (reason for the 158% recovery was not known, next lowest recovery was
119%).

A14. In cottonseed, parathion-methyl, paraoxon-methyl and p-nitrophenol were
determined by Formella103 by methanol/water/acid extraction, removal of
methanol, and ethyl acetate extraction.  After gel permeation chromatography,
parathion-methyl and paraoxon-methyl were determined by gas chromatography
with a flame photometric detector with a phosphorus filter.  p-Nitrophenol was
determined by HPLC after further clean-up. The limit of quantitation was 0.05
mg/kg each for the three compounds referred to.  Recoveries were (0.05-5.0
mg/kg fortification levels) 72-127%.   In processed cottonseed products,
recoveries of parathion-methyl were from cottonseed, meal, hulls, crude and
refined oils, and soapstock were between 64-121% over a fortification range of
0.05-5 ppm (Formella104)
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A15.  Parathion-methyl, paraoxon-methyl, and p-nitrophenol in dry bean seeds,
forage and hay were determined by Wassell105.  Samples were extracted with
methanol/water/HCl, the methanol removed from the filtrate and residues
extracted into ethyl acetate.  Parathion-methyl and paraoxon-methyl were
determined by gas chromatography with a flame photometric detector operated
in the phosphorus mode. Para-nitrophenol was determined by HPLC after
additional chromatographic clean-up. Limits of quantitation were 0.05 mg/kg for
the parathion-methyl and paraoxon-methyl and 0.1 mg/kg for the nitrophenol.
Recoveries: dry bean seeds (0.05-5.0 mg/kg fortification levels) were 64-122%;
hay (0.05-3.0 mg/kg fortification) 76-118%; and forage (0.05-5.0 mg/kg
fortification) 67-130%.

A16. Davis used the methanol/water/HCl procedure to determined parathion-
methyl, paraoxon-methyl, and p-nitrophenol residues in fescue hay106.  Limits of
quantitation were 0.05 mg/kg for parathion-methyl and paraoxon-methyl.
Because of apparent residues of approximately 0.21 ppm in of p-nitrophenol in
the hay, the limit of quantitation for that residue was set at 0.5 ppm.  Recoveries
(0.05-5.0 mg/kg fortification levels) were 70-106%.

A17. Formella107 determined parathion-methyl, paraoxon-methyl and p-
nitrophenol residues in green and bulb onions by use of the methanol/water/acid
extraction process.  Determination was by gas chromatography and HPLC as
previously described. The limits of quantitation was reported as 0.05 mg/kg for
each of the three residues. Over a fortification range of 0.05-1.0 mg/kg,
recoveries were 71-130%. On a number of occasions co-eluting interference
prevented quantitation of the paraoxon-methyl in control and sample analyses.

A18. Residues of parathion-methyl, paraoxon-methyl, and p-nitrophenol in head
and leaf lettuce were determined by Formella108 using the acid methanol/water
extraction process and subsequent determinations of the residues as previously
described. The limit of quantitation was reported as 0.05 mg/kg for each of the
three residues.  Head lettuce recoveries (0.05-1.0 ppm fortification level) were
81-123%. In leaf lettuce over the same fortification range, recoveries were 88-
117%. In a supplementary report, fortifications were at 0.024-0.48 mg/kg.
Recoveries were acceptable at 82-115%.  A nitrophenol recovery of 64% was
considered an outlier and one of 137% was obtained from the 0.024 mg/kg
fortification level which was less than the limit of quantitation for the method
and adversely affected by peak interference.

A19.  Parathion-methyl, paraoxon-methyl, and p-nitrophenol residues in whole
pod lima beans were determined by Wassell109.  Residues were extracted into
ethyl acetate after methanol/water/HCl extraction and removal of the methanol.
Parathion-methyl and paraoxon-methyl residues were determined by gas
chromatography and p-nitrophenol by HPLC as previously described.  Limits of
quantitation were 0.05 mg/kg for parathion-methyl and paraoxon-methyl and 0.1
mg/kg for the nitrophenol. Overall recoveries were 82-99% (fortification levels
0.05-0.75 ppm).
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A20. Formella110 determined residues of parathion-methyl, paraoxon-methyl,
and p-nitrophenol in mustard greens by the acidic methanol/water extraction
process previously described.  The limit of quantitation for all three residues was
0.05 mg/kg with overall recoveries of 65-117% (0.05-1.0 mg/kg fortification
levels).

A21.  Residues of parathion-methyl, paraoxon-methyl, and p-nitrophenol in
potatoes and potato processed commodities were determined by Wassell111

using the acidic methanol/water extraction process already described.  Limits of
quantitation were 0.05 ppm for parathion-methyl and paraoxon-methyl and 0.1
ppm for the nitrophenol.  Overall recoveries were 69-123% at fortification levels
of 0.05 and 0.1 ppm.  Potatoes, granules, flakes, chips, dried peel, and wet peel
were analysed.

A22. Using the acidic methanol/water extraction process already described,
residues of parathion-methyl, paraoxon-methyl, and p-nitrophenol in rice grain
and straw were determined by Formella112.  The residues all had the same limits
of quantitation, 0.05 mg/kg.  Recoveries were 71-132% at 0.05 to 10.0 mg/kg
fortification levels.

A23. Acidic methanol/water extraction of sorghum grain, forage, fodder, hay
and silage allowed determination of parathion-methyl, paraoxon-methyl and p-
nitrophenol (Formella113).  The limits of quantitation for all three residues was
0.05 mg/kg.  Recoveries were: grain (0.05-1.0 mg/kg fortification levels) 78-
119%; hay (0.05-10.0 mg/kg) 63-116%; forage (0.05-20 mg/kg) 64-132%;
fodder (0.05-10.0 mg/kg) 62-131%; and silage (0.05-1.0 mg/kg) 69-128%.

A24.  Davis114 reported the use of the acidic methanol solution extraction
procedure in the determination of residues of parathion-methyl, paraoxon-
methyl, and p-nitrophenol in soybean seeds.  Limits of quantitation were 0.05
mg/kg for each of the compounds.  Recoveries (0.05-5 mg/kg fortification
levels) were 70-95%.  In hulls, meal, crude and refined oils recoveries for all
compounds were respectively: 34-92%; 60-100%;  and 52-96% over
fortification levels of 0.05-5 ppm.  In a soybean processing study (Le Roy, MP-
SY-3525, December 16, 1992), Davis115 used the same methodology to
determine residues in seed, hull, meal, crude oil, refined oil, and soapstock.
Recoveries reported for the three analytes were: seed 55-128%, hull 68-114%,
meal 67-100%; oils 72-115%; and soapstock 52-79% (fortification ranges 0.05-
5 ppm).

A25.  In spinach, residues of parathion-methyl, paraoxon-methyl, and p-
nitrophenol were determined by the methanol/water/HCl process (Formella116).
Limits of quantitation were 0.05 ppm for all three analytes.  Recoveries were 73-
111% (0.05-1.0 ppm fortification levels.
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A26.  In sugarbeet (and sugarbeet fodder, dehydrated pulp, and  molasses, and
refined sugar), parathion-methyl, paraoxon-methyl, and p-nitrophenol were
determined using the acidified methanolic solution extraction process
(Wassell117). Limits of quantitation were 0.05 ppm for the parathion-methyl and
paraoxon-methyl and 0.1 ppm for the nitrophenol.  The overall range of
recoveries was 65-123% for sugarbeet and fodder and 60-114% for the other
processed commodities (0.05-1.0 ppm fortification levels).

A27.  Formella118 determined parathion-methyl, paraoxon-methyl, and p-
nitrophenol in sunflowerseed by the acidic methanol and water extraction
process.  Limits of quantitation were 0.05 ppm for all three residues. Recoveries
were between 90 and 128% (0.05 and 1.0 mg/kg fortification levels).

A28. In turnips, residues of parathion-methyl, paraoxon-methyl, and p-
nitrophenol were determined by Wassell and Gilles119 using the acidic methanol
and water extraction process.  Limits of quantitation were 0.05 ppm for the first
two residues and 0.1 ppm for the nitrophenol. Recoveries were between 60 and
130% (0.05-5.0 mg/kg fortification levels).

A29. Parathion-methyl and paraoxon-methyl in canola seed were determined by
acidic methanol solution extraction, and residues determined by gas
chromatography.  Limits of quantitation ∼0.05 ppm for both compounds.
Recoveries were 79.8-95.8% for methyl parathion and 88-111% for methyl
paraoxon (Fortification levels ∼0.05 and ∼5 ppm) (Kludas120).

A30.  Residues of parathion-methyl, paraoxon-methyl and p-nitrophenol in field
corn, fodder, forage and silage were determined by Wassell and Gilles121 by use
of the acidified methanolic solution extraction process already described.
Limits of quantitation were 0.05 ppm for the parathion-methyl and paraoxon-
methyl and 0.1 ppm for the nitrophenol. Overall recoveries for all matrices were
reported as being between 60 and 131% over fortification ranges between 0.05
and 20.0 ppm.  In a field corn processed commodities study (Le Roy, PAL-MP-
CN-P), recoveries from processed corn fractions (grits, meal, flour, oil, and
starch) for the three analytes were 69-109% (fortification levels 0.05 and 0.1
ppm) (Wassell122).

A31. In snap beans, parathion-methyl, paraoxon-methyl and p-nitrophenol were
determined by the acidified methanolic solution extraction process already
described (Leskinen123). Limits of quantitation were 0.05 ppm for the parathion-
methyl and paraoxon-methyl and 0.1 ppm for the nitrophenol. Overall recoveries
for all matrices were reported as being between 65 and 112% over fortification
ranges of 0.05 to 2.0 ppm

A32.  Residues of parathion-methyl, paraoxon-methyl, and p-nitrophenol in
sweet corn were determined by the methanol/water/HCl extraction process
already described (Wassell124).  Recoveries ranged from 63-136% (0.05-10.0
ppm fortification levels). Limits of quantitation were 0.05 ppm for the
parathion-methyl and paraoxon-methyl and 0.1 ppm for the nitrophenol.
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A33. Residues of parathion-methyl, paraoxon-methyl, and p-nitrophenol in
succulent peas, pea forage, pods, and vines were determined by the
methanol/water/HCl extraction process already described (Davis125).  The
validation limits of quantitation were 0.05 ppm for all three residues. Recoveries
were (fortification limits (ppm)): succulent forage 73-120% (0.05-24), pod 60-
110% (0.05-5), and vine 70-118 (0.05-5); dry forage 70-1125 (0.05-60), seed
72-119% (0.05-5), and straw 77-119% (one at 194%, reason unknown) (0.05-
24).  The methodology was also applied to dry pea forage, seed, and stray
(overall recoveries 74-112%, 0.05-1 ppm fortification levels).

A34. Wheat and processed wheat commodities were extracted and hydrolysed
with acidic methanol/water.  The hydrolysed material was filtered and the
methanol removed.  Residues of parathion methyl, paraoxon methyl and p-
nitrophenol were extracted in to ethyl acetate and determined as previously
described (Formella126).  Recoveries of the three analytes for the wheat grain
were 67-123%; rough 79-113%; patent flour 76-121%;  milled by-products 75-
127%;  shorts and middlings 73-126%; bran 69-112%; low grade flower 69-
124%  (0.05-30.0 ppm fortification levels depending on the sample).  0.05 ppm
referred to as a validated limit of detection for all three compounds.

A35. Extraction of plants by acetone and liquid/liquid partition from
acetone/water to dichloromethane with gas chromatography determination (NP
TID detector)127 was used to determine parathion-methyl residues in peas and
pea plants (Limit of quantitation reported as 0.02 mg/kg, recovery at 1 mg/kg
89.1%); winter wheat grain and plants (LoQ 0.02 mg/kg, recovery 86.4%, 1
mg/kg fortification level); onion (recovery 60-70%, fortification level not
reported, limit of quantitation 0.006 mg/kg); paprika (83-93% recovery, limit of
fortification not reported, limit of quantitation 0.006 mg/kg); maize (61-74%,
0.2 and 0.5 mg/kg fortification levels, limit of quantitation 0.012 mg/kg); and
sugar beet root and leaf (leaf recovery 64-72%, 0.2 mg/kg fortification and 71-
79%, 0.5 mg/kg fortification, limit of quantitation 0.012 mg/kg, root recovery
66-74% at 0.2 mg/kg and 72-78% at 0.5 mg/kg, limit of quantitation 0.012
mg/kg).

A36.  Parathion-methyl residues in olive and olive oil were determined by
acetonitrile extraction, chromatographic clean-up and gas chromatographic
determination with N/P detection128.  Recovery details etc. not provided.

A37. Parathion-methyl residues in pears, Brussels sprouts, cauliflower,  and
cotton were determined by acetone/water extraction and gas chromatography
flame photometric detection.  Practical limit of quantitation was reported as 0.03
mg/kg with recoveries between 80-110% (0.1-5 mg/kg fortification levels)129.
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December 27, 1989. Pan-Agricultural Laboratories, Inc. (Cheminova, Annex 8,
Ref. 67 Vol. 27).

Determination of residues of methyl parathion and its metabolite methyl paraoxon
in grapes treated with methyl parathion (CS formulation) during field trials in
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France.  HRC Project identity CHV 50B. Huntingdon Life Sciences Ltd. 6
February 1996 (Cheminova Parashoot application, Vol. 2 of 4, 1996).

P The magnitude of methyl parathion residues on green and bulb onions.  PAL-MP-
ON. V M Cañez Jr. February 9, 1990. Pan-Agricultural Laboratories, Inc.
(Cheminova, Annex 8, Ref. 68, Vol. 28).

P Study No. MP-ON-3113. Supplement to previous reference (PAL-MP-ON).  PA
Jones and S D Jellinek. August 1990 (Cheminova, Annex 8, Ref. 81, Vol 39).

P The magnitude of methyl parathion residues on head and leaf lettuce.  PAL-MP-
LE. V M Cañez Jr. January 23, 1990. Pan-Agricultural Laboratories, Inc.
(Cheminova, Annex 8, Ref. 69 Vol. 29).

P Study No. MP-LE-3192. Supplement to above report (PAL-MP-LE), P A Jones and
S D Jellinek, August 1990 (Cheminova, Annex 8, Ref. 82, Vol. 39).

P The magnitude of methyl parathion residues on lima beans.  PAL-MP-LB. V M
Cañez Jr. March 15, 1990. Pan-Agricultural Laboratories, Inc. (Cheminova, Annex
8, Ref. 70, Vol. 30).

P The magnitude of methyl parathion residues on mustard greens.  PAL-MP-MG. V
M Cañez Jr. December 27, 1989. Pan-Agricultural Laboratories, Inc. (Cheminova,
Annex 8, Ref. 71, Vol. 30).

P Methyl-parathion 45CS vs methyl-parathion 35 LE residue trial in olive and olive
oil. (Cheminova, Annex 8, Ref. 99, Vol. 53).

P Report on supervised trial for residue analysis 1991 Onion. (Cheminova, Annex 8,
Ref. 97, Vol. 53).

P Report on supervised trial for residue analysis 1991 Spice pepper (Cheminova,
Annex 8, Ref. 98, Vol. 53).  Spice pepper referred to as paprika within the report.
Report No. 169/88, 7.10.1968 (Bayer Australia Limited).
Report No. 170/68, 7.10.1968 (Bayer Australia Limited).

P The magnitude of the residue on succulent and dried peas, amended report
(Original report of the same name submitted on August 17, 1990, EPA MRID
#41596202).  PAL-MP-PE. Raylene L LeRoy.  January 22, 1991.  Pan-Agricultural
Laboratories, Inc, (Cheminova, Annex 8, Ref. 92, Vol. 51).

P Report on supervised trial for residue analysis 1991 Peas/Pisum sativum/.
(Cheminova, Annex 8, Ref. 95, Vol. 53).
Report 124/73, 9.10.1973 (Bayer Australia Limited).
Report 125/73, 9.10.1973 (Bayer Australia Limited).
Report 126/73, 9.10.1973 (Bayer Australia Limited).
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P The magnitude of methyl parathion residues on potato and potato processed
commodities.  PAL-MP-PO. V M Cañez Jr. March 15, 1990. Pan-Agricultural
Laboratories, Inc. (Cheminova, Annex 8, Ref. 72 Vol. 31).

P The magnitude of methyl parathion residues in rice.  PAL-MP-RI. T A Cooley.
January 24, 1990. Pan-Agricultural Laboratories, Inc. (Cheminova, Annex 8, Ref.
73 Vol. 32).

P The magnitude of methyl parathion on snap bean and snap bean processed
commodities.  PAL-MP-LB.  Raylene L LeRoy.  August 7, 1990. Pan-Agricultural
Laboratories, Inc. (Cheminova, Annex 8, Ref. 89, Vol. 47).

P The magnitude of methyl parathion residues in sorghum.  PAL-MP-SG V M Cañez
Jr. March 12, 1990. Pan-Agricultural Laboratories, Inc. (Cheminova, Annex 8, Ref.
74 Vol. 33).

P The magnitude of methyl parathion residues on soybean.  PAL-MP-SY V M
Canez. January 18,1990. Pan-Agricultural Laboratories, Inc. (Cheminova, Annex 8,
Ref. 75 Vol. 34).

P The magnitude of methyl parathion residues on spinach.  PAL-MP-SP V M Cañez
Jr. December 28,1989. Pan-Agricultural Laboratories, Inc. (Cheminova, Annex 8,
Ref. 77 Vol. 36).

P The magnitude of methyl parathion residues on sugarbeet and sugarbeet processed
commodities.  PAL-MP-SB. V M Cañez Jr. January 24, 1990. Pan-Agricultural
Laboratories, Inc. (Cheminova, Annex 8, Ref. 78 Vol. 37).

P Report on supervised trial for residue analysis 1994 Sugar beet. (Cheminova,
Annex 8, Ref. 101, Vol. 53).

P The magnitude of methyl parathion residues on sunflower.  PAL-MP-SS. V M
Cañez Jr. December 27, 1989. Pan-Agricultural Laboratories, Inc. (Cheminova,
Annex 8, Ref. 79 Vol. 38).

P-M 25 332/67, 6.1.1969 (Bayer Australia Limited).

P The magnitude of methyl parathion residues on turnip.  PAL-MP-TU. V M Cañez
Jr. September 27, 1990. Pan-Agricultural Laboratories, Inc. (Cheminova, Annex 8,
Ref. 80 Vol. 38).

P Report on supervised trial for residue analysis 1991 winter wheat/Triticum
aestivum L./ (Cheminova, Annex 8, Ref. 96, Vol. 53).

P Report on supervised trial for residue analysis 1994.  Winter wheat. CHEMI AA 2
001. (Cheminova, Annex 8, Ref. 54, Vol. 19).
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P The magnitude of methyl parathion residues on wheat and wheat processed
commodities.  PAL-MP-WH-P.  Raylene L LeRoy. August 14, 1990. Pan-
Agricultural Laboratories, Inc. (Cheminova, Annex 8, Ref. 91 Vol. 49).

P Storage stability of methyl parathion and its metabolite residues in various
matrices.  Charles W Davis. April 16, 1992. Analytical Development Corporation
(Cheminova, Annex 8, Ref. 43, Vol. 15).

P Storage stability of methyl parathion and its metabolite residues in various
matrices.  Douglas F Gillard. May 1, 1992.  Huntingdon Analysis Services
(Cheminova, Annex 8, Ref. 44, Vol. 16).

P Freezer storage stability study of ethyl parathion and methyl parathion in canola
and sorghum processing samples.  Nancy A Owen. June 15, 1995. Pan-Agricultural
Labs, Inc. (Cheminova, Annex 8, Ref. 47, Vol. 16).

P Storage stability of methyl parathion and its metabolite residues in various
matrices.  W D Wassell and C Gilles.  February 1, 1991.  Biospherics Incorporated
(Cheminova, Annex 8, Ref. 52, Vol. 18), and an amended report of the same title
with additional data and by the same authors.  April 3, 1991 (Biospherics
Incorporated (Cheminova, Annex 8, Ref. 53, Vol. 18).

P Magnitude of the residue of methyl parathion insecticide in canola processed
commodities. Tami I Belcher.  March 19, 1993. Pan-Agricultural Laboratories, Inc.
(Cheminova, Annex 8, Ref. 55, Vol. 19).

P The magnitude of methyl parathion residues on potato and potato processed
commodities.  PAL-MP-PO. V M Cañez Jr. March 15, 1990. Pan-Agricultural
Laboratories, Inc. (Cheminova, Annex 8, Ref. 72 Vol. 31).

P The magnitude of methyl parathion residues on soybean and soybean processed
commodities. V M Canez. March 9, 1990. PAL-MP-SY-P. Pan-Agricultural
Laboratories, Inc. (Cheminova, Annex 8, Ref. 76, Vol. 35).

P Magnitude of the residue of methyl parathion 4EC in soybean and soybean
processed commodities (Supplement to MRID #41517104).  Raylene L LeRoy.
December 16, 1992. MP-SY-3525.  Pan-Agricultural Laboratories, Inc.
(Cheminova, Annex 8, Ref. 84, Vol. 42).

P The magnitude of methyl parathion residues on sugarbeet and sugarbeet processed
commodities.  PAL-MP-SB. V M Cañez Jr. January 24, 1990. Pan-Agricultural
Laboratories, Inc. (Cheminova, Annex 8, Ref. 78 Vol. 37).

P The magnitude of methyl parathion residues on cottonseed and cottonseed
processing commodities. Raylene L LeRoy. August 10, 1990. PAL-MP-CS-P. Pan-
Agricultural Laboratories, Inc. (Cheminova, Annex 8, Ref. 85, Vol. 43).
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P The magnitude of methyl parathion residues on field corn processed commodities.
Raylene L LeRoy. August 20, 1990. PAL-MP-CN-P. Pan-Agricultural
Laboratories, Inc. (Cheminova, Annex 8, Ref. 87, Vol. 46).

P The magnitude of methyl parathion residues on rice processed commodities.
Raylene L LeRoy. July 5, 1990. PAL-MP-RI-P. Pan-Agricultural Laboratories, Inc.
(Cheminova, Annex 8, Ref. 88, Vol. 46).

P The magnitude of methyl parathion residues on snap bean and snap bean processed
commodities. Raylene L LeRoy. August 7, 1990. PAL-MP-LB. Pan-Agricultural
Laboratories, Inc. (Cheminova, Annex 8, Ref. 89, Vol. 47).  This study also
referenced under the residue trial results where results for the 1x treatment are
reported.

P The magnitude of methyl parathion residues on wheat and wheat processed
commodities. Raylene L LeRoy. August 14, 1990. PAL-MP-WH-P. Pan-
Agricultural Laboratories, Inc. (Cheminova, Annex 8, Ref. 90, Vol. 49).  This study
also referenced under the residue trial results where results for the 1x treatment are
reported.

Validation of the method of analysis for determination of methyl parathion and its
metabolite methyl paraoxon in apples and grapes. Gary J Bower. Huntingdon
Research Centre Ltd. HRC Study no. CHV 54. 27 September 1995.  Cheminova
Agro A/S (Cheminova, Annex 8, Ref. 42, Vol. 14 and Cheminova Parashoot CS
Insecticide application, Vol. 3 of 4, page 5 476, 1996).

P Method of analysis for methyl parathion [MP: O,O-dimethyl-O-(4-
nitrophenol)phosphorothioate] and its metabolites methyl paraoxon [MPOX: O,O-
dimethyl-O-(4-nitrophenol)phosphoric acid] and p-nitrophenol [PNP: 4-
nitrophenol] in cabbage.  Charles W Davis. April 27, 1989. Analytical
Development Corporation (Cheminova, Annex 8, in Ref. 43, Vol. 15).

P Routine residue analysis of methyl parathion, methyl paraoxon and p-nitrophenol
in crops from page 194 of a storage stability study by Gillard (Storage stability of
methyl parathion and its metabolite residues in various matrices.  D F Gillard. May
1, 1992, Huntingdon Analytical Services (Cheminova, Annex 8, Ref. 44,  Vol.
16)).

P Validation of analytical methods for ethyl and methyl parathion in canola samples.
Nancy A Norby. Pan-Ag: 92192. March 11, 1993 (Cheminova, Annex 8, Ref. 94,
Vol. 53).

P Determination of methyl parathion [MP: O,O-dimethyl-O-(4-nitrophenol)
phosphorothioate] and its metabolites (Methyl paraoxon [MPOX: O,O-dimethyl-O-
(4-nitrophenol) phosphoric acid] and p-nitrophenol [PNP: 4-Nitrophenol]) in
alfalfa seed. T M Formella and D F Gillard. 12/13/89. HAS Study No. A031.001F.
In a magnitude of residue study in alfalfa by Cañez, Jr.  Pan-Agricultural
Laboratories, Inc.  March 9, 1990 (Cheminova, Annex 8, Ref. 56, Vol. 20).
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P Analysis of methyl parathion and its metabolite residues in various matrices
Artichoke. W D Wassell. August 15, 1990. Amended report. Biospherics
Incorporated. In a magnitude of residues study in artichoke by  V M Ca¤ez, PAL-
MP-AF.  September 27, 1990 (Cheminova, Annex 8, Ref. 57. Vol. 21).

P Magnitude of the residues of methyl parathion  [MP: O,O-dimethyl-O-(4-
nitrophenol) phosphorothioate] and its metabolites  methyl paraoxon [MPOX:
O,O-dimethyl-O-(4-nitrophenol) phosphoric acid] and p-nitrophenol [PNP: 4-
Nitrophenol]) in field treated bermuda grass hay .....  . C W Davis. Analytical
Development Corporation. September 28, 1989 in “The magnitude of methyl
parathion residues on bermuda grass” by V M Canez, Jr.  PAL-MP-BE.  December
27, 1989 (Cheminova, Annex 8, Ref. 58, Vol. 21).

P Magnitude of the residues of methyl parathion  [MP: O,O-dimethyl-O-(4-
nitrophenol) phosphorothioate] and its metabolites  methyl paraoxon [MPOX:
O,O-dimethyl-O-(4-nitrophenol) phosphoric acid] and p-nitrophenol [PNP: 4-
Nitrophenol]) in field treated bluegrass hay .....  . C W Davis. Analytical
Development Corporation. October 26, 1989 in “The magnitude of methyl
parathion residues on bluegrass” by V M Canez, Jr.  PAL-MP-BL.  December 27,
1989 (Cheminova, Annex 8, Ref. 59, Vol. 22).

P Magnitude of the residues of methyl parathion  [MP: O,O-dimethyl-O-(4-
nitrophenol) phosphorothioate] and its metabolites  (methyl paraoxon [MPOX:
O,O-dimethyl-O-(4-nitrophenol) phosphoric acid] and p-nitrophenol [PNP: 4-
Nitrophenol]) in field treated broccoli .....  . C W Davis. Analytical Development
Corporation. December 13, 1989 in “The magnitude of methyl parathion residues
on broccoli” by V M Cañez, Jr.  PAL-MP-BR.  January 26, 1990 (Cheminova,
Annex 8, Ref. 60, Vol. 22).

P Magnitude of the residues of methyl parathion  [MP: O,O-dimethyl-O-(4-
nitrophenol) phosphorothioate] and its metabolites  methyl paraoxon [MPOX:
O,O-dimethyl-O-(4-nitrophenol) phosphoric acid] and p-nitrophenol [PNP: 4-
Nitrophenol]) in field treated cabbage .....  . C W Davis. Analytical Development
Corporation. October 25, 1989, amended December 14, 1989 in “The magnitude of
methyl parathion residues on cabbage” by V M Cañez, Jr.  PAL-MP-CB.  January
23, 1990 (Cheminova, Annex 8, Ref. 61, Vol. 23).

P Analysis of methyl parathion and its metabolite residues in various matrices
Carrots. W D Wassell. December 22, 1989, Biospherics Incorporated in “The
magnitude of methyl parathion residues on carrot” by V M Cañez, Jr.  PAL-MP-
CT.  February 9, 1990 (Cheminova, Annex 8, Ref. 62, Vol. 24)

P Analysis of methyl parathion and its metabolite residues in various matrices Celery.
W D Wassell and K Ryan. August 15, 1990, (Amended report). Biospherics
Incorporated in “The magnitude of methyl parathion residues on celery Amended
report” by V M Cañez, Jr. PAL-MP-CY. September 27, 1990 (Cheminova, Annex
8, Ref. 63, Vol. 24)
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P Magnitude of the residues of methyl parathion  [MP: O,O-dimethyl-O-(4-
nitrophenol) phosphorothioate] and its metabolites  methyl paraoxon [MPOX:
O,O-dimethyl-O-(4-nitrophenol) phosphoric acid] and p-nitrophenol [PNP: 4-
Nitrophenol]) in field treated clover forage ...... . C W Davis. Analytical
Development Corporation. December 22, 1989 in “The magnitude of methyl
parathion residues on clover forage” by V M Cañez, Jr. PAL-MP-CL-F.  February
22, 1990 (Cheminova, Annex 8, Ref. 64, Vol. 25).

P Determination of methyl parathion  [MP: O,O-dimethyl-O-(4-nitrophenol)
phosphorothioate] and its metabolites (methyl paraoxon [MPOX: O,O-dimethyl-O-
(4-nitrophenol) phosphoric acid] and p-nitrophenol [PNP: 4-Nitrophenol]) in
cottonseed.  T M Formella, 12/14/89 in “The magnitude of methyl parathion
residues on cottonseed” by V M Cañez, Jr. PAL-MP- CS.  January 29, 1990
(Cheminova, Annex 8, Ref. 65, Vol. 26).

P Determination of methyl parathion  [MP: O,O-dimethyl-O-(4-nitrophenol)
phosphorothioate] and its metabolites (methyl paraoxon [MPOX: O,O-dimethyl-O-
(4-nitrophenol) phosphoric acid] and p-nitrophenol [PNP: 4-Nitrophenol]) in
cottonseed processed products.  T M Formella, 7/9/90 in “The magnitude of methyl
parathion residues on cottonseed and cottonseed processed commodities” by
Raylene L LeRoy. PAL-MP-CS-P. August 10, 1990 (Cheminova, Annex 8, Ref.
85, Vol. 43).

P Analysis of methyl parathion and its metabolite residues in various matrices Dry
Bean.  W D Wassell. December 28, 1989 in “The magnitude of methyl parathion
residues on dry beans.  PAL-MP-DB. V M Cañez. March 27, 1990. Pan-
Agricultural Laboratories, Inc. (Cheminova, Annex 8, Ref. 66 Vol. 26).

P Magnitude of the residues of methyl parathion  [MP: O,O-dimethyl-O-(4-
nitrophenol) phosphorothioate] and its metabolites  methyl paraoxon [MPOX:
O,O-dimethyl-O-(4-nitrophenol) phosphoric acid] and p-nitrophenol [PNP: 4-
Nitrophenol] in field treated fescue grass hay from:.... . C W Davis. Analytical
Development Corporation. October 25, 1989 in “The magnitude of methyl
parathion residues on fescue” by V M Canez.  PAL-MP-BO. December 27, 1989
(Cheminova, Annex 8, Ref. 67, Vol. 27).

P Determination of methyl parathion  [MP: O,O-dimethyl-O-(4-nitrophenol)
phosphorothioate] and its metabolites (methyl paraoxon [MPOX: O,O-dimethyl-O-
(4-nitrophenol) phosphoric acid] and p-nitrophenol [PNP: 4-Nitrophenol]) in green
and bulb onions.  T M Formella, 12/29/89 in “The magnitude of parathion residues
in green and bulb onions” PAL-MP-ON.  V M Cañez Jr. February 9, 1990. Pan-
Agricultural Laboratories, Inc. (Cheminova, Annex 8, Ref. 68 Vol. 28).,

P Determination of methyl parathion  [MP: O,O-dimethyl-O-(4-nitrophenol)
phosphorothioate] and its metabolites (methyl paraoxon [MPOX: O,O-dimethyl-O-
(4-nitrophenol) phosphoric acid] and p-nitrophenol [PNP: 4-Nitrophenol]) in head
and leaf lettuce.  T M Formella, 11/13/89 in “The magnitude of methyl parathion
residues on head and leaf lettuce”.  PAL-MP-LE. V M Cañez Jr. January 23, 1990.
Pan-Agricultural Laboratories, Inc. (Cheminova, Annex 8, Ref. 69 Vol. 29).
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P Analysis of methyl parathion and its metabolite residues in various matrices Lima
beans.  W D Wassell. December 20, 1989 in “The magnitude of methyl parathion
residues on lima beans”.  PAL-MP-LB. V M Cañez Jr. March 15, 1990. Pan-
Agricultural Laboratories, Inc. (Cheminova, Annex 8, Ref. 70 Vol. 30).

P Determination of methyl parathion  [MP: O,O-dimethyl-O-(4-nitrophenol)
phosphorothioate] and its metabolites (methyl paraoxon [MPOX: O,O-dimethyl-O-
(4-nitrophenol) phosphoric acid] and p-nitrophenol [PNP: 4-Nitrophenol]) in
mustard greens.  T M Formella, 11/20/89 in “The magnitude of methyl parathion
residues on mustard greens”.  PAL-MP-MG. V M Cañez Jr. December 27, 1989.
Pan-Agricultural Laboratories, Inc. (Cheminova, Annex 8, Ref. 71 Vol. 30).

P Analysis of methyl parathion and its metabolite residues in various matrices Potato
Processed Commodities.  W D Wassell. December 22, 1989 in “The magnitude of
methyl parathion residues on potato and potato processed commodities”.  PAL-
MP-PO. V M Cañez Jr. March 15, 1990. Pan-Agricultural Laboratories, Inc.
(Cheminova, Annex 8, Ref. 72 Vol. 31).

P Determination of methyl parathion  [MP: O,O-dimethyl-O-(4-nitrophenol)
phosphorothioate] and its metabolites (methyl paraoxon [MPOX: O,O-dimethyl-O-
(4-nitrophenol) phosphoric acid] and p-nitrophenol [PNP: 4-Nitrophenol]) in rice.
T M Formella, 12/13/89 in “The magnitude of methyl parathion residues in rice”.
PAL-MP-RI. T A Cooley. January 24, 1990. Pan-Agricultural Laboratories, Inc.
(Cheminova, Annex 8, Ref. 73 Vol. 32).

P Determination of methyl parathion  [MP: O,O-dimethyl-O-(4-nitrophenol)
phosphorothioate] and its metabolites (methyl paraoxon [MPOX: O,O-dimethyl-O-
(4-nitrophenol) phosphoric acid] and p-nitrophenol [PNP: 4-Nitrophenol]) in
sorghum.  T M Formella, 12/20/89 in “The magnitude of methyl parathion residues
in sorghum”.  PAL-MP-SG. V M Cañez Jr. March 12, 1990. Pan-Agricultural
Laboratories, Inc. (Cheminova, Annex 8, Ref. 74 Vol. 33).

P Magnitude of the residues of methyl parathion  [MP: O,O-dimethyl-O-(4-
nitrophenol) phosphorothioate] and its metabolites  (methyl paraoxon [MPOX:
O,O-dimethyl-O-(4-nitrophenol) phosphoric acid] and p-nitrophenol [PNP: 4-
Nitrophenol]) in field treated soybean seed  from:.... . C W Davis.  December 13,
1989 and Magnitude of the residues of methyl parathion  [MP: O,O-dimethyl-O-(4-
nitrophenol) phosphorothioate] and its metabolites  (methyl paraoxon [MPOX:
O,O-dimethyl-O-(4-nitrophenol) phosphoric acid] and p-nitrophenol [PNP: 4-
Nitrophenol]) in field treated soybeans and processing fractions from: .... . C W
Davis.  December 22, 1989, Amended January 31, 1990 in “The magnitude of
methyl parathion residues on soybean”.  PAL-MP-SY. V M Cañez Jr. January
18,1990. Pan-Agricultural Laboratories, Inc. (Cheminova, Annex 8, Ref. 75 Vol.
34).

P Magnitude of the residues of methyl parathion  [MP: O,O-dimethyl-O-(4-
nitrophenol) phosphorothioate] and its metabolites  (methyl paraoxon [MPOX:
O,O-dimethyl-O-(4-nitrophenol) phosphoric acid] and p-nitrophenol [PNP: 4-
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Nitrophenol]) in field treated soybeans and processing fractions from:.... . C W
Davis.  April 14, 1992, revised July 20, 1992 & October 30, 1992 in “The
magnitude of the residue of methyl parathion 4EC in soybean and soybean
processed commodities”.  MP-SY-3525. Raylene L LeRoy,  December 16, 1992
(Cheminova, Annex 8, Ref. 84 Vol. 42).

P Determination of methyl parathion  [MP: O,O-dimethyl-O-(4-nitrophenol)
phosphorothioate] and its metabolites (methyl paraoxon [MPOX: O,O-dimethyl-O-
(4-nitrophenol) phosphoric acid] and p-nitrophenol [PNP: 4-Nitrophenol]) in
spinach. T M Formella, 11/16/89 in “The magnitude of methyl parathion residues
in spinach”.  PAL-MP-SP. V M Cañez Jr. December 28,1989. Pan-Agricultural
Laboratories, Inc. (Cheminova, Annex 8, Ref. 77 Vol. 36).

P The magnitude of methyl parathion and its metabolite residues in various matrices
Sugarbeet and The magnitude of methyl parathion and its metabolite residues in
various matrices Sugarbeet processed commodities. W D Wassell. December 21,
1989 and December 20, 1989 respectively in “The magnitude of methyl parathion
residues in sugarbeet and sugarbeet processed commodities”.  PAL-MP-SB. V M
Cañez Jr. January 24, 1990. Pan-Agricultural Laboratories, Inc. (Cheminova,
Annex 8, Ref. 78 Vol. 37).

P Determination of methyl parathion  [MP: O,O-dimethyl-O-(4-nitrophenol)
phosphorothioate] and its metabolites (methyl paraoxon [MPOX: O,O-dimethyl-O-
(4-nitrophenol) phosphoric acid] and p-nitrophenol [PNP: 4-Nitrophenol]) in
sunflowerseed.  T M Formella, 11/29/89 in “The magnitude of methyl parathion
residues on sunflower”.  PAL-MP-SS. V M Cañez Jr. December 27, 1989. Pan-
Agricultural Laboratories, Inc. (Cheminova, Annex 8, Ref. 79 Vol. 38).

P Analysis of methyl parathion and its metabolite residues in various matrices Turnip
Amended report. W D Wassell. and C Gilles. August 14, 1990 in “The magnitude
of methyl parathion residues on turnip Amended report”.  PAL-MP-TU. V M
Cañez Jr. September 27, 1990. Pan-Agricultural Laboratories, Inc. (Cheminova,
Annex 8, Ref. 80 Vol. 38).

P In “Magnitude of the residue of methyl parathion insecticide in canola”, R S
Kludas. Pan-Agricultural Laboratories, Inc., March 25, 1993 (Cheminova, Annex
8, Ref. 83, Vol. 40).

P Analysis of methyl parathion and its metabolite residues in various matrices Field
corn Amended report. W D Wassell and C Gilles. August 15, 1990 in “The
magnitude of methyl parathion residues on field corn Amended report”. PAL-MP-
CN.  Raylene L LeRoy.  September 27, 1990 (Cheminova, Annex 8, Ref. 86, Vols.
44 and 45).

P Analysis of methyl parathion and its metabolite residues in various matrices Field
corn processed commodities Amended report. W D Wassell. August 15, 1990 in
“The magnitude of methyl parathion residues on field corn processed
commodities”.  PAL-MP-CN-P. Raylene L Le Roy.  August 20, 1990 (Cheminova,
Annex 8, Ref. 87, Vol. 46).
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P Analysis of methyl parathion and its metabolite residues in various matrices Snap
Bean Amended Report.  Laura E Leskinen, K Ryan, and W D Wassell.  July 20,
1990 in “The magnitude of methyl parathion residues on snap beans and snap bean
processed commodities”.  PAL-MP-LB.  Raylene L LeRoy.  August 7, 1990
(Cheminova, Annex 8, Ref. 89, Vol. 47).

P Analysis of methyl parathion and its metabolite residues in various matrices Sweet
corn. Amended report.  W D Wassell.  August 16, 1990 in “The magnitude of
methyl parathion residues in sweet corn Amended report”.  PAL-MP-CN. Raylene
L LeRoy. October 11, 1990 (Cheminova, Annex 8, Ref. 90, Vol. 48).

P Magnitude of the residues of methyl parathion  [MP: O,O-dimethyl-O-(4-
nitrophenol) phosphorothioate] and its metabolites  (methyl paraoxon [MPOX:
O,O-dimethyl-O-(4-nitrophenol) phosphoric acid] and p-nitrophenol [PNP: 4-
Nitrophenol]) in field treated succulent pea forage, pods, and vines from:.... . C W
Davis. December 13, 1989, revised September 27, 1990 and Magnitude of the
residues of methyl parathion  [MP: O,O-dimethyl-O-(4-nitrophenol)
phosphorothioate] and its metabolites  (methyl paraoxon [MPOX: O,O-dimethyl-
O-(4-nitrophenol) phosphoric acid] and p-nitrophenol [PNP: 4-Nitrophenol]) in
field treated dry pea forage, seed, and straw from:.... . C W Davis. December 22,
1989, Amended January 29, 1990, Revised July 27, 1990  in “The magnitude of the
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Inc. (Cheminova, Annex 8, Ref. 73 Vol. 32).
113 Determination of methyl parathion  [MP: O,O-dimethyl-O-(4-nitrophenol) phosphorothioate] and its
metabolites (methyl paraoxon [MPOX: O,O-dimethyl-O-(4-nitrophenol) phosphoric acid] and p-
nitrophenol [PNP: 4-Nitrophenol]) in sorghum.  T M Formella, 12/20/89 in “The magnitude of methyl
parathion residues in sorghum”.  PAL-MP-SG. V M Cañez Jr. March 12, 1990. Pan-Agricultural
Laboratories, Inc. (Cheminova, Annex 8, Ref. 74 Vol. 33).
114 Magnitude of the residues of methyl parathion  [MP: O,O-dimethyl-O-(4-nitrophenol)
phosphorothioate] and its metabolites  (methyl paraoxon [MPOX: O,O-dimethyl-O-(4-nitrophenol)
phosphoric acid] and p-nitrophenol [PNP: 4-Nitrophenol]) in field treated soybean seed  from:.... . C W
Davis.  December 13, 1989 and Magnitude of the residues of methyl parathion  [MP: O,O-dimethyl-O-
(4-nitrophenol) phosphorothioate] and its metabolites  (methyl paraoxon [MPOX: O,O-dimethyl-O-(4-
nitrophenol) phosphoric acid] and p-nitrophenol [PNP: 4-Nitrophenol]) in field treated soybeans and
processing fractions from: .... . C W Davis.  December 22, 1989, Amended January 31, 1990 in “The
magnitude of methyl parathion residues on soybean”.  PAL-MP-SY. V M Cañez Jr. January 18,1990.
Pan-Agricultural Laboratories, Inc. (Cheminova, Annex 8, Ref. 75 Vol. 34).
115 Magnitude of the residues of methyl parathion  [MP: O,O-dimethyl-O-(4-nitrophenol)
phosphorothioate] and its metabolites  (methyl paraoxon [MPOX: O,O-dimethyl-O-(4-nitrophenol)
phosphoric acid] and p-nitrophenol [PNP: 4-Nitrophenol]) in field treated soybeans and processing
fractions from:.... . C W Davis.  April 14, 1992, revised July 20, 1992 & October 30, 1992 in “The
magnitude of the residue of methyl parathion 4EC in soybean and soybean processed commodities”.
MP-SY-3525. Raylene L LeRoy,  December 16, 1992 (Cheminova, Annex 8, Ref. 84 Vol. 42).
116 Determination of methyl parathion  [MP: O,O-dimethyl-O-(4-nitrophenol) phosphorothioate] and its
metabolites (methyl paraoxon [MPOX: O,O-dimethyl-O-(4-nitrophenol) phosphoric acid] and p-
nitrophenol [PNP: 4-Nitrophenol]) in spinach. T M Formella, 11/16/89 in “The magnitude of methyl
parathion residues in spinach”.  PAL-MP-SP. V M Cañez Jr. December 28,1989. Pan-Agricultural
Laboratories, Inc. (Cheminova, Annex 8, Ref. 77 Vol. 36).
117 The magnitude of methyl parathion and its metabolite residues in various matrices Sugarbeet and
The magnitude of methyl parathion and its metabolite residues in various matrices Sugarbeet processed
commodities. W D Wassell. December 21, 1989 and December 20, 1989 respectively in “The
magnitude of methyl parathion residues in sugarbeet and sugarbeet processed commodities”.  PAL-MP-
SB. V M Cañez Jr. January 24, 1990. Pan-Agricultural Laboratories, Inc. (Cheminova, Annex 8, Ref.
78 Vol. 37).
118 Determination of methyl parathion  [MP: O,O-dimethyl-O-(4-nitrophenol) phosphorothioate] and its
metabolites (methyl paraoxon [MPOX: O,O-dimethyl-O-(4-nitrophenol) phosphoric acid] and p-
nitrophenol [PNP: 4-Nitrophenol]) in sunflowerseed.  T M Formella, 11/29/89 in “The magnitude of
methyl parathion residues on sunflower”.  PAL-MP-SS. V M Cañez Jr. December 27, 1989. Pan-
Agricultural Laboratories, Inc. (Cheminova, Annex 8, Ref. 79 Vol. 38).
119 Analysis of methyl parathion and its metabolite residues in various matrices Turnip Amended report.
W D Wassell. and C Gilles. August 14, 1990 in “The magnitude of methyl parathion residues on turnip
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Amended report”.  PAL-MP-TU. V M Cañez Jr. September 27, 1990. Pan-Agricultural Laboratories,
Inc. (Cheminova, Annex 8, Ref. 80 Vol. 38).
120 In “Magnitude of the residue of methyl parathion insecticide in canola”, R S Kludas. Pan-
Agricultural Laboratories, Inc., March 25, 1993 (Cheminova, Annex 8, Ref. 83, Vol. 40).
121 Analysis of methyl parathion and its metabolite residues in various matrices Field corn Amended
report. W D Wassell and C Gilles. August 15, 1990 in “The magnitude of methyl parathion residues on
field corn Amended report”. PAL-MP-CN.  Raylene L LeRoy.  September 27, 1990 (Cheminova,
Annex 8, Ref. 86, Vols. 44 and 45).
122 Analysis of methyl parathion and its metabolite residues in various matrices Field corn processed
commodities Amended report. W D Wassell. August 15, 1990 in “The magnitude of methyl parathion
residues on field corn processed commodities”.  PAL-MP-CN-P. Raylene L Le Roy.  August 20, 1990
(Cheminova, Annex 8, Ref. 87, Vol. 46).
123 Analysis of methyl parathion and its metabolite residues in various matrices Snap Bean Amended
Report.  Laura E Leskinen, K Ryan, and W D Wassell.  July 20, 1990 in “The magnitude of methyl
parathion residues on snap beans and snap bean processed commodities”.  PAL-MP-LB.  Raylene L
LeRoy.  August 7, 1990 (Cheminova, Annex 8, Ref. 89, Vol. 47).
124 Analysis of methyl parathion and its metabolite residues in various matrices Sweet corn. Amended
report.  W D Wassell.  August 16, 1990 in “The magnitude of methyl parathion residues in sweet corn
Amended report”.  PAL-MP-CN. Raylene L LeRoy. October 11, 1990 (Cheminova, Annex 8, Ref. 90,
Vol. 48).
125 Magnitude of the residues of methyl parathion  [MP: O,O-dimethyl-O-(4-nitrophenol)
phosphorothioate] and its metabolites  (methyl paraoxon [MPOX: O,O-dimethyl-O-(4-nitrophenol)
phosphoric acid] and p-nitrophenol [PNP: 4-Nitrophenol]) in field treated succulent pea forage, pods,
and vines from:.... . C W Davis. December 13, 1989, revised September 27, 1990 and Magnitude of the
residues of methyl parathion  [MP: O,O-dimethyl-O-(4-nitrophenol) phosphorothioate] and its
metabolites  (methyl paraoxon [MPOX: O,O-dimethyl-O-(4-nitrophenol) phosphoric acid] and p-
nitrophenol [PNP: 4-Nitrophenol]) in field treated dry pea forage, seed, and straw from:.... . C W Davis.
December 22, 1989, Amended January 29, 1990, Revised July 27, 1990  in “The magnitude of the
residue on succulent and dried peas, amended report (Original report of the same name submitted on
August 17, 1990, EPA MRID #41596202”. PAL-MP-PE. Raylene L LeRoy. January 22, 1991
(Cheminova, Annex 8, Ref. 92, Vols. 51 & 52).
126 Determination of methyl parathion [MP: O,O-dimethyl-O-(4-nitrophenol) phosphorothioate] and its
metabolites  (methyl paraoxon [MPOX: O,O-dimethyl-O-(4-nitrophenol) phosphoric acid] and p-
nitrophenol [PNP: 4-Nitrophenol]) in wheat.  T M Formella.  12/27/89 in “The magnitude of methyl
parathion residues on wheat and wheat processed commodities”.  Raylene L LeRoy.  PAL-MP-WH-P.
August 14, 1990 (Cheminova, Annex 8, Ref. 91, Vols. 49 and 50).
127 Various Hungarian study reports.  Detailed descriptions not provided (Cheminova, Annex 8, Refs.
95, 96, 97, 98, 100, and 101, Vol. 53).
128  Methyl-parathion 45 CS vs methyl-parathion 35 LE residue trial in olive and olive oil (Cheminova,
Annex 8, Ref. 99, Vol. 53).
129 Determination of Folidol M450 CS and Folidol M500 EC residues on pears, Bayer Report #RTL
427; Determination of Folidol residues on Brussels sprouts, Bayer report for trial nos. DJR 105 and
DJR 106; Determination of Folidol residues on cauliflowers, Bayer report for trial nos. MWS 364 and
MWS 365; and Determination of Folidol M450 CS residues on cotton Bayer Report #ADM 0026.
Analytical reports submitted in support of the Cheminova Australia Pty Ltd application for registration
of Parashoot CS Insecticide.  Analytical method based on Cheminova Analytical Method AM 347.1.


